
United Pres* International
The football season hasn't starl- 

ed yet. but New York Titan presi
dent Harry Winner may already 
h fn rT K K fS ^  Cub out of tilt 
American Football League title.

Wiamer, addressing a Boston 
luncheon Ian Tuesday, predicted 
that hia Titans and the Boston 
Patrio>s would battle thia fall for 
the Eastern Division champion-
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Moughton Among Top Blood Donors 
At Seminole County Blood Bank

The Seminole County Blood 
baa released the following 

llal o f namca of blood donora wbo 
contributed during the month of 
July.

For Elton J. ‘ Bud" Houghton, 
kta July contribution bat brought 
bit total to IB pints o f blood don
ated to tbe Blood Bank. He is ooa 
o f tbo top donors o f Sanford.

•Honry D. Faint la up to II pints 
and Helen S. Barbour and Aubrey 
"B o b " Kelly each have 13.

Bober; Orieme, Elmer Wonts, 
■ay and Henry L. Musa have 

», donated 9 pints and H yde Musa 
and Joe Z a v rou y^ g a v e  their 
algnth pint to Revive their Cal 
fc>a Key Chains.

Henry Slicer and Tony Trama 
have given seven pinta and James 
Goldsworthy, John D. Tynar and 
Albert Boebmer brought their 
total up to (lx pints.

Fivw pint touts bavo boon 
fla tb e d  by Marvin Warfcl, John
ny Cowan, Harry Eicbolbcrgar, 
Joe Rogers and William Hardy.

Four pint touts have been 
reached by Helen Dal.on, Leroy 
Napper, Charles Rogers, Harry 
Wilson, Edwin Keith, Kenneth 
Barlneau and Lawrence Oliver.

Jesse Crews has given three 
pints and two pinU bavo been 
given by Albert* Bandera Jr., Ern
est Blocker, Paul Eden, Edgar 
Griffith, Anthony Fakess, Doris 
Williams. Otis Bush, George War
ren. Joel A. Warren, Albert 0. 
Payne, Wal.er Graham, Harley 
Wilhelm, Charles Rollins, Mel
vin Siskins, Donald Smith and 
Paul Spangjgf

Giving their oioud for tbo first 
time in July were the following 
people;

Manuel Gonuter, Milton Young 
Sr., Donald BnmftakJ, John A. 
North, Arthur J. Hammond, James 
A. Mostly, Warren T. Richards, 
Leandress Jordan, Eugene Barin- 
eau, Robert McCroe.

Also Curtis Hulett, Luerana 
Jackson, Roosevelt Horn, John
nie McCoy, William Hoopergard-

Art Seminar Series Gets Good 
Response From Local Residents

Mrs, Helen DcVfit, membership 
chairman of the Sanford Art Assn., 
reported today that response to 
the Seminar Series scheduled for 
the coming action baa bean batter 
than average Is the local a n a s .'

However, she emphasised that 
the study-program I* being offered 
as an opportunity for all residents 
o f  Seminole County and of neigh
boring communities to increase 
their understanding and know
ledge o f  art.

Mre. DeWit said that aha would 
fee happy to bring a sample copy

Campbell Services 
Slated Monday

Mrs. Batty Slay Campbell, 3d, 
whose death resulted from knife 
wounds Inflicted by her husband, 
James M. Campbell, the evening 
of Aug. 1, will be burled at 3 
p, m- Monday.

Graveside services will be con
ducted at the Sylvan Lake Ceme- 
tcry with Brliaon Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangem ent.

Other than her husband, Mrs. 
Campbell, tvho had lived In San
ford for one year, la survived by 
one daughter,

o f material to be used for the 
seminar before any gathering of 
Interested persons in any commun
ity. Local residents may arrange 
with bar to see the material at 
her home, !30t E. Fourth St., by 
appointment.

Alt study meetings, to be held 
on tbe fourth Monday of each 
month during the season, begin
ning Sept. 23. will be besed oo ths 
series in art appreciation which 
was prepared for the Metropolitan 
Museum o f Art and purchased by 
the Sanfont association. Meeting! 
will be held la homes of various 
association members and fees for 
tbe course have been set at five 
dollars.

Membership In tba association 
will Include the ae miner course 
for both active and associate 
membera. Dues for active mem
ber*, who are expected to work 
with the group by serving on var
ious committees, assisting with 
the shows and with other activity, 
have been set at 33-23 this year. 
Associate membership, act at 
13.23, entitles the holder to par
ticipate In all meetings and dem- 
onitrationi as well aa the study 
classes on a lets active basis.

Opening meeting of the associa
tion membership has been set at 
the Sanford Civic Center for Sept. 
It.

ner, 0 . K. Robinson, Virgil 
son, David Walker, R . N. 
erman, Ray J. Isbell, Don 
oolda Zclda Siskind, Gustaf 
dren, Eliot Palter, Jam es Lang 
mulr, William Holloway, Talm 
adge Metis Jr., and John Bciwtt 
then.

Donors ara only allowed to give 
a lo u t  of flvt pints In

Allamonie Pastor 
Getting Most Out 
Of Vacation

By ATLANTA Me GINN IS 
Getting the most from a 

month's vacation are D r. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Cnmeana o f  tbe Aha 
monte Springs Community Chapel 

Leaving by plant on Aug. 2 for 
Seattle. Wash., and on to Van
couver, B. C., they boarded the 
Glacier Queen to travel - up the 
Inland waterway passage to Skag 
way, Alaska.

Hera their schedule ealls for 
a Narrow Gage Railroad train 
trip to White Horse, Alaska and 
from th en  by but on the Alcan 
Highway to Fairbanks where they 
will visit the Gray Tilly family.

Mrs. Tilly, who is supervisor of 
the Home Economics Dept, at the 
University of Alaska, la Dr, Cre- 
mean’s alitor.

When the pastor and hit wife 
leave Fairbanks, they will go by 
plane to Point Barrow and plan 
also to visit in Katzebue and 
Noma before making the return 
flight home by way o f  San Fran 
cisco.

On vacations of the p u t  two 
years, the couple has toured Ihe 
Scandinavian countries and visited 
the Holy Land.

As a member of the Chapel con- 
gregation, I am looking forward 
to thatr return for I am  sure 
that Rev. Cremeani, aa he has 
done in the past, will weave his 
Sunday icrmons around exper* 
iences and adventures of their 
travels. This he does so skillfully 
that the listener feela he also was 
on tbe trip and seeing those far
away places which most of us 
may never have the opportunity 
to visit.

And, during the winter months, 
when covered dish suppers are 
resumed at the rhapel, Dr. and 
Mrs. Cremeans will be in charge 
of one program when hr will 
show color slides made on the va
cation while Mrs. Cremans serves 
ax travel narrator.

Vacation Bible School Set At Longwood

■ HUNT 
. . . . B e r m u d a  B ound

Hunt Wins Bermuda Vacation
W. r .  Hunt, of Hunt L-M, Inc., 

109 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford, 
hat been awarded a week-long

B y BETTIE SMITH
A two-week Vacation Bible 

School at the Longwood First Bap
tist Church opens Monday for daily 
classes between the bburi o f 1:30 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

School activities will be under 
the general supervision o f Rev. 
Roy Arbuckle of Orlando, wbo Is

Titan Boss

While We're Thinking Off Berlin
By HOLMES ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON, D, C . -  *T will 
never desert Mlcawber!" cries 
the wife In the famous Dickeits 
novel almost as uflcn, and a* hy
sterically, a* the NATO allies In 
the Berlin crisis are chorusing:
• We will never desert Berlin."

Very likely, they won’t, but the 
Berlin crisis la a time for second 
thinking as welt as for as
sertions of unity and fidelity. Such 
ideas as these deserve reconsi
deration:

1. Hava American forces In 
Europe for over a decade really 
made Europe militarily s.ronger? 
In truth, the presence of our five 
divisions, with supporting units, 
and our hierarachy of Supreme 
Commanders from Elsenhower to 
Norstad have caused Europeans 
to grow prosperous and paglllalic.

It is usual on Capitol Hill dur
ing these days of tha Foreign Aid 
fight to point to the Marshall 
PUn ki an unqualified success 
siory. But In the early 1930 a, as 
we phased out of a id-to-Europe, 
we also sent over the troops 
which have guarded (he reindus- 
trialiiatlon of Britain and the Con
tinent.

The military responsibdity, as
sumed by the USA hat been 
shirked by the other allies. West 
Germany has not filled tbe ranks. 
France has sent the flower of 
h«r mili ary youth to North Afri
ca. Britain has reduced her com
mitment. In each cate there Is a 
reason given, an excuse. The 
military uniform in Germany lost 
its glamour in World War 11; the 
French are trying to save Algeria: 
the British had money problems. 
But there la a law higher than 
all these alibis—the old law called 
“ Got To." It's arguable that West 
Europe would be a better bul- 
wark against Communism if It 
had “ got to" do more in self- 
defense.

2. What price European unity? 
A..U.~U^r. fa ilu re s  ia Europe 
are having an affect we never en
visioned. 11 the European Com
mon Market becomes a success, 
especially if joined by Britain, 
the prftne result will be — u al

ready becoming—the exclusion of 
American traders.

Not only will West Europe be
come increasingly self-sufficient, 
but the trade lines of Europe will 
extend—are already extending— 
toward the Soviet bloc, away from 
the USA. It I* possible to see, 
not too far down the road, a 
situation in which the self-inter
est of prosperous, pacifistlc 
Europeans would tall for an 
American withdrawal back across 
tha Atlantic. It Is not too early 
to think about this in discussing 
what to do about Berlin.

3. His interdependence ceased 
to be a valid Western doctrine? 
Although it won’t happen tomor
row afternoon, there are aigns 
everywhere that history is taking 
tlie shape of seated compartmen.s. 
There was a howl in 193d wltcn it 
appeared that the West had lost 
access to (he Sues Canal. But the 
chief lesion of that episode was 
in how little we needed thia 19th 
century ditch.

Fast freighters, pipe lines, n»w 
petroleum fields under Ihe sea 
and in the desert had already 
changed — and arc still changing 

Hie old dependencies. On my 
desk is a picture and text mater
ial abuut a hlgh-clficlency, 72-volt 
“ traction motor" developed by 
General Electric for slow-ipeed. 
ahorl-diitanc* automobiles. It Is 
today no threat to the petroleum 
industry — but It indicates that 
our nioortzed civilization is nut 
Irrevocably tied to oil wells and 
that the old policies of Britain and 
America toward the Middle East, 
and France's policy toward North 
Africa are subject to change.

As the Berlin crisis forces the 
Western leadera to put their beads 
together, there la much more to 
be laid than, “ We will never de
sert Berlin!" It is lime the Ger
mane find themselves a doctrine 
in self-reliance and begin to cast 
off the military leading airings. It 
is time the French, still competing 
with Germany for economic mas 

i tery of fh» Continent, decide 
whether they can afford those 
bleeding were which, since 1M3, 
they have fought in Indochina end 
North Africa.

Britain needs no reminder the.

It she chooses H'e Common Mar 
ket, she Is economically turning 
her back on both the Common
wealth and the USA. And the USX 
should consider whether, alter all, 
our responsibilities in Ihe West
ern Hemisphere should nut com** 
before those in Europe. Much has 
happened, and n me of it good, be. 
cause of our transatlantic preoc
cupation.

Like Micawbar’s wire, we aren’t 
going to desert anybody — bul 
neither should we let this fidelity 
Iwcome an obsession with us. 
There la much else to do and say.

Mass Appearance 
For Riders Expected

JACKSON, MUs. (UPI)— Scores 
of convicted ‘‘ freedom riders" new 
free on bend were expected here 
during tha weekend for a mass 
appearnocs next Monday in city 
court to appeal their aentencas.

Attorneys for tha Congress of 
Racial Equality aant word to 187 
ridera In all parts of tha country 
thut they must appear In Hind* 
County eourt or forfeit their bond.

Circuit Judge Leon Hendrick re
fused Thursday to overrule an 
order by County Judge Russell 
Moore requiring tha mesa appear
ance.

Attorney William Kunstler of 
New York argued that tha order 
by Moore was "harassment when 
there ia no pressing nerd."

Kunstler also said a mass* mp- 
ponranre by the riders "might lead 
to some trouble somewhere by 
•unison* " City Atty. Jack Travis 
replied "That's a threat against 
the state of Mississippi. We have 
fully demonstrated that we can 
handle this situation."

Moat of the riders are expected 
to arrive by bus during the week
end and stay in private homes and 
on rollege campuses while here,

A rally will be held Sunday 
night with the principal speaker 
James Farmer of New York, na
tional director of CORE. Farmer 
recently was released from Miss- 
idsippi's state.' prison after .err
ing a term as a convicted “ free
dom rider."

Bermuda vacation trip for his 
outstanding salei performance, 
George P. Montagnct, Lincoln- 
Mercury Jacksonville district sales 
manager announced today.

Hunt and h i  wife will be guests 
of Ihe Lincotn-Mercury Division 
at the Castle Harbour Hotel in 
Bermuda.

Hunt L-M, Inc., is one of 173 Lin* 
coln-Mcrcury dealerships in the 
country honored following Lincoln- 
Mercury Division's second highest 
January-June sales period in his
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt (lew by jet 
to New York Wednesday and from 
(here to Bermuda.

start* 
Titan presi. 

already
of the

Football League title.

Eastern Division champion- 
ship. The two would-be contender* 
met In an exhibition game Thun* 
day night, Boston winning, 14-3, 
and only psychiatrists can predict 
today the effect Wismcr’a words 
will have on his phy-sr*.

The Patriot-Titan match was 
only a prelude to the heavy slate 
of exhibition games scheduled for 
this weekend. On tap tonight are 
con.esta matching Ihe Oaktanl 
Raiders and Houston Oder* at 
Honolulu, the Cleveland Browns 
and Detroit Lions at Detroit, the 
Washington Redskins and Lo* An
gelos Rams at Los Angeles and 
the Green Bay Packers and Pal
las Cowboys at Dallas.

serving the church as interim pas
tor, and Mrs. R. E. Goodwin( wlll 
serve aa principal. Assisting her 
wiU be Mrs. B. R. Gray and Mrs. 
Leslie Walker who also will be in 
charge o f music.

"Experienced antf capable Bible 
School teachers have been prepar
ing for weeks to conduct classes 
and wc feel that their program 
will be interesting and helpful to 
Ihe students," Mrs. Goodwin re
ported.

Department superintendents will 
include Mrs. Carl Lommler, inter
mediate; Mrs. Herbert Luke and 
Mrs. Clyde Whitehead, junior; 
Mrs. Roy Sweat. Mrs. Tyrua Hicks 
and Mrs. Donald Brown, primary; 
Mrs. Charles Dudley and Mrs. 
Olin Elgin, beginner and Mrs. Cleo 
Jacobs, nurtery."’*  ‘ n

Refreshment chairmen will he 
Mrs. Nancy Stevens and Mrs. Mc
Pherson.

All departments will join for 
worship services to begin each day

U. S. Enters Gaines
TEL AVIV, Israel (U P!) -  

Twenty-three nations, including 
the United States, have entered 
the track and field events of the 
international sports program of 
the sixth Maceablah Garnet Aug. 
29 through Sept. S.

before reporting to m e various 
classes where they wilt hear Bible 
stories, character stories, team 
Bible Verses and take part in crea. 
live art programs. A mid-morning -  
refreshment break will be held® 
each day.

All children between tbe ages 
of three and 18 years o f Longwood 
and the surrounding qommunltles, 
regardless of family church affi
liation. have been invited to attend 
the Bible School. *

Tiger Shark 
Reported Missing

SARASOTA, Fla. (U P!) —  The 
only tiger ahark bom In captivity 
was reported missing Thursday 
from a research laboratory here.

Dr. Eugenia Clark, operator of 
the Cape Haze marine laboratory, 
said thieves or pranksters appar
ently raught Hie "-month-old shark 
on a hook and line at the labora
tory’s shark pen.

Dr. Clark said the tiger was be
ing used in experiments to deter
mine why shark* become killers. 
She said the research was being 
conducted fur the U. S. Navy.

Dr, Clark said she once dis
covered a teenager dangling a foot 
in the shark pen, apparently not 
realising the chance ha was tak
ing.

Oviedo Students • 
Complete Courses

Lifesaving the Oviedo
pool which were instructed by 
Mrs. Virginia Chadwick. Sirs. 
Fran Slumpf and Mike Kennedy, 
were concluded last Friday.

Receiving badges in the se n io r^  
group were Diane Aulin, Joh n ny^  
Courier. Karen Kennedy, Jinx Mc
Call, Shirley Slayton, Joanne Sin- 
clair, Wei Swemoa and. Tommy 
Partin.

Completing tbe Junior eourie 
were Susan Jepson, Sharon Payne, 
Jerry Murphy, Marilyn Partin. 
Jimmy Packard, Jan Phillips, 
Carmen Adrlatico, Nancy Swen
son, Susan Stumpf, Marshall Un-Q< 
go, Jimmy Courier, Tom m y Moon, 
Ted Aulin, Brett Thompson, Shar
on Holloway, Jim m y Beasley, 
Cathy Corton and Linda Riggins.

A total of 318 studenti were en
rolled for Ihe 'even-week summer 
enrichment program at Oviedo 
with 37 of the group using tha 
school library for lnitructiva and 
entertaining reading session*.

Tou Can Develop Film

Only ONCE
—  to hart It dona RIGHT

WIEBOLDT Camera Shop 
219 S. Park Sanford, Fie.

/ have the Key

To

to your Opportunity 

Own Your Own Home!
2524 Pork D

OFFICE OF
S M A L L  C L A IM S  C O U R T

Will Ite Closed 
From 11:30 A. M. MONDAY 
Till 9:00 A. M. THURSDAY

Aug. 11 thru Aug. 17 

F. L. Miller, Judge

L E A F

FRIDAY NIGHT

SPECIALS
TON ITE 5:30 to 9 p.m.

E L E C T R IC

FANSRAKE
8 inch

R e g . .»,3.»

O -E  S E A L E D  HE AM

Headlight CUSHION
$149

I  (R e

$139
o! i it.

6 or

(Res. 2.30) (R e * .  1 .99)

4 QT. MIRROMATIC

Pressure-Cooker $795
Reg. 12.95 

212 E. First St.

Tired of moving on short notice? Dissatisfied with high rents? Want to feel 
the security of your own home? I have the key that lets me help you unlock 
Ihe door to a home of your own.

There have been many of our Navy friends who have received orders trans
ferring them to new assignments, including members of VAH-13 who left 
this month. A number of the families have sold their homes, and there are 
at ill some on the market for sale.

Many of those who arc being transferred have requested me to assist them in 
selling their homes. In niuny instances beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 and 2 
bath homes in subdivisions in all sections of Sanford can be bought for very 
small equities. A number of homes wi.li monthly payments as low as $75,00 
a month and with as little as a $250.00 down payment are available,

I want to do everything I can to assist these friends In selling their homes.
1 want the opportunity to show you these excellent home ownership oppor
tunities. Rental rates on similar type homes in Sanford today are from 
$100.00 to $135.00 a month. I honestly believe that this is an excellent op
portunity to help many of our fine Navy friends sell their homes ami it is • 
also an excellent opportunity for you to own a home. My interest is to help 
them and to help you.

I will be glad to discuss personally with you any of these home buying oppor
tunities and take you and show you these homes—or, I will arrange an ap
pointment for the homeowners to show you the homes because I am confL 
dent that you will agree that these are quality homes at prices you can af
ford. These homes range in price from $8,200.00 at $52.00 a month to $19,- 
500.00 at $125.00 a month.

JIM HUNT REALTY
252i Park Drive, Sanford Telephone FAirfax 2-211$ Nights —  FA  2-0848

Call me any time—day or night. Yon will be doing me a favor because finding you a home is my business.
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Frenzy, Terror Grip Germans At Berlin Border
Communications Cut 
Between East, West

BERLIN (UPI) —  Communist East Germans today 
barred more than 50,000 East Berliners from going to work 
in West Berlin, cut communications between East and West 
Germany, and suddenly closed the Brandenburg Gate, the 

#ity 's main crossing point.
Only a trickle of refugees managed to make their way

from the Red-h* Id Cast into free

President Set 
To Discuss Red 
Moves With Aide

HYA^'NIS PORT. Mass. lUPl) 
—Confronted by serious nnr de
velopments in Berlin, President 
Kennedy headed home to Wash* 
ington today to discuss Russian 
moves with Llewellyn E. Thomp
son, U. S. ambassador to the So

v ie t  Union.
•  Kennedy planned to take off 

from Otis Air Force lU-e, Mass., 
by Air Furce Jet transport plane 
after a pleasant weekend of boat
ing and relaxation with his fam* 
tly at their Hyannis Port home on 
Cap* Cod.

The President's appointment 
with Thompson was the only item 
on Kennedy's calling list today. 

fP ’ ress Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said Thompson is heading back 
to Moscow after consultations 
with Stats Department officials in 
Washington, and Kennedy wants 
his “ views on the current situa
tion — Berlin and other matters.” 

Sunday, Kennedy was briefed 
on the worsening Berlin crisis by 
his military aide, Maj. lien. Ches
ter V. Clifton. The President then 

mippruved a statement that the 
United Slates would lodge a 
strong protest against Cast Ger
many's crackdown on travel be
tween th« Communist tons and 
West Berlin.

The statement, by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, said that "limi- 

; la l i o n  un travel within Berlin is 
l k riolatieB o M * »  fM Bfwwsr tig 
i r  * J gg* g fttgrwrt

By LARRY VCRSHEL 
TOO LATE

- w *  la Two Ael*

WEATHER: Scattered showers through Tuesday. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70*75.
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Act l 
Day Alter Tomor-Time—Tho 

row
Scene—A desolate plain, no life.
A stranger Is seen wslking snd 

stops in Iron! n[ sn old man sil
ting on t  rock.

Stranger—Whit Land is lht*?
Old Msn—It used to be called 

South Seminole County.
Stranger— What happened here?
Old man— During the Third 

World War the people were given 
no wsrning when the Bomb esme.

Stranger—Why not?
Old man—It seemed the gov

erning body didn't want to appro
priate ail that money.

• • •
Act 1

A bus.ling community. Plenty 
of people seen on Itie streets. A 
stranger is seen walking and en
ters one of the brightly lighted 
stores.

Stranger— What place is this?
Clerk— Sanford.
S ranger— it seem* to hive 

escaped Uie Bomb pretty well.
Clerk— Yes. we had an alert

governing body. Ws were pre
pared!

• • •
The County Commission will

meet as the Board of Equaliza- 
ion at 9.JO a. m. Wednesday.

the rity .1
22

Cut On Flood 
Control Tax Set

%  The governing body of Ihe Cen
tral snd South Florida Flood Con- 
trot District ordered ■ cut in its 
budget Saturday in order to re
duce flood control taxes in its 18- 
county Jurisdiction including Sem
inole.

The board cut the levy from 
.92J of one mil! to 9 of s mill 

The action resulted from ■ bar
rage of complaints about a raise 

9 in  flood control taxes voted by the 
board in July. The hoard then 
raised the initiate from .75 to 

'  .121.

Wait Berlin in th* fees o f the 
border closing ordered by the 
i.unimuiiiaU Sunday and enforced 
by East German soldiers and po
llen backed by tanka and machine 
guns.

Communication! from West Ber
lin to West Germany were not a f
fected by the latest Communist 
move.

Tha East Qerman interior min
ister said tha Brandenburg gate 
waa being doled “ temporarily” 
because of Western "provict- 
tions.*’ a reference to West Ber
liners' demonstrations against tha 
travel ban.

The developments hud wide
spread repercussions. A m o n g
them;

President Kennedy flew bark to 
Washington from his weekend va
cation to consider futlher Ameri
can moves.

West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brentann and the 
American. British and French 
ambassadors met fee an hour in 
Bunn and agreed that the new 
Communist moves were "very 
serious."

The United States,, Britain and 
France were reported preparing 
to file a sharp protest to the 
Soviet Union against closing the 
Berlin borders, where the numbvr 
of dossing points wav cut from 
80 to 12.

A number of members of the 
West Gei man parliament flew 
in today ami to divide whether 
to call a special session this week 
on the crisis.

Before the Biendenburg gale 
was closed, the Communists had 
wheeled up three water cannon 
and rebostdi-d their show of uim- 
rd might there. But hundreds of 
angry West Berliners surged for
ward, whistling end shouting 
*i»wme,”  "why du,*'t yCu ''ifig* ‘ pb. 
fatoes.'* and "the vupos Fast tier- 
tnan people's policemen must go,"
Restraining rope# broke under 
the pressure. West Berlin police 
s<|Uads pushed the crowd hack to 
prevent a major incident.

The 11,000 American, British 
and French troops in the Berlin 
garrisons were placed on full 
alert.

The Communists shut the bor
der between East and West Ber
lin early Sunday morning, hut they 
missed some holes.

Western officials announced; .................. . _ ,
shortly before It a. m. that from , ,  w|>(1 Uv# jn m ,  wrved b 
Saturday afternoon to 8 a. m. to. ^ m,no!o Ml,,„ Sfho<1, w „  h jv , 

5*̂ 11 refugee* registered in noj previously registered for their
M, . . S [ i  M I l f  ft I. 1  ”f f ti t a*.-■ ,

County May Put Prisoners To Work
The County Commission Tuesday 

will consular adopting a policy af 
putting all able-bodied prisoner* ia 
the Seminole County Jail to work

n s u o A . . .

B U M FS '

cleaning out d.lchet and on other 
road projects.

Two of the rommisuoners, John 
rUtpalrick and James P. Avary, 
met with Lake County sheriff of
ficial! Friday lo find out how

* * rM •wkrw'T'

that county handles the working 
of prisoners.

Filspatrick aaid today that ft 
would be a great savings of money 
in the long run.

County Attorney Mack Cleve

land Jr. said today that Hie coun- Tuesday. Civil Dc/ens« Director
ly has the lets) right to put the 
prisoners to work as long ' as they 
comply with Ihe requirements of 
the lave/*

In other business, scheduled for

i t c  
; l  'Skier Killed

NEW YORK (U P l) - A  8 -year 
old water akier was killed Sunday 
when a motorboat struck him in 
Jamaica Bay,

Grads
GAINESVILLE (U Pl) -  The

University of Florida conferred 
degrees on more lhan MO students 
in commencement exercises Sat
urday night.

Hurricane Hunter
MIAMI (U P l)-A  Weather Bu

reau hurricane hunter plane was 
to take another look today at an 
easterly wave sprawled across the 
Caribbean from Cuba to Panama.

No New Taxes
TALLAHASSEE (U r i)-N o  new

We hear the complaints won't be stale taxes will result from ex- 
os had as last year and ihe hoard tending the Sunshine Stale Park- 
hopes lo wrap-up the hearings in way from Fort Pierce to Wild- 
two days. wood, Gov. Farris Bryant said

• • * during the weekend.
VAH-11 will return lo Sanford ,  .  m o  

Aug. 28 after a seveh month tour H O W  i O  O U TV IV C  
in the Mediterranean aboard the TALLAHASSEE (U Pi) — Gov. 
franklin D. RooieveU. Farris Bryant, his of.'ice staff end

other state officials will go to 
A hearing on whe.ber to revoke Mur|( u jjay |q try m find out how 

ihe license of the Palms Hotel |t0 , urvive ^  tt,e event of a nu- 
wili be liie mail) item of busl- 

■orts at tonight**--.’ iv *T mini Klin ™ * r
merlins scheduled to begin at 
p. m

.,e**W' .-4WI-

E. C. Harper Jr., chairman, 
reminds the downtown merchants 
to set their Merchants Assn, ques
tionnaires in as soon as possible 
so that all results can he tabulat
ed concerning Friday Night Shop
ping.

New SHS Students 
Register Tuesday

West Berlin. Uf three, 3.7UU reg
istered before Sunday afternoon. 
That left 1.Still who loniehow hud 
escaped the Communist cordon 
since the rUnipdown,

fall classes, are to report to 
Thomas Richey in the school 
auditorium at 9 s. m , Tuesday 
A. J. Bracken, principal announc
ed today.

Grant?
GAINESVILLE tUPI) -  The 

University of Florida College of 
Medicine has received a 318.000 
grant to make a special study on 
Ihe surgical treatment of breast 
cancer in women.

Six Drown
BELLE GLADE (LIT) -  Six 

teen-age Negroes drowned Sunday 
when ihe car in which they were 
riding missed a turn and hurtled 
Into a roadside canal. Only the 
driver of the car escaped.

Will Ask Raise
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair

man Emanuel Celler of the House 
Judiciary Committee says he plans 
to Introduce legislation that would 
give all federal Judges a Jj.Ouo pay 
raise.

FRIDAY NIGHT SHOPPERS completely blocked First St. in downtown 
Snnford ns they waited for the winning ticket to be drawn. While wnitinir. 
they were entertained with an old-fashioned Punch nnd Judy show, pul on 
bv Mrs. Elsie McDoiikhU of Radio Station, WSFR. This picture was taken 
ns the photographer looked toward the Western Auto Store from the cor- 
peiuUyft.TmicRlon’d'PiJUIf'Ujre, Additional pictures, atory on puge 3.

(Herald Photo')

'Mutts' Have Their Day In Jaycee Dog Show

Democrats Plan
Area Organization

*
An organ ia:ional meeting to 

form a CasK-ibirry Area Demo
cratic Club will hr held at 7'3h 
p. in. Tuesday In the Women's 
Ctub on Over brook Dr., accord
ing to an announcement in the 
latest issue of the Casselberry 
A m  News.

The announcement, signed by 
fee  Pr arson, member of (he 
Democratic Na ional Commlllce 
7M Ctub, advised that there is 
at present no such club in the 
county anil that it would he of 
Interest u residents in the area 
to support such an orgnnitalion 
in order that proper representa
tion, both in the county and in 
the i,ate, could be realized.

| The announcement also slated1 
i that ofticrrs and committee'

Barge Bringing Saturn 
Rocket Stuck In Mud

FORT PIERCE, Fla. I UPI) -  A 
barge bringing the huge Saturn 
rocket booster from Alabama to 
Cape Canaveral got stuck briefly 
on a mud bunk in the inland wa
terway mile mile* noith of here 
today.

T u g s  quickly pulled tlie bulge 
frre  and it proceeded on its way

Cily To Consider 
New Ordinance

<
There were approximately 17i I Slum, the second annual contest, 

logs entered in the big Jaycee-1 held Saturday at Memorial bu d  
en-L-Ration sponsored Mutt | ium.

Several li mid red young masters, 
mistresses and parents crowded 
into the Stadium as judges, Mayor

I1EST ALL ROUND DOGS at the Mutt Show, were these two, Lady, left 
and Sambo, right. Lady ia the pet of Dean Pruitt and Sambo belongs to 
Linda Johnson. Shown awarding the prizes and ribbons are Jaycee Chair
man of the Mutt Show, Gary Hudgins, left, and Jim Crabtree, right, states
man for Een-L-Uation. (Herald Photo)

Joe Baker, John Alexander and 
Airs. Garnett White drcidrd among 
the entrees in eight different ctas.- 
ei.

Clio .ten as Ihe best all around 
dog owned by a boy was Lady, a 
large Shepherd-type dog owned by 
Dean Pruit and Linda Johnson's 
httle black Sambo won the prize 
for the best at! around dug owned 
by a girl. Lady was also judged 
the Handsomest dog.

The Largest dog belonged (o 
Steve Sj.vtmaii and the Smallest j 
was Bobbv McIntosh's

Stanley ami Bobby Pulaski bail 
llic best cared for boy’s dog and 
Linda Johnson look the same prize 
in Ihe girl’s category.

The best Trick dog belonged to 
Allen Lucas and Bobbv Welmet 
had the bed behaved dog in Ihe 
show.

Wrist watches were given as 
prizes to Dean Print and Linda 
Johnson and other First, Second 
and Third place w riners received 
trophies, and honoraltle mention 
w mnrrs.

All children who entered were 
given gifts of tee shirts, balloons, 
dog food, candy, leavhes and sun- 
visors by the sponsoring company. 
Kcn-L-Bation.

Assisting chairman Garv Hud
gins of the Jjycccs were the fol
lowing men; publicity. Ed Taft; 
Judges, Tom McDonald; prize 
chairman, Troy Ray; applications, 
Hammond Polk; physical 
Tom Largen and supervisor, Paul 
Lewis.

The City Commission is expect
ed lo adopt a spanking new zon- 

cltsirmen vuuld be elected at the ing ordinance tonight wlnrli, ac- 
orgamzutioial meeting and advi»-' curding lo Building and Planning .
ed that it most desirable that Official M. A. Yelvmglon, is marc ■•'4 '" “ ‘ ‘ td <” •»" *'• or.Jis.wry Navy 
the membership of such a club| practical and workable than the bare* for the rest of the voyage.

with nut more lhan an hour's de> 
lay.

The Saturn booster, already de
layed ill its trip here from Hunt*- 
ville, Ala., when a lock on the 
Tennessee Iliver »ystcm broke 
down, Is scheduled to arrive at 
tha rape shortly after noon Tues
day.

The first stage booster —  the 
power plant th* U. S. hopes to 
use for flights to th* moon—is 83 
feel long witii right clustered en
gines. Its' first firing is expected 
m October.

It made the first leg of its trip 
her* in a special lsl)-fo<it covered 
barge, th* Paluennni. When It 
i rue bed i hi# broken lock it was 
portaged it roii ltd th<- iibslruelii n

A. B. Peterson again will aak the 
Commission to recanaidcr grant
ing additional appropriation! tor 
CD.

Only 83,000 waa act aside la Ui« 
1961-83 budget for thl* work.

Tfan com mission also will dis
cuss the program of work for tho 
county road department, according 
to Chairman J. C. Hutchison.

A committee of four, Avery, 
District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn, County Engineer 
Carlton Blita and Road Supt. J. C. 
Lavender, ware appointed to look 
Into tho program.
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be comprised of boih men and 
women of Ihe party.

Volusia Jail 
Escapees Nabbed

D ELAND Els f UPD-Oflkers 
said today Ihe last two of five 
men who eveuped Uie Volusia 
County jail here were recapfureu 
north of Ormond Beach Sunday.

Authorities said Jack Morris 
Farley. 31. of Kansas City,'Kan., 
and Hudson If. Davis, 18. of 
Luduvsici, Gs , were found hiding 
In a building and surrendered 
without Incident.

Tii* other three men were cap 
lured Friday, one dav after their 
escape. Thty were Hubert Ber
nard Sills, 41. of Miami; Walter 
Well, 37, Holly Hill and George 
CJoer, 17. aim of Holly Hill.

All live were arraigned today 
ami bound over lo circuit court 
oc escape charges.

Ill-year add outdat d one now in
operat un

Yelvington said that the nevs 
rode is m >o lenient and m 
" about the licit one I've ever 
seen.”

"It's easier to live with and 
» mu'd etc ale rit problem * at all," 
Yds ingum *--id.

The new uruiriance, drawn up 
by Ui y Planner George Simons, 
has the approval o( the city son- 
ng board.

Whisky Stolen 
From Elks Club

Two bullies of whisky were 
s olcn from the Elks Club Sunday 
night, polue reported.

Police said that entry was gain

New Post Office 
Opened Today 
At Casselberry

t'a-sclherry residents brgan us- 
in? the town's brand new modern 
2.871 square foot Post Office to- 
dav.

Formal dedira ion of Ihe new 
(aiilily has been set (nr Kept. 2. 
tuwn officials said Friday,

t'aiselhcrry Gardens, Inc,, was 
builder of the structure which 
is designed to accommodate fu
ture growth m the town for the 
next 10 years. Cost of the building 
including the I! ,6*tA square foot 
paved parking area, was quoted 
at W0,flOO.

Miller Keuppointed
Coy. Farrl* Bryant has rcap- 

exam, ed by prying open the screen door. I pointed Frank MUIer as judge of
Apparently nulling cl>e was j 
musing, they said.

the Small Claims Court uf Sem
inole County.

PUULIC WORKS director Sid RiChartl, left, trieg on* a
new safety vest ..ml Lump tap on Arnold Hood, mainten
ance supervisor. Tlie city recently purchased thejo items 
its additional eufety equipment for all city laborers anil 
supervisors. (Herald Photo)

-
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Wild Car Chase 
Ends In Heavy 
Damage, Injury

A wiki ehaae Involving alt 
police cars from Orange County 
early this morning ended up srltli 
a two car collision, one Injury and 
approximately |400 damage to city 
proper,y. police reported.

Chief Roy Williams said that a 
little altar midnight, sla police 
ears from Winter Park, Maitland 
and Orlando were pursuing a lata 
model ear operated by Jaraet Bay 
Hooten of Orlando.

The car apparently had been 
a.olen in Orlando and was bead
ing north. At 24th St. and French 
Ave. one of the Police cars al
ia mped to force the car to Ihe 
curb and Ihe vehicles collided 
with tha police car alamming into 
a white way pole at 24th St.

Ilooien escaped with only a 
minor face Injury. Damage to 
hia car waa estimated at $t.(00 
with $300 lo th e ,patrol car.

Hooton waa turned over to Or
lando police.

Charges Against 
Two Dropped

Charge* against Doris K. Adams, 
owner and operator of Annette's 
Restaurant on llwy, 1792, ami 
against her bartender, Tommy 
Whitley, were dropped Friday by 
County Judge Vernon M,ze.

Mrs. Adams and Whitey had 
been charged with selling beer to 
minors.

U ?



MRS. B. M. WIGGINS, San.
ford, i 'm  buying school 
clothes for  nay daughter 
who is in junior h lg l^  
school. I think it’s wonder, 
ful to b* able to shop Fri» 
day night. It really saves 
you money to be able to

DON BRUCE. SN. NAVY; 
*1 have bought three pair 
o f  bathing trunks and I'm 
going to look for some 
shoes."

TETE FLETCHER. “I’m 
planning to buy a pair o f 
pants. We have bought a 
pressure cooker. This gives 
me an opportunity to shop 
for myself."

MRS. LORRA:NE Graham. 
M1 really think this is won* 
derful. I ’m looking for  
some new dresses."

MRS. ESTHER Jus Unger, 
DeBary; “ I'm b u y i n g  
birthday gifts. I have lived 
in DeBary 13 years and we 
have needed to have the 
■tores open evenings for a 
long time. It ie very nice 
for on DeBary Has."

MRS. LOUIS MARKHAM.
Sanford. "School things for 
my three children. I’ve 
bought a lockbox, sox, 
clipboards, paper, pens and 
pencils, etencile and I need 
to buy clothes, too."

UAW Prepares 
To Take Strike 
Votes From 500,000

According to the belt e st im a te ! 
267 demonstrators, 116 Commun- 
Ut officials, and IB Soviet 
soldiers were killed, and' 1,067 
demontrstors, 643 Communist 
functionaries and 136 Soviet sol
diers were wounded. r

At least 100 persons were be
lieved to have been executed aft
er conviction by military courts 
for participating in the uprising 

Another 1,200 were sentenced W  
a total o f more than 6,000 years 
imprisonment.

papers that even their trade un
ion leadership agreed with the 
new norms and the resulting 
wage cuts.

Pressure built up all day long, 
with workers forming into pro
testing and demonstrating groups.

On the morning on June 17, 
12 000 workei • from  the Henlngt- 
dorf steel workers started for the 
center of East Berlin’s govern
ment quarter. Along the way, 
they were joined by thousands 
more. Their goal — the over
throw of the regime.

They tore the hated red flag 
from atop the Brandenburg Tor 
at 11 a. m. At high nooa, the firs! 
shot* rang out.

Fighting raged through the aft
ernoon. Many public buildings 
were burned.

Disorder spread rapidly to other 
east German cities.

The “ peoples police," forerun
ner of the “ peoples army" that 
moved in atrength into East Ber
lin Sunday, lost control.

Their units could be sent 
against the rioters only when 
flanked by Soviet army armor. 
But the Soviet army put (be Tire 
out by nightfall, although tbege 
was a fligker.bere and these fee 
another week. ,,

BERLIN (U PI) -  Eight years 
ago this summer the Soviet gone 
of Germany exploded into vio
lence. The situation then w ai 
similar to the oa t that is building 
up ia East Germany today.

From February IMS refugees 
had fled East Germany at a rate

o f more than 5,000 overy day.
In March, .the Red regime re

vised the work norms ia a man
ner which effectively cut wages 
be.ween 30 and 60 per eent, and 
just under 36,000 refugees went 
during March, April and May 
of 1133. On Juno 16. work
er* awoke to read In their news-

DETROIT (UPI) -  The United 
Auto W orkers union this week win 
begin asking 300,000 workers at 
lb* industry'* Big Titrtt if  Uuy 
are willing to etrihe Aug. 11 if 
no progress 1a ms do by  then la 
current new  contract negotiations.

Tbo gnawer from most o f  the 
worker* to expected to bn “ yoi.”

Tbo otriko votes wero ordered 
Sunday by  the UAW'a M-rean ex- 
ecutlvo board after a five-hour 
mooting to  review tko atatua of 
aegoUatioM with the auto indus
try.

UAW Prasidaat Walter P. 
Reutber said tha board authorised 
the poll bocaus* o f a “ lack of 
program’ ’  ia talks with Centra I 
Motors, Tord and Chrysler.

Tko .board turned down a re
quest to poll 23,000 American mo
tors workers about a walkout bo- 
cause AMC “ has a made a serious 
proposal to  our union'’  and bat 
shown an "evident willingness to

YOU NEED
Mississippi officials saved It by 
demanding that tha riders appear 
together In court.

“ We ran always count on the 
state o f Mississippi to help us 
out," he said. “ The freedom rid- 
era now must continue no matter 
bow much it costs."

The rally •was held in a private 
auditorium in the Negro section 
but several police stood guard at 
the racially mixed riders and the 
Negro audience moved in and out 
o f the building.

Moat o f  the ridere were lodged 
at nearbjt Tougeloo Christian Col
lege for Negroes where they held 
a planning session prior to the 
rally and received Instructione to 
itay clear o f  further arrests.

Fanner said CORE had es
timated that the weekend trip to 
Jackson would cost as much as 
143,000.

JACKSON, Mias. (U PI) —  
About 170 convicted "freedom 
rider*," cheered as heroes by more 
than 1,000 Mississippi Negroes 
Sunday night, wero scheduled to 
make n mass court appearance this 
afternoon under police proteciion.

The riders arrived biro from  
throughout the nation Sunday to 
appeal brooch o f  the peace con
viction. Cheering, singing, shout
ing Negroes hailed them at a 
"freedom rally" la U r ia tha even-
in ,.  ’ f • ' *

Sot for call were 162 ease* in 
which ridere were arrested afU r 
ignoring segregation customa in 
traval faciliUeo, convicted o f 
braaek o f tha peace and later re
leased an appeal bond. A t least 
170 had shown up Sunday night 
and more were expected to be on 
hand today.

James Farmer, national direc
tor o f  tha Congress o f Racial 
Equality (CORE) aad himself a 
convicted rider, told the crowd at 
tha rally that tha movement had 
about “ na* out o f  eteam" hut

F A L L  OUT

MRS. GLADYS SIMPKINS, Longwood wea the winner of the portable * 
televinlon set given away by the Downtown Merchenta Aaan. Friday night 
at their big Open-Til-Nine promotion. Mrs. Simpkins and her family live in 
Longwood. * T (Herald P hoto)v Reutber tatt the f B lg Three

firms, on tha other hand, “ have 
failed to demonstrate any willing, 
nest to moot tha compelling prob
lems o f their worker* and to data 
have made no proposals."

Reuther then set a deadline of 
Aug. 26 —  two days before Big 
Three pacts esplra —  for “ prog
ress" at the bargaining table.

Tha executive board will meet 
ig iia  that day, Reutber said, sad 
“ if progress la not made the board 
will b* obligated to glva consid
eration to setting n strike tsrget 
to bo affective on the day o f termi
nation of the present agreements."

'FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL

F A  2-7083
U. W. DODSON, Centra*tor

t v  Ce n t a l

Seminole TV
Borrew Oar Take Checker 

3666 Sanford Av*. FA 1-16*6

By DOT HIGGINBOTHAM 
Mr*. Chsrles Jack Slmpkin* of 

Longwood was the winner o f the 
portable lelavtoion act which was 
given away by tha Downtown 
Merchanu Friday night.

Hrt. Simpkins number was the 
first one drawn. She is employed 
by Johnson Electric Company In 
Casselberry and her husband 
works st Orange Buick Company 
In Orlando. They have three chil

dren Sally, Steve and Oeorga.
A huge crowd Jammed Magnolia 

Avenue from sidewalk to aide- 
walk and spilled over onto First 
St., blocking traffic for ball an 
hour.

Many out-of-town shoppers were 
teen among the crowds In the 
stores. Some ot those interviewed 
were from DeBary, Longwood. 
Casselberry,* Fern Park, Lake 
Mary and many other outlying 
sections around Sanford and In 
the south end of the county.

A lot of people were buying 
school clothes and supplies and 
many were taking advantage of 
end-of the-season tales on sum
mer Hems. Hardware and house
hold Items were much in demand 

and trom the number of

la the show were Punch, bis 
wile, Judy, the landlord, the doc
tor, the policeman, the hangman, 
a ghost and a clown. Very tow 
people to the audience realised 
that all the voice were spoken 
by the aame person, Mrs. Elsie 
MacDougaU.

Downtown merchants expressed 
satisfaction with the Friday Night 
tales and tired store clerks at
tested that downtown Sanford was 
indeed a busy place.

FR EE FOREVER
from  a  n ever-en d in g  m essy c h o re !
An electric dishwasher

saves precious"extra hours"for fun and familyCeurt chamber o f  tha Capitol will 
discuss plana fo r  the London ses
sion. The group also will atudy 
means e f Increasing political and 
economic unity o f  the alliance.

Commission ro-chalraien are 
Christian A. Hertar, former sec
retary o f state, and William L- 
Clayton, former undersecretary o f 
state. Tha vice ehairman la Elmo 
Roper.

WASHINGTON (U P I)— A eon- 
grvsslonally appointed eitisene 
group opens a two-day meeting 
today to study ways o f  strength
ening the North Atlantia Teoatj 
Organisation.

The tf. S. Citliena Commission 
on NATO, mad* up o f 20 prom- 
insnt Americans, was set up by 
the last Congress and instructed 
to organise an Atlantic convantlen 
of timilar groups from the II  
NATO countries.

An international preparatory 
committee will meet in London 
beginning Oct. 26 to decide tko 
date end place ef tha coavantioa.

The commission's closed meet
ing today in the old Supreme

Don't ever wash another dish by hand! Your hands will be smoother, softer, 
In an Electric Dishwasher you can lov e lier ...you r  kitchen t id ie r .. .y o u r  
stack up dirty dishes, (lattes, silver- mealtimes happy times because an Elec* 
ware, and avan pots ’n pan*. Simply trie Dishwasher ends forever tha 
presa a button and they'll be pra-rinaed drudgery o f  dishwashing, 
and washed in water far hotter than And remember, for the extra coawd* 
hands can stand, then rinsed again lence of a dependable supply o f  hot water
and dried shining clean. The whole for ell your needs, there's nothing like
job  is dona quickly and automatically, a Flamelesa Electric Water Heater for 
drying and all. efficiency, safety and peace o f  mind.

fas t er l  c l e a n e r l  eaa ler l  modernl
Den'l esisy the happy Pay. See (he BUILT-IN and PORTABLt gleetrlc Oishweshsrt 
at your electric appliance dealer and plumbing contractor

also,
lickcla turned in, U was obvious 
that auto dealers who were lea 
luring Friday Night specials had 
had many prospects during the 
evening.

While the tickets were being 
brought to by the merchan's and 
placed in the hopper, the audience 
was entdrtainrd with a real old- 
fashioned i'unrh and Judy Show, 
(rum a tiny stage set up on the 
back of a flat bed truck.

The show was authentic tn 
every detail and being the Oldc 
Kngtishe version of humour wav 
new and strange to some of the 
audience small fry who have 
never before seen wicked old 
Punch and all his contemporar
ies.

The Seminole Numlsmatle So
ciety had a guest speaksr for their 
August meeting, Bud Tobin of 
Orange Beaeh, who spoke to the 
group on early Spanish-Anicrican 
and U. S. colonial corns.

Tobto exhibited various speci
mens of these series in conjunc
tion with his talk and included 
among them were many varieties 
of "pieces of eight."

Three topics of discussion oc
cupied the group for the evening 
at ths conclusion of the exhibi
tion. They concerned the possible 
use of aluminum coins in the U. 
S , Numismatic terminology and 
the possibility ef ■ centralutd 
mint for the United States.

Special guests of the club were 
Let Kling, president of the Day
tona Beach Coin Club and BUI 
Burr, president of the Central 
Florida Club, trom Orlando.

The group met at the First Fed
eral Building, with President 
John Kromas presiding, with a 
total ef 24 members and guests.

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope 
John XXIII has named Amleto 
Giovanni Cardinal Cieognsn, long
time spostolle delegate to the 
United States,

Tee Cae Develop Film

Only ONCE
— ae have It dooe RIGHT

WIEBOLDT Camera Shot
116 •- Perk Saaferd. FU.

at Vatican secre
tary of state, Informed sources 
•aid today.

The new “ foreign minister’ of 
the Vatican will be the lecond 
Vatican secretary of state since 
1644, when Luigi Cardinal Uagli- 
ene died, leaving the post open.

Pope Pius XII. who himself had 
held the post before becoming the 
pontiff, named two pro-secretaries 
o f  stats, Tardlni and then Msgr. 
Giovanni Battista Montini, who it 
bow  ■ cardinal and la archbishop 
ef Milan.
: There was no secretary of state 

until Pope John XXIII became 
pontiff late in 1*36. On Nov. IT. 
ha appointed Tardlni eecretary 
and lest than a month later raised 
him to the rank o f cardinal.

Rehearsals O p ea
Members of the DeBwy Opera 

Group met at the home of Mrs. 
Cbtrlet C. Bcrtsch on Eldorado 
Dr., Aug. 6. to begin rehearsing 
the “ Pilgrim's Chorus" from 
“ Tannhsuser."Scouts To See Film

DeBary Boy Scout Troop 660, 
which meets at 7:10 p. m. en 
Tuesday of «acii week at Jackson's 
Service Station, this week will sc* 
a first aid film to be presented 
through courtesy of Florida Pow- 

V  and Light Co.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
% .  . •  Phone

W . 25th St. FA 2.S415

2524 Park Drhre, Buford 
Telephone FAIrfax 2-2118 

Nights — FA 2-0448

f  lameless SfeZus, &NOTICE
I . will nut he responsible fur Call roe any Unto— day ur night. You will be doing me a 

tuvor because finding you a horn* D my business. If you 
want to buy, tell, or rent, Call and let me help you.

any debts incurred by anyone f l  • I I I  I
\V. Scott Hums. Mgr.

• Wbeleeale A ula Partsother than myself.
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LARGE 4 -  6 LB. GRADE "A "  BAKING
U.S. Pledges $1 BHIion In Quick 
Emergency Aid Te Latin America

(telega te it tMi conference, hop
ping from one committee meeting 
to another.

The lest of the important prob
lem* .o f the conference era* set
tled Sunday night, tearing only 
the formal drafting of the final 
conference declaration for the 
next two days. The "Declara
tion o f Puota del Eate," together 
with the resolution spelling out 
the machinery for putting the $20 
billion "Marshall Plan for Latin 
America" into operation, will be 
signed on Wednesday,

about signing the final declara
tion of Ptmta del Eate.

Cuba’s decision to ratify or re
ject the final document could 
hare political significance and 
perhaps give a hint of Fidel Cai* 
.ro's future rote in hemisphere af
fairs.

Although Cubs has repeatedly 
attacked the alliance as "an Im
perialist scheme for extending 
U. S. domination over Latin 
America," Cuban Finance Minis
ter Ernesto Che Guevara has 
taken the most active part of any

PUXTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay 
(UPI)—A pledge by the United 
States te make $1 billion in qotek 

aid avallafala to theemergency 
"alliance for progress”  today as
sured the success of the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Confernco.

The U. S. delegation yielded 
^Sunday to Latin American de

mands for concrete pledges of Im
mediate financial assistance when 
U co-sponaured the resolution to 
piovide funds by the end of next 
March.

The UnRef SUV.« promised 
to take "sapid act it a "  In requests 
from the hemisphere's neediest 
natiuns for emergency c r a s h  
spending.

4  A high U. S. official said, "it 
seema to us ell significant issues 
at thia conference have been solv
ed. As we see it now, the key prob
lems have been mnnnged and there 
is general agreement.

The official said It remains to be 
seen what Cuba—which is inelig- 
ible for alliance funds—will do

x v * o o d  $ 3 2 5 ^  ( a  

SARASOTA or W-D H 
CORNED I

You never pay for excess fat, boo# or wa»te at 
Winn-Dixi*. Famous W-D "Branded" b##f Is tobl# 
trimmed b*fors it’s weighed and priced. W# invite 
comparison of the trim of our W -D "Branded" B##f.

B E E F
- 5 9 '

FIGUF.RAS Spain (UPI) -  Put 
painter Salvador DaU, a bull and 
a new philosophy into a bull ring 
and what do you get? Nothing.

But Dali, the mustachioed sur
realist, says It was not his fault. 
The trouble was that a helicopter 
did not show up. abd that left 
him with a philosophy full of bull.

Specifically, Dali wanted the 
helicopter to iweep down Satur
day at a bull fight In his honor 
m l  snatch away the body of the 
last brave bull killed in the cor
rida. Rut I he 'chopper failed to 
show up. a disappointment which 
Dali hail announced over the loud
speakers.

"What a shame the ceremony 
of the helicopter did not come to 
pass, because it represents all uf 
my new philosophy," Dali aaid.

The artist later expanded this 
by saying "as the submarine de
scends to the bottom of the sea. 
the helicopter takes the bull ver
tically to the sky. This represents 
the purity of Spanish mysticism."

After the fight Dali, dressed cn 
tirrly in black, drove through the 
town in his American convertible 
to the cheers of more than 20,000 
Spaniards and tourists.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED

H A M S
"Russell Impressed 
By Defense Set-Up

WASHINGTON (URL)—Chair
man Richard Russell o f the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee is 
obviously Impressed with the 
aeven-munlh performance of De

crease  Secretary Robert S. Me- 
w Namara.

Ruasell described McNamara a* 
"one o f the great Cabinet mem
bers of history." lie atso called 
him “ one of the most remarkable 
men I have ever known."

The veteran Georgia Democrat, 
in a radio-television interview Sun
day with Sen. Kenneth Keating, 
(R. N.Y..) had only one qualiftea-

♦  tion about the defense secretary.
He hat a “ slight tendency at 

times to be dogmatic,”  Russell 
aaid.

But the senator waa clearly im
pressed with HcNamara’i in
telligence. He said the secretary 
had grasped "practically tvary 
detail" o f the complex Pentagon 
operation* "in a very short time.” 

^  Russell also;
™ Said he was convinced the Unit

ed States U stronger militarily 
than Russia, "The Rusiaani ara 
stronger than we are on the 
ground but in over-all strength 
and delivery of nuclear weapons 
that would devastate a country, 
we'ra the stronger.”

Said he doubted if Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev would go

•  to war over Berlin.

F R E E  5 0
TO P VA LU E S T A M P S EVAPORATED

W ITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST W IN N -D IX IE  STORE

Void After Limit One Coupon To Adult Wil 
August 16 A $5.00 or More Food Order

DYNATRON1CS, I N C . ,  
this week announced the 
appointment of Hal Get- 
tings, former associate edi
tor, Minailes and Rockets 
Magazine, an director of 
public relations for the 
Central Florida firm.

J U I C E  * - 1 9
DEEP SOUTH APPLE

J E L L Y  2 -  2 5
CRACKIN’ GOOD

S A L T IN E S -1 9

Negroes Stage 
Wade-In Protest 
At Ft. Lauderdale

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  
A small group of Negroes Maced 
another wade-ln at the beach oi 
this resort city Sunday.

The city asked Saturday for a 
court injunction to bar the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
from organising wade-in,.

Police did not bother the Ne
groes and no incidents were re
ported. Mayor Ed Burry said he 
had no objection to small groups 
of Negroes using the beach, lie 
objects only to large demonstra
tion.!.

When Nature t'an’t

Thrifty Mold Evoporoted

Southern Air
2302 Oak Avc.

Will Install, Service or Repair 
Your Air Conditioning Heating 

Or Refrigeration

Bath Sii#

P r a i s e  Si
Small Size Beauty Bor

Clapps Strained Baby Food 6
WHITE ARROWCAM . —

FA 2-SJ21 or ... FA l-790»
Free Exlimatee........ Financing
Bunded . .. Lirrn.rd . .. Insured Regular Size

Prai se  Soap 2
Regular Size

P r o t e x  S o a p  3
Bath Siz#

P r o t e x  S o a p  3
Regular Size Soap

P a l m o l i v e  2
Bath Siz* Soap

P a l m o l i v e  2
Giant Size For Laundry

O c t a g o n  Soap
Pink Vel Liquid 12-oz. 39c

V  e I L iqu id  22«
Detergent Trend Liquid Twin Pack 59g

T r e n d  L iquid 22.,
Detergent Powdur

G i a n t  T r e n d
Bath Size

Cashmere BOUQUET 2
Regular Size

Cashmere BOUQUET 2

Dixie Darling Enriched Bread 2
PAN-REDI FROZEN -

• - +% $< |49  9 ,

KEEP ’EM HEALTHY SERVE ’ EM /  JUICE

ASTOR FROZEN

orange juice grape juice
6-oz. CANS

give you lowest initial cost 
and highest resale value!

to perfection endrr 
Meal eauiiiiuns . • • Jw* 
right for that aweet. smooth, 
m a k e r  flavor • , .  Just rieht

7  exclusive reasons why 'Jeep' vehicles are your best buy I
1. lowest initial cotI A-wheel drive vehicles S. built from the ground up as a 4-wheel drive
2. higheit resale value due to functional design 6. performance proved over billions of miles of
I. big payteod capacity en a ihorf wheelbase world-wide service
A  3 power take-off points — front, center, rear 7. only complete line of 4-wheel drive vehicles

Jumbo Box

Golden Ripe

Uru.iy Wagon

* Te a h '
VEHICLES MADE ONLY BY WILLY5 M OTOR

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
EVERY ITEM 
CARRIES THE 

* FAMOUS 
W IN N  DIXIE 
GUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION
Second SL Sanford, Florida Yellow or Pink

Hudson Towels 2Sunday Evening* 7:30 P. M, 
Wed. Evenings 7:30 1*. M.

I n i ^  H udson A q u a . Pink, Y ellow . W h ile

• Toilet Tissue 4 K* 53 ‘ !
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The Long, Hot Summer

Political Notebookflaatoi Bertkaatl m il/ havt learned the 

; • job they have done theee peat two Fridays eduealioa legislation to lustily  
that none o f  tha assistance shall 
go to icbools where there is r f t  
cial discrimination. Other Con
gressmen want aid to education 
for bo.h private and parochial as 
well as public schools.

There are four Negro congress
men, no senators. There are U 
Catholics in the House, 12 in the 
Senate. The Catholic ratio is 
roughly one to five in the House, 
one to 10 in the Senate. This is 
one Indies.ion why the House h ;#  
been more conservative on aid 
to public school education than the 
Senate. The minorities obviously 
hold a balance of power.

Protestant organisations, of 
course, glvo most of their finan
cial aid for education to col. 
leges._ So their lobbjes are more 
thicttsied' in 'ieu era i i i t f l b  Ifiigfi? 
c r  education, while the Catholie 
interest is more in primary sn ft 
secondary schools.

President Kennedy has not used 
his influence to win votes for his 
aid to education package while 
be has been concentrating on get
ting his foreign aid progrim  
passed.

His campaign position that fed- 
oral aid to private and parochiil 
education is unconstitutional still 
stands. f t

classroom construction and teach
ers' salaries, aid to higher edu
cation, scholarships, school con
struction loans for public, private 
and parochial schools as wtlL

la  general tha Sena.e la more 
favorable to all these proposals 
than the House. In previous Con
gresses, the Senate has passed 
omnibus aid to education bills, 
only to have them killed in the 
House.

By the bast nose counts avail
able. there are only 209 House 
votes at the most that ean be 
counted on for  federal aid to edu
cation. Those opposed are counted 
at 22S.

So It would take a switch of 
ten votes for aid to education to 
sneak in by a one-vole major.iy

WASHINGTON —<NEA>— Fed
eral aid to education, isn't daad 
yet, even though if was buried 
alive by tha Housa Rules Com
mittee.

There ‘ is little rhaaco that 
President Kennedy’s  enlire $2.5 
billion program will be enacted. 
Parte of it arc likely to get by. 
They will be the nest order of 
big business in Congress after 
the foreign aid authorisation u  
out of tbo wav

Various parliamentary davle ■* 
will have to be used. The basic 
aid to education bill in tbe Hou*a 
ia H.R. 7300, introduced by R*;». 
Prank Thompson (D -N J .) It has 
been approved by the House Edu
cation and Labor Committee.

On the next fret "Calendar | 
VUafv *'•'’*'» r\— -fib ” • —s’.Aa'W ■
Clayton Powell (D -N .Y .) could 
ask for consideration of the 
Thompson bill even though it bat 
not been cleared by tbe House 
Rules Committee. If tbo bill does 
get to the floor, there is no tell
ing what will happen to it in 
tbn always unpredictable Hous; 
o f  Representatives.

Rep. Powell also has talked of 
introducing a substitute bill, eli
minating some of the more con
troversial features to make tt 
more acceptable to the House.

An effort by minority lead*r 
Everett M. Dirksen (R-IU.) 'o 
tack an extension of the National 
Defense Education Act onto an 
appropriation bill failed in tho

■Mklag together «ad making these Friday night

n * r  fftetd  Sat* through cooperative efforts San* 
I has as Rioeh on the ball m  any city or town or com. 
dty in tho atate.
Friday night downtown waa jam me* again with 
|«ta going in and out of atorts carrying good*.
It Mail/ was like tha good old days and we compli- 

it mch aad every aarenant that participated in this 
M  by putting Sanford on tho shopping map.

dred U  Tr*nVa
F r4 £ i"  « « « • !  bin to write her 

o ff  hla list permaneatlj!
So you gtrlo must realise that 

daft aalosmaaahip it Just aa vital 
te success la romance, at tu your 
becoming the top produer for a life 
Insurance or automobile agency.

Boldness is linked with the mala 
•ex aad timidity with the’  female.

But those traits art ’‘ spotty.”  
They don’t  extend ever all o f  n 
person’s behavior.

For example, a girl may shriek 
at tha sight o f  mouss, yst boldly 
invade a  men’s haberdashery store 
sad pk k  out socks, shirts o r  ovsn 
shorts fo r  her boy friend.

Conversely, a  man auy ho ag 
gressive and bold on the gridiron 
or in tha bosiag ring, yet blush

Extension of the National De
fense Education Act seems to 
have best chance for pasjat* 
But this law does not expire till 
Juno 1962, so action can bo de
layed till next session.

Extension of educational aid to 
federally impacted areas also has 
a good chance for passage as 311 
congressmen are from districts

covers

and bo terrified at entering the
lingerie section o f a department 
store.

Not only will ho Mldom venture 
into such an embarrassing sales 
department when atone, but ho 
will ooldom do so, svsn when forti
fied by the presence of his iweet- 
heart

You girls thus fall to rtallis the 
social timidity o f  males. They are 
physically bold but socially shy. Bo 
■end fur the revealing Rating 
Beales entitled "Tests for Sweet
hearts,

” 1 wcadar i f  you'd like te g o  to 
the movia with ms tomorrow 
Might T* ha hopefully inquired, 
t  Well, Mildred already had ac- 
CSpted • date with another boy for  
that asms s ig h t

Bo how would you other teenage 
girls suggest that Mildred answer 
that telephone request?

September, boys are far more 
B y  than you girls usually Imag
ine. I t  a u y  taka them weeks to 
build enough courage te glva you 
%  supposedly casual phone call.

Meanwhile, they are secretly 
fearful o f  being turned down. In 
f * t  i f  you abruptly decline a 
hoy's first Invitation for n date, 
you may NEVER get another call 
from  him.

"Thank you very much,”  Mildred 
tactfully replied, " I ’d love to go 
te  the movie with you. But I el- 
seedy have an engagement fo r  to
morrow night.

"However, Thursday is free, so 
tf that would suit your schedule, 
J*d be glad to go  with you then.”

Notice the deft way by which 
Mildred avoided offending her shy 
admirer and also mads s  new sug
gestion by which tholr date might 
occur.

Frank gratefully accepted her 
Thursday Offer, and they had their 
first data.

Boon they started going together 
Steadily and within a matter of 
months, they wars engaged.

Later they married and are now 
about tu celebrate their wedding 
anniversary.

Yet a thoughtless reply by Mti-

LONDO.N —  For a little coun- 
try, Eagland has more big wor
ries than you can shake a tea

Mads a title. It one Wedge wood 
Bonn, who has ona and can’t get 
rid o f  It. He wanta to stay In tba 
House of Commons, to which be 
was elected, but he can't because 
or the title his father left him. 
lie must sit in the House of 
Lords, generally cons,dared the 
most peaceful sleeping room in 
all England. The old law that 
binds Renn In the House of Lords 
bothers many people.

So docs the io n  o f the Ashes 
cricket test with Australia, just 
when it seemed thst England had 
the Ausiies licked. 1 won't at
tempt to describe tbe match that 
cost England the covbted and re
vered Ashes, for erleket is a 
game that defies description. The 
tip-off on cricket Is that England 
scored 364 rum but was soundly 
beaten. Off-hand, 364 runs would 
seem to be sufficient for victory. 
And a deancul one, at that.

England is also upset by the 
presence of mini-cabs on the 
s.reet, mini-cabs being nothing 
more than small, foreign cabs that 
cost less and are giving the big, 
old, comfortable and traditional 
Lundun taxis competitive fits. 
Fist fights between the opposing

drivers are frequent, and now and 
then a passenger gets mauled 
about.

England's school teachers are 
after more money, as are school 
teachers everywhere, and a prom
inent girls' school is raising caln 
because a betting shop has open
ed across the street and a few 
of the girls have taken to playing 
the ponies with their lunch mosey.

Tho Duke of Edinburgh still 
limps from a broken ankle bone, 
aa does the Queen Mother, and 
the other day neither could find 
the footstool that Queen Victoria 
uied, which was supposed to be 
In Buckingham Palace aome- 
where. - ,

that get such aid. It 
schools crowded by tbe children 
o f U. S. government employes.

Tbe big question is bow many 
o f the other programs c m  bo 
tacked onto these basic meiiuras 
as amendments and win Congress, 
ional approval. Tbo other pro
grams include ieucral grants ior

1'vt been here only a dsy or 
two, but already I have beard 
and read about enough problem* 
to stock a country ten tlmos Eng
land's size.

Way up near tbo top are dif
ficulties which Involve Princess 
Margaret and Antony Armstrong- 
Jones, The Princess is going to 
have a baby In October and every 
Englishman from Land'a End to 
John O 'Groal is worried about 
what title, if any, the baby is 
going to have.

And lots of Englishmen are 
upset about the 1230,000 tbe gov
ernment plans to spend In refur
nishing a house for the Arm- 
strong-Jonea. Several o f them 
have i.ood  up la Parliament and 
objected to the spending of so 
much money for doing over a 
house, especially at a time when 
England la suffering economic 
pains and tba citiMna are being 
asked to pull In their belli a ha(f. 
dozen notches.

Hut the problem o f the bouse 
can't hold a crumpet tu the wor
ry over a title for the baby (hat's 
on its way. Were it to be born 
right now, the baby would be 
plain Miaa or Mr., like its Dad
dy, and that Is unthlnkahl* tc 
many, being as the baby is fifln 
or so in line for the throne.

The Queen is reported to b : 
bothered about the lack of a 
title for the young 'un, too, and i< 
said to be giving It almost j-  
much thought as she does to 
racing, which Is a great deal in- 
deed.

Unlike the Princesa' baby, who

enclosing a stamped re- 
turn envelope, plus SO cants.

They will open your cr»* te the 
psychology o f  tha opposite ssxi

2524 Park Drive, Sanford
Telephono FAirfax 2*2118 

Nights —  FA 2-064S
RECORD PLAYER  

REPAIRS Call me any time—day or night. You will be doing m s a 
favor because finding you a home is my business. I f  you 
want to buy, sell, or rent. Call and let me help you.

Defense Office 
Rebuffs Nordstad

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 
Laurls Norslad, supreme Allied 
commander in Europe, has been 
rebuffed by the Defense Depart
ment on a request for 31,000 ad
ditional troops for the U. S. 
Army in Europe. It was reported 
autherativcly today.

Tbs Army-Nsvy-AIr Force Jour
nal said the administration had 
decided at this time to restrict 
tha buildup of U. S. forces in tha 
North Atlantic Treaty area to 
3,000 to 4.000 soldiers.

MATHES MUSIC 
FIRST *  FRENCH 
OPEN 'TIL 0 P. M.

Second Shot
JERUSALEM. Israel (U PI) -  

Israel has fired its serond spars* 
rocket "during the list few days," 
ex.rcmcly reliable sources said 
today.

PAINT NO W  
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 38 Months To Pay

Other home repairs 
may be Included

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL

Sherwin-Williams
117 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1681

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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We insist on value...that’s why we’re | 
all our streets with soil-cement!

G r a d 
u a l l y
G ETTIN G
S O M E * -

i - x -w

. . . S o y s  ELLIOTT MACKLIr President. The Atackle Co., Inc.

"SoQ -oem ent is our choice o f  pavement for the many miles o f  streets 
paved each year by  T h o  M acktc Com pany at Port Charlotte, Port M ala
bar, Port St. Lucie and otiu-r General Developm ent Corporation com 
munities in Florida.

"Soil-cem ent is econom ical to install, which means savings and value 
for our customers. In addition, many blocks o f  soil-cement streets can 
be com pleted in a single day. T h is is a vital factor to us in maintaining 
land developm ent and construction schedules and in holding dow n 
paving costs.

"Just as important, these streets assure low maintenance costs. T h ey  
stay solid  and don 't pothole or wash out a t the edges. T h is means con 
tinuing econom y for the community and for the property owners.”

T a x p a y e rs  e sp e c ia lly  lik e  so il-ccm e n t. M o st  o f  the m a teria ls  c o s t  
nothing. T h e main ingredient Is soil at the a ite -o r  o ld  broken-up black
top or (ravel. M ixed with Portland cement and water, rolled and topped 
with bituminous ooatin g -th e  pavement's finished. Soil-cem ent can save 
tax m oney where you  live, too! Soil-cem ent grows stronger year after 
y n r .  It's  (h* Atrons#st •f'ert o f  y y * ***
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Welcome Wagon 
Invites Newcomers 
To Card Party

i he Sanford Welcome Wagon 
Club for newcomere to the area 

)wll1 hold It* monthly meeting 
Wednesday at to a. m. at the Sea 
Shell Restaurant. Bridge, canasta 
and other card game* will he play
ed flrat, followed by a luncheon.

All newcomers to thl* area In 
the past year art cordially Invited.

Home Demonstration 
Club Of Osteen 
Has Annual Picnic

Miss Sandra Shilling Feted 

With Shower At HomeThe Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club held their annual covered 
dUh picnic supper on the specious 
lawn of the Lake Butler home of 
Mr. and lire. P. T. Piety Tueaday 
evening.

Famllie* of the members war* 
special guests.

Following supper a general dis
cussion was conducted on the civil 
defense program in Volusia Coun
ty and the organisation of a Civil 
Defense Unit In Osteen. It wet de
cided to contact other group*, and 
to have a speaker in the communi
ty in th* rear future.

Thoee attending were Mr. and 
Mrt. Joe Mature and daughter, 
Jean, Mrt. Frank George, Mr*. 
Juliua Gerheardt. Mr. and Mr*. 
Norman Miller. Mrt. Robert Wil-
.'Hr* ttwlttPiM?.:.

Mr*. Walter A. Gielow. aisiited, received some uf her choien pat-1 cortege which set off her pale 
by her daughter. Bonnie, honored A*™  of china as a gift.
Miss Sandra Shilling, bridc-elect.l 5,r»- ru,Ur solved  ar 
and a houseguest of th* Gielow,,
Mrs. D. Ftroadus Fuller, with a S ftjW

Mitt Shilling who wore a whits ' . ; \
eyelet sheath was presented with H  
a corsage of pink carnations, and H  £g?;;

I Mrs. Gielow used a green and
white color scheme for the day 
which was carried out through the 

... house with arrangement* e f flew-

Luncheon was served Dram • 
buffet table over which hung • 
hug* silver Wedding bell.

Guests then found their plncea 
marked by dainty tilvtr and white 
placecardt u  the dining mem 
table. The tablecloth was ef g m  
linen, and the centerpiece wae an 
arrangement e f white cryaaethe* 
mum* la n silver container.

Pale pink ice cream molds in a 
variety e f bridal ahapaa high
lighted th* menu,

Attending the lunchaen ware 
Mi-vr-RV-Mr-d' Shilling, work**-**! 
the bride-elect, Mlae Dottle Ham. 
■ey, Mr*. Loia Housholder, Mr*. 
France* Hook and Mrs. Karlyle 
llousholder.

Misa Shilling will be m arrM  be
Thomas H. Dunn ia the Flrat 
Presbyterian Church e f Sanford, 
Aug. 10.

Mrs. Fuller, the hostess’ sister, 
and her husband are from Bur
lington, N. C., and have been triall
ing the Glelowa. They are a pend
ing this wetk nt Ormond Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs, Gielow Joined them 
for the past weekend, and left 
their children at tha beach te en
joy the entire week with their

Newcomer Feted 
At Coke Party

Houorcc of a coke party given 
Friday by Missel Kae and Pixie 
Adame wae Miss Susan Deal, 
daughter or Captain Robert L. 
n««l who has recently reported for

Presbyterian 
Philathea Class 
Has Meeting

The Philathea Haas i>t the FirstJ i e -w ‘1' •» • i w  M t f  • v ie  !«■  wit ,M : . . .  w - n  •*

Presbyterian church met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrt. J, C. 
Trawick with Mrt. Joel Field at 
co-hostess.

Mrs. W, S. Rrumley, president, 
presided during th* builnct* meet
ing, and Mrs. R. E. Moule gave 
the devotions.

Refreshment* of cookies, punch 
and nuta ware served by tha hos
tess** to Mrs. Brumley, Mr*. Jo* 
Corley. Mr*. P. T. Piety, Ur*. 
Lily Eubank*, Mr*. R. E. Moule, 
Mr*. Bertha Hardin, Mlu Sera 
Burns, Mri. H. M. Runtbley, Ml** 
Kalherin* Brown, Mr*. C. C. How
ard, Mr*. Chari** Morriion, Mr*. 
Georg* Stine, Mr*. J. W. Wilson. 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder and two 
guests, Mr*. Lloyd Stafford and 
Mra. Katherine PowUs.

duty at Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Sha will enter Seminole High 

*  School as a sophomore.
A charm in th* shape of a coco

nut palm tree was presented to 
the honoree as a souvtnir of 
Florida. Her alster, Sallie, who 
will be attending Pinecrest School, 
was alto presented with a charm.

Guests were Misses Ann Mahan, 
CenI Wheatland. Shirley Vihlen, 
Judy Odgen, Norma Whittern, 

f  Myra Mecka and her houseguest, 
April Ramey, formerly of Sanford, 
and Ur*. Robert Deal.

The hostesses served cokes, dip 
with potato chip* and crackirs, 
and brownies.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Pfaifauf and' 
daughter, Linda, Mr*. Katherine 
Powla* and daughter. Sue, Ur. 
and Mrs. Guy Beall, Dr, and Mra. 
John Rradin, Cathy Jura*. Connie 
and Diane Pell, Mr*. Clarence 
Snyder, Mr*. James Wallin, Ed 
Marshall, and Arthur Blanton.

Osteen
TWO LOVELY LADIES were the honored gueats nt *  
luncheon given by Mra. Waiter Gielow recently. The two 
are shown here, seated, from left, Mra. Broadus Fuller, a 
houseguest of Mrs. Gletow’a from Burlington, N. C. mid 
Miss Sandra Shilling, bride-elect. Standing behind them 
are the hostess, Mrs. Gielow and the mother o f the brido, 
Mrs. Richard Shilling. (Herald Photo)

Personals
By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 
Dan Jurat of Jacksonvilla spent 

the weekend with hi* brother, John 
Jurat end family,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert William* 
vailed on Ur*. MlUspaugh Van 
Brsckla end William GUhuly in 
DeBary, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Lemon and 
son Tommy and Mr*. Harry Oe- 
teen are visiting in Arkansas with 
Tom Lemon's father.

Ml*e Prance* Rlfg*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Prevatt, is in 
Miami visiting Miss Penny Niion.

MISS SHIRLEV MORGAN
(House of Rahija)

Shirley Morgan Engaged 
To Joseph Alexander,

Mr. and Mrs. George Welter The bride-to-be is presently *m- 
Morgan announce the engagement ployed as a bookkeeper at the 
of their daughter, Shirley Lang- Sanford Atlantic Bank, 
don, to Joseph Simmons Alexander Mr. Alexander, who ha* rccsntly 
3rd, son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph completed a tour with tha U. S, 
S. Alexander Jr., of Lyons, Gi. Navy, has accepted a posit inn with 
The couple plan to be married thl* Bfstwall ami Gypsum Co, in 
fall. Brunswick, G*.
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fishA onalA By HELEN SNODGRASS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* White and fa
mily hava moved back to their 
home in Kavemma, Kentucky.

Mr*. Charlie Garrett and sons 
hava returned to their home in St, 
Petersburg after having spent 
several days with Mr. Garrett who 
Is employed with th* traveling 
boiler repair crew which ia work
ing at the Georg* Turner plant 
here In Enterprise.

Sunday guest* at the home of 
Rev. and Mra. Fred Foster were 
Mr. and Mre. Joel Molyneaux and 
children of Port Orange, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Saurrborn, Mis. A. 
Vandervoort and Mrs. Utga Sto- 
yenor of Ormend by the Sea. 
Wednesday guests were Mr*. 
I.awrsnre Paul, Mr*. G. Sherwood 
and Mrs. J. Thornes o f Harbor 
Oak*.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Albert
son and children of San Diego, 
California, have been renewing ac
quaintance* in Enterprise. May
nard, who spent part of younger 
days here at the Children's Home, 
completed hi* £0 years in the ser
vice five year* ago, and returned 
for a short visit then. Now he I* 
teaching at the San Diego High 
School,

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Lewis 
and children of Vienna, Virginia 
were luncheon guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs, F. C. Long and daughters.

Tha Christian Education Com
mittee of th* First Presbyterian 
Church will meet Tuesday at 
T p.m. at the church.

At 8 p. m. Tuesday the Sunday- 
School Workers will meet.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Videl Jones, 
their son, Randy and a grandson, 
Stephen Vickery, hsva recently 
returned from a vacation. First, 
the Jones visited their daughter, 
Mr*. W. E. Priddle, her husband 
and their children, Karen and Jill, 
In Palnesville, Ohio. From there 
they went on to Niegra Falls, 
Ontario,

Misa Carolyn Rensman of St. 
Cloud is presently th* houseguest 
of Mr. and Mr*. *M. J. Durak at 
their home on West First Street.

Ronnls Davla recently relumed 
from an extensive tour ef the 
West including Grand Canyon and 
Velluwstont Park, lie took the 
trip as a gurik uf Mr. and Mr*. E. 
C. Daniel* Jr., hi* uncle and 
aunt, of Miami, The Daniels arc 
now visiting relative* In Sanford, 
and are overseeing the building of 
their new home on Lake Markham.

Mrs. Jr.** Hancock of Okia- 
union, Tex., ia visiting Mrs. Jean 
S. Adams. Mre. Adams' daughter, 
Candis, who has btin a recent 
houseguest at the home of Mrs. 
Hancock, is now home, Hrr sum
mer travels included New Orleans, 
La., and Biloxi and Natchtt, 
Mu*.

• Carpet
• Tile

Jaycee Wives Vote Major Assistance 

To Little Red Schoolhouse Here
CHRISTIAN

KINDERGARTEN
Lutheran Churth e f the 

Redeemer 
I OS W. IS th Place 

REGISTRATION 
and

OPENING
Sept. S — I  A, M,

• Pre-School Work Book 
• Field Trip*

For Information Call —
FA 2-7227 or FA 2-6610

At their monthly meeting held Wlllia 
Monday evening nt th* Jaycee W llbei 
building, the Jaycee Wives voted ‘Mrs 
to dunatc a check to tha Seminole 
C ounty Sch oo l  N r  K c ta id v d  Cbil-  I  
dreu to bo u^cd a* needed. 'j;

During thu business meeting, I 
led by Mrt. Slu Stetson, picsident, I 
the nominating committee pre- I 
lyiiled the sluto of candidate* for H  
the September election.

Mrs. Charles Tctenbaum was the I 
nominee for president; Mrs. John I 
fl^ulski, vice president; Mrs, I'aul I 
Lewis, secretary; Mrs. Ilammun I 
Polk, treasurer; mui Mrs. Hud I 
stew ail and Mrs. Tom Largen, 
directors. ,*r

Plans for the Children's Party 
to b* held at 10 a. nt. Wednesday ' 
at Lake Golden were announced by j 

Committee. Rtiaetv*-

CRABS
Boiled Or Fresh By Order 

St.00 Dos, Medium 
Or BI-AO Dae. Large 

ZSIS Country Club Road 
Call F.V 2-0180

the Social 
tions are to he made with Mr*. 
Jack Erickton, and each member 

^  is to bring a picnic basket.
A committee was formed to pre

pare refreshment* for the Jaycee 
Orientation rrogiam which takfe 
place this week. They are Mre. 
Erickson, Mrs. Largtn. Mrs. Tet- 
enbaum, Mrs. Sim Skelton, Sirs.

CARPETING
Viscose. Nylon, Wool A Blend* 

DECORATOR COLORS

VISCOSE CARPET
in s t a l l e d  < 4 2 5 sq  
Complete with 
Pad Oaly " V  

FREE MTIMATES

House of Floors
Nest To Fern Park I’uatoflice 

Fern Plara TE 8-IAJ1

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE is the recipient o f  this check which 
is being given in the nnmo o f  the Jaycee Wives Club. Mra. Lillian Trams, 
left and Mrs. Faye Stetson, president of the Club, present the check to At
torney Ken McIntosh, who is president of the Seminole Assn, for Re
tarded Children. (Herald Photo)Oviedo

Personals The mne planets of the solar 
system usually are divided into 
two general groups: terrestrial 
and Jovian. The terrestrial plan
ets—Earth, Mercury, Venus and 
Mars—resemble one another m 
structure end probably in chem
ical composition. The Jovian plan
ets—Jupiter, Saturn. Iranu*. Nep
tune and Pluto—are entirely dif
ferent In substance. Astronomers 
speculate they may consut largely 
of solid hydrogen.

A Community

o f Home* Ill ILT WITH PRIDE
Tommy Moon, son of Mr and 

Mr*. T. G. Muon who has been 
spending the summer with his 
unde, Bam Cochran o f Lake Mary, 
returned home to take tha two 
week junior lifesaving course and 
has gone again to his uncle's horns 
where he will remain for two more 
week*.

( R t w m n a

3 and 4 Bedroom, 1, V/i 
Homes —  prices starting

There's real *m*gio' 
ia  Oulf Life’s 
Adapt-A-Flaa

with Low Down Payment and 
No Cloning Coat

FINANCING: KHA. FHA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL

Kitchens equipped by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FHA FINANCINGGulf Life 1
A d a p t -A  

P l a n  ®
Fite your 
ch an g in g  

.  neede (

S Jw iu n a k & Ji
A d a pt  *A> P l a n * 

can help 
your soft 
paddlo his 
own oanoe!

B edroomCONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC
Custom Building g Specialty

18K  ABOUT IT  TODAY
Geniral Office FA Includes E v e ry th in g
Soles Office FA

Directions to Ravenna— Turn W. on 20lh St, Follow Country Club Rd„ Watch Signs

T  ' ' . V I
■ •
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League Leaders
J lM lk H  U l ( N

r u m  a  c m  o A i i i n t
CUh DtL 114 3tt 88 139 361 
Howard NY 98 298 48 101 356 
Piers* U Clev H 3 N  S W J M  
Gentile B.K 193 340 74 111 332 
Mantle NY 113 JOT 100 l k  322 
Brandt Balt M 360 73 117 329 
Kalina Dot 100 430 M  135 411 
Gronn Minn 113 423 04 130 397 
K 'lcbrcw Minn 1(8 307 00 117 202 
Sloven Chi 90 347 30 105 202 

National Lcafwe
Clemente Pitt 103 424 01 130 .308 
Moon LA 93 314 SO 106 230 
Hoak Pitt 101 330 04 111 .3J7 
Pinaon Clan 110 407 77 ISO 234 
Robinson Cinn US 417 04 137 229 
IJojrer St. L 110 430 70 130 221 
Aaron Mil 109 423 00 138 .320 
Altman Chi S3 340 34 111 218 
Uajrs SF 110 413 90 131 218 
Cepeda SF 100 423 80 133 213

twice within three minutea In tbe 
second period, defeated the Balti
more Colls, 24-30, and the Dallas 
Texans of the American F ootb a l£  
League routed the Denver Bron
cos 31-13, In other Saturday night 
pre-season games.

Tribe Buys Pitcher
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP1) —  

Tbe Cleveland Indiana purchased 
the contract of pitcher Bill Dailey 
from tfccir Salt Lake City farm 
team Sunday and optioned pitcher 
Joe Schalfernoth to the same elubjfr

Football League, guided their 
teama to victory Saturday fat their 
initial exhibition games.

The Eagles, operating as 
smoothly behind quarterback Son
ny Jurgenaen as they did a year 
ago behind Norm Van Brocklin 
while en route to tbe NFL title, 
buried tbe toothless Chicago 
Bears, 38-10, .while the Giants, 
ore tenting an entirely new offense 
under Sherman, buffed and puffed 
to a 31-30 victory over tbe San 
Franelsco Forty Niners.

Tbe Pittsburgh Stealers, scoring

N ick  Skorich at the defending 
champion Philadelphia Eagles la 
o ff to  a good start, and so, too 
is A llle Sherman o f  the New York 
Giants.

Skorich and Sherman. 1 both 
rook ie ' coaches in the National

reliever Arnold Earley la tbe nth 
gave the Orioies'the two rasa they 
needed to win. Stove Barber went 
the distance for  hU 14th victory.

The White Son bopped on Kan
sas City starter Norm Bats for 
two runs la the first inning, then 
kayoed him with a four-run rgjly 
la the second. Frank Baumann

tftatad Frees faOeraatfeeal
The **— g u  number”  for Huger 

Marla and Mickey Mantle Is 
iwoot IS, hut the party win be 
•B ota r  far the Philadelphia Phil-

' Matte and Mantle eech  have hit 
d l  homers, so either one o f them 
aoada only IS more to  break Babe 
S a fe 's  record at 88 which ha* de
fied an challengers since 1117.

The forlorn FhlUtea. lo o m  of I f  
.ifca ltV  tW*<hr. *teo aro on their 
war ta a .record, ■S5r-VW..er>'

The ABCs team of the, Mixed 
Scratch League won 8 points from 
the Tippers hi last t week's play
tSTjbMi feg iH irx t p ta u  pcaiSofe

T he Stingers, with Harry Pente
cost’ s  219, 388 series went Into 
third place by taking all four 
points from the Saps with Mike 
A ccard l howling t  202.

The Sad Sacks with Margie 
Woods* 134 and the High Lows with 
Lit Donat’s 231 woh two and lost 
two to remain in fifth and sixth 
position.

Splits for the night were made 
by Harry Pentecost, the 3-7 and 
the 3-10, Dot Powell, Joe Danyluk. 
M ary Lou Danyluk, the 3-10 and 
Ralph' Betts the 3-7-10.

"  .kmW»«*,rt— tv.r-we— ■— -Metis? 
Yanks 43: Mantle. Yanks 43; Gen
tile, Orioles 33; Killebrew, Twins 
33: Colavito, Tigers 31.

NaUewal Ltagae —  Robinson, 
Reds 33; Cepeda, Giants 31; 
Mays, Giants 30; Aaron, Braves 
30; Adcock, Braves 24.

Bans Batted la  
American League — Maria, 

Yanks 100; Gentile, Orioles 107; 
Mantle, Yanks 104; Colavito, Ti
gers 103; Cash, Tigers 101, 

National league — Cepeda, 
Giants 101; Robinson, Reds, 98; 
Aaron, Bravei 91; Mays, Giants 
M; Clements, Pirates 77.

national league pennant race, 
and if fee Philo happen to lose 
those next five In a row  they will 
break fee  modern m ajor league 
mark of at conooeutlve defeats 
Jafelly held by the Boston Red 
io n  and Philadelphia Athletics.

On the lest morbid side, the 
Mew York Yankees Increased 
feair American leagu e lead to 3 4  
games when they beat the Waah- 
tegtea Senators, 9-4, In the night
cap o f Sunday* doubleheader aft
e r  losing tb* opener, 12-3.

Minnesota drubbed Detroit, 13-3, 
DeRlmore beat Boston, 0-3. in 11 
jaatags, Chicago downed Kansas 
City, M , and Lea Angeles nipped 
Cleveland, 0-7, la the other AL 
jgsmef.
i la feo National league, where 
Aha Pittsburgh Pirates handed the 
iPbllllee their 10th straight loss, 
33-4, feo Loe Angeles Dodgers pre
served their 1 4  gam# lead by 
Wanking St. Louis, 8-0. Cincinnati 
defeated San Fraaclaco, 8-1, and

cw A P k W f* -;
aCSm u t r r u m £ ! f t

m im
GRAPEVILLE AVE. *  McCRACKEN ROAD

STEWING

3ss& g

Get a 12-GAME  
BOOK OF TICKETS

$8.00 f  j
VALUE
Special At Only ■

Limit I  Books Par Bowler j t
Per League Affiliation

Plus
Deposit

U. S. NO 1 CAROLINA

T H F J 9 R  S P F r i A T .  P R I F F S  ARR n o t  g o o d  t o  o t h e r
x  n a w a  o r a t i m u  r m v M  DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS!

LIMIT t  

PLEASE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
These Prices Good 
Thru Wednesday, Aug. 1$

CHUCK

ROAST 39‘
U A  D.A. GOOD OR SWIFT PREMIUM

CHUCK M

STEAK43
FRESH CUT PIG FEET OR

MULLET - 10‘ SAUSAGE 3

FLA. GR. A. ICED PACK FRESH CUT
LEGS OR 
WHOLE LB. 
BREASTFRYER

FRESH GROUND

SW IFTS PREMIUM SMOKED

ALL TIP TOP MEATS GUARANTEED— SATISFACTION O 
SUNLITE

m  “  1-Lb.

C a n

(Limit 3 With $5.00 Order Excluding Tobaccos)

OUlNLI I t

TOMATOES
‘33" or ROMAN CLEANSER

BLEACH QT,
(Limit One With $5.00 Order Excluding Tobacco)-

GRADE “A ” SM ALL E G G S

$100Lba.

K

JEWEL

Shortening 3 ,L.".48c*
Kixluding *1

FltK.SH UOMOGKNUED w  /  m y '

M IL K  /4-Gal. 46c

Doz.
SHURFRESH

(LIMIT 3)

nth « oo
Order 

Kixluding Tobaccoo

2 9

BISCUIT 3 25c
SUPER VALUE ^  _

BREAD 2Es 2 5 c

No Carrying Charge
There b  no Road lleiard Guarantee more liberal than ours.

McROBERTS TIRE
Phono FA 2-0651 405 W. FIRST ST.

SANFORD. FLA.

Powell's Cops 
Kegler Crown
; PoweU'a Office Supply took the 
championship la feu Thursday Nit* 
Mixed League, by winning all four 
Rotate from the second place team, 
DsBary Pharmacy. Steinmeyer 
Roofing cam s la third, Appleby’s 
Restaurant finished fourth, Pry- 
or*i State Farm Ini. fifth, follow
ed by Union Park Pharmacy, Ban- 
ford Mfg. and Plcrro’a Mfg.

Carl Von Harbulia took high 
average award along with Dot 
Powell. Harry Pantecoat and 
Margla Woods had high scratch 
striss for the league, Ed Callan 
sod Ellen Betts won the high game 
awards.

Ken Slone had the handicap 
•tries sewed up, but Helen Kaelln 
and Sue Jackson tied for this award 
In the women's division. Carl 
Nlebolaon and Dottle Dyer were 
fee handicap game winner*.

Ronald Robinson won the ABC 
belt buckle, a* moat Improved 
mala bowler, while Muriel Harris 
took • the WIBC improvement 
award.

Splits played a big part In the 
low acorea recorded as Von liar- 
bulls, Mike Accardl, E. Batts, and 
Nlebolaon til made the 3-10, Stcck 
Bolly and Margla Wood* picked 
up tbe 9-6-10, Betty Callan got the 
1-7.

Bill Foster added the f-7-10 to 
hla score and Pat Foster picked 
up the 4-10 to eloae the iplU circle 
for the season.

Weekend Sperts Review
Saturday

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Beau Prince won the 
$83,400 Travers Stakes at Sara
toga by 3 4  lengths over Guadal
canal.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (U P !> - 
Mcrry Ruler defeated Nikiar by 
a neck to win the $32,030 Venlnor 
Turf Handicap at the Atlantic 
City track.

PHILADELPHIA (U P lt- Susan 
Docrr of Philadelphia set a world 
record of l.m lnue, 8.2 seconds 
for the 100-meter butterfly in the 
AAU Women's national outdoor 
swimming championship*.

Title Fights 
Set This Week

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A ban 
tamweight title fight end a wel
terweight TV bout, both on Satur
day night, will feature this week's 
boxlag.

Unbeaten Edcr Jofre of Brail] 
defends hla National Boxing Asso
ciation version of the world ban- 
Umwalgbt championship against 
Ramon Arias of Vcnetuela at Va- 
racai, Venesuela, Saturday.

Saturday's nationally televlaed 
10-rounder at Madison Square 
Garden brlnga together Jorge 
Fernandes of Argentina, fourth- 
raaklsg weltherwelght contender, 
and ex-contender Iaaac Logart at 
Cuba.

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  nyne 
Duron of the Los Angelas Angela 
pitched the first complete game 
of his major league career in 
beating the Cleveland Indians, 3-0.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Ted Wright

Standings
By United Press International 

American league
W. 1- Pet. GB 

Now York 77 39 .C64
Detroit 73 42 .633 14
Baltimore 67 51 208 11
Cleveland Ml 36 .517 17
Chicago 50 57 .509 18
Boston 56 61 .467 23
Los Angeles 40 66 .126 27 4
Washington 48 63 . 423 27 4
Minnesota 49 67 . 422 28
Kansas City 42 73 .363 344

National league 
Los Angeles 60 40 .633
Cincinnati 70 46 .60S 24k
San Francisco 60 50 .545 94k
Milwaukee 57 51 .528 114k
SL Louis 56 55 205 14
Pittsburgh 54 53 .505 14
Chicago 44 65 .404 25
Philadelphia 30 80 .273 384

of Detroit stopped Don Fullmer 
of West Jordan, Utah, in the 
seventh round of a Madison 
Square Garden bout.

Sunday
SOUTH ORANGE. N. J. (U P ! ) -  

Chuek McKinley of St. Ann, Mo., 
defeated Frank Froebllng of Coral 
Gables, Fla., 8-3, 8-4, 8-2, to win 
he Eastern Grass court tennis 

title. Karon llantae of Chula 
Vista, Calif., retained the women's 
singles crown with a 8-2, 6-4 vic
tory over Edda Buding of Ger
many.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -C aro- 
line House, 13, of Los Angeles, 
won her third event In the AAU's 
women's national outdoor swim
ming championship by taking the 
200-meter fret style in 3:189. The 
Vaster Boat Club of Philadelphia 
won the team title.

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  
Billy Maxwell defeated Ted Kroll 
on the seventh extra hole to win 
the Insurance City Open golf 
tournament. Each ended regula
tion play with 27fa.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) . 
Louis Suggs scored a 293 for 7 
holes to win the Kansas Cil 
Women’s Open tfblf tournament.

Pony League
Stars Feted

By BKTTtK SMITH
Attending (he dinner at Todc 

Restaurant in Winter Park < 
Aug. 3 given in honor of the Wl 
ter Park Jaycet Pony Leag 
All-Star Team were Donr 
Smith, Pete Van Pelt, Mark E 
plnger and Leslie Lyle, all Sou 
Seminole County boys.

Wayne Murphy, fifth Semlnc 
County boy to make the team w 
unablo to attend ilnce he and 1 
family were vacationing In N( 
Orleans.

All five boys plied with the t 
monto Spring* team In the leagi

Jack Powell, league presldei 
welcomed the team members 
the dinner and commended the 
for their play and sportsmans!1 
during the past season.

For YOUR Tire Dollars -  Get

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!
We’D arrange easy payment* 
ag to 13 MONTHS —  with

WANNA BE A BETTER HOWLER?

ENROLL

IN OLR 
I'KE-SEAKON 
LEAGUE MEMBER

PRACTICE
PLAN

NOW

Oaara Ed. o f f  Hwy.
FA 2-7542 

SANFORD, FLA.

To Good Grid Start

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR
DREAM HOME$ 8  5 0 0 0 0
for M mtla -- -------- W f a J W

NO DOWN PAYMENT
*56"Can FA 2-3598

or GA 5-0348
MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS 
AS LOW AS

(laeladta all)
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(Dsuvi dbby:
DEAR ABBY: Last week it was so hot 

we could hardly stand it, so I asked my 
husband to please turn o f f  the furnace, lie  
didn't want to do it and said it was on so 
low that it didn’t make any difference. My 
daughter (who is visiting with us with 
her two babies) finally got him to turn it 
o ff. •

The next morning the temperature 
dropped to 60. I wouldn't have said one 
word about turning the furnace back on 
had it not been for our two grandchildren, 
who are 6 months and >a year and a half. 
They both had colds, so I begged and 
pleaded with my husband to turn the fur* 
nace back on. and he said he wasn't going 
to turn it on until next winter. Do you 
think he was right or was I? MAD

DEAR MAD: You were right. And 
come next winter give that old mule plenty 
■tr.-hv-fl.. "  -—  •• - —

• • •
DEAR AOBY: To the "City Girl" who 

wrote: "M y husband is one of those devot
ed sons who always DRAGS me to see his 
parents." It's a qhnme a  woman has to ba 
DRAGGED to visit her Indaws. Can't 
mnrried couples realize how much they 
meun to their parents— particularly in 
their later years? They have very little 
left in life but their children. So many 
married children want to "live their own

By Abigail Van Buren
lives," nnd exclude their parents. If they 
could only realize how much they owe 
their parents, and how much happiness 
they could bring them by being a little 
more attentive.

Abby, you cun reword this, nnd say it 
better. I haven't had much education, but 
I just had to have my say on this subject.

LOOKING AHEAD
DEAR LOOKING: There’s no need to

reword your letter. You said it well.
• • •

D E A R ,A B B Y : Maybe I should be 
nshumed to write this letter, but I must 
have an answer. I am 27 and have been 
married to a good man for five years. We 
have two adorable children. Please don’t 
think I’m crazy, but I still undress in th$ 
clothes closet. Is there anything wrong 
with this? My husband has never laughed 
at me or complained, but I feel so child- 

*7sh. SlinnM I "try rvp ,-, over UrmfUlJvl- 
tion? Or don’t you think it matters?

STILL SHY
DEAR STILL: Since your husband 

doesn’ t object, your "problem" exists only 
in your own mind. Everyone need not shed 
ALL inhibitions in order to lie happy. 
Keep your skeleton in the closet.

• • 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO KATHY: For

give him. Who among us doesn't need to 
be forgiven at least once?

Maxwell Wins 
Insurance Play

HARTFORD, Cobb. (DPI) — 
Billy Maxwell, a modest Texas, 
today attributed bis stirring etnw- 
from-behlnd victory la the Mar- 
ance City Opes golf ckaaplM- 
ship to pure luck.

Six strokes behind at the start 
or Sunday's final round. Maxwell 
shot a live-under-par M to pull 
Into a 771 tie wi h Ted Kroll for 
first place and then outlasted tbs 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., veteran by 
dropping a rive-root-birdie putt oa 
the eeventh extra bole.

Maxwell laid he was "aa excit
ed about winning thia tourna
ment as anything 1 have ever 
won."

jj ¥ •

f  n .
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U/b Jhs Woman:syRU»hMiiiet
Tha American bousswire’a great

est problem Isn’t money or chil
dren—it*w time.

According to a rnent aurvey 
made by Iowa Slate' Univtriity, 
00 per cent of the nation's house, 
wives listed "time" as their No. 1 
problem.

It'a no wonder housewives find 
themselvaa abort of time. Nobody 
respect* the time of the woman 
whose major job is keeping house.

Her day ia broken into by dozens 
of useless interruptions and de
mands upon her time.

The telephone rings, and she un
plugs the iron to run anawar It, 
only to find that someone Is in
forming her that she has just 
“ won" a fra# dancing lesson or a 
“ free" photograph or, if aha ran

come up with the correct answer to 
“ Who is the president of the Unit
ed State* ?," the will «et some 
other equally magnificent break.

The doorbell rings, and she finds 
hrreelf with a determined, long- 
winded salesman to get rid of be
fore the potatoes on the stove 
start burning.

Instead of being asked to donate 
money to help a good cause, tha 
housewife Is asked to donate time. 
Time to bake a rake or a batch of 
uf cookies, time to man a booth at 
a baxaar, time to make some kind 
of handicraft to aell.

If the housewife takes hrr com
munity responsibilities seriously, 
she find* that her time I* roneum- 
rd by meetings that last twice as 
long as need last, by all sorts of 
busy work that has no real pur
pose. Mura than likely she will

hava to take her turn providing 
“ refreshments" tinre when women 
meet they expert to rat.

Repairmen have no respect for a 
homemaker's time, either. Th» 
man who promise* to come Mon
day morning to fix the washer, 
likely aa not will ihow up Wednes
day afternoon. Meanwhile, the 
housewife's time is not her own, 
for if  ahe leaves the house to do 
an errand, that Is ths time the re
pairman la sure to show up and 
aha will hava to start tha waiting 
routine all ever again.

But, while nobody reepecte the 
time of the housewife, It's really 
nobody'a fault but her own. In
stead of making others respect her 
working hours, she leta them be 
waited and then complain* that 
her greatest problem Is lack af 
time.

Manager Dies
N'F.WAJtJC N. .7. ‘ V!<v

Mamilo, wro managed two box
ers lo world tltVs, died of a heait 
attack in Be|h Israel Hospital 
Sunday.

Marsillo, St, formerly waa asso
ciated with ex-bcavyvrelght cham
pion Jersey Joe Walcott and far- 
mer middleweight king Sugar 
Ray Robinson.

Hunt W ins Play
KREFELD, Germany (UPI) — 

England's Bernard Hunt won bis 
first German Open golf champion
ship with a 20-under-par 272 for 
72 hole*. John Jacobs, alio of 
England, trailed tho British Rydar 
Cupper by three stroke! for sec
ond place.

ĵ ocoby On &hidqst By Oswald Jacoby
George Gooden hss prepared 

some sample hands designed pri
marily for declarer’s play. At the 
asms time, they teach one princi
ple of defrnss which ia that you 
should always consider a trump 
lead when your opponrnta have 
reached their rontract after a 
raise by dummy.

West does not have quite enough

Television
MONDAY r. M.

(S) CS innsl eii Nawarooa 
It) Alic Sews 
It) Nawacop*
(I) Milestone of (*• Contwvf 
i t )  m e  r ia . n *«#

(I) Ames a  Aa4r 
it) Klaltway Patrol 
(I) nustley-nrlnhteir 
(I) w o k ) /  News Ravtaw 
<1, Awlanmant Underwater 
it) Advanlur* et Hubln ll)ud 
(I) Digest 
(» )  Doug rew ards 
(I) Tne Americans 
(t) Ts Tall Tka Trutk 
II) rhtyans* 
m  Pat* A Gladys 
tl> warn-
<*) tlrlnstng Up Buddy 
IS) lurfalds Bis 
til Nplk* Jonas Show 
It) W lilaparlns Smith 
(1) Ann (Southern Show 
SS> Concentration 
(V) Adventure* ta Paradlo* 
(SI Jimmy (Strickland Show 

(Si Ulon Millar Tima 
(Il Panic 
(II Petsr Cluaa 
(I) Brannar 
(I )  New,oop#
III Chennai I Vawaroom 
(II Mid riorida Now*
(Si Hollywood Moyle 
IS) C h ln a o l 't Thoaire 
(I )  Jack Pair 
( ! )  Hollywood Meal* Caval

cade

TUESDAY A. M.
(Sl Sign oa
(Si Con t. Clasarotm 
(Si Today
(S) Sica Oa Weather, Raws 
(1) farm  Market A sp en  
(I )  Today
III Wake Up Carlo***
IS) Naws.W oatktr
(SI CBS Moraine N lw e 
(I )  Captain ganger**
IS) W oalhor tad Newt 
(SI Today
(S) Cnuetdawa Mows
(II THA

N o r m  i«
♦  A i t
VP K It I 3
♦ lilt I 2
♦  2

WEST EAST (D)
b i l l  * 7 1
W J T t  F A Q *
♦ A S S  ♦ K Q 7
♦  M i l  ♦ K q i 7 l

SOUTH
♦ KQ JIM
VP M l
♦ J i
♦  A IB E

rail and West vulnerable 
Eaat Houlk Wert North
1 ♦  1 4  Faae 1 4
Fat* Paa* Paaa

Opealag lead— ?
strength to go to two clubs over 
South's apada oicrcall, and 
North's raiae to two vpadcs keeps 
East from rebidiling. Time, al
though East ran make thrr* clubs, 
he finds himarlf defending a two 
spade contract.

If West opens a club. South 
makas tha hand easily. Ha win* 
that trick, ruff* a club, return* 
to hl« hand with a trump, ruff* 
hi* last club and make* thr rest 
of hia own trump*.

| o \ H t !  V V.I t\  r- f
HIDE-IN THEATRE
PHONE FA 2*1211 
NOW SHOWING 

7:15 A 11:39

If Weat opens a trump, aa ha 
should, it la a different etnry. 
South can play the ace of clubi and 
ruff ona club, but h* won't be able 
to gel back to hla hand to ruff that 
last club, and a second trump lead 
will hold him lo eeven tricks.

f i i A t a l

OPEN 12:13 ♦ Hi
TODAY THRU. WED. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

h i t
mime ft

He exploded into 
manhood acrott 
three yeart and 
three girla.

A ff iS i'iin w a
NsfHRa twee ^

[ i i r o ' i w » w - a M i w a [

n c M N i c o l o n *
I fraa WARNflft IftO t I

At 1:99 - 2:11 - 9:22 -

PARENT
TRAP!

Co-Feature 19:00 Only
“ THE HOY AND 
THE PIRATES"

I'iralc* • Plunder - Pistols 
Thrilling A Am aring 

Adventure 
In P ercept-0 -\isles

Pick up the key

to your home

Park D rive, Sanford 
T e ltp h on t F A ir fa x  2-2IIH 

N ig h ts  —  F A  2-064R

Call me any time— day or night. You will be doing ma a 
fuvor because finding you a home la my business. If you 
wunt to buy, aell, or rent, Call and let me help you.

Melodic Moments
Anawar ta Pravioua Puitle

1H
ACEOSS

I Musical 
meaiura*

I Plano part 
a Hinging vew* 

li Medlar 
IS Norwagua 

sicks* as*
It Operatic sola 
l i i iu iy  *r lat 
ISHodeat

I Mohammtdea 
sacred writing

(  Notts aj 
Ouldo’a seal* 

V HUM
S Conductors'

* uft a 
• Dry

10 location
II Go by Met,

... l* h n u N M
17 South Aawncan 2  Hh/1,r,nl

mao key 
II Chorus**
30 Swiss mujec
31 Eternity 
2211 shine* SB

• My Old 
Kentucky

' 23 t'artam

f e f  T M W
, 9 .  FEN C E CO .},

Lifetime Chain Link Fane* &  'Jr X

Grand Opening
Per Linear root.

W  Installed
J i  Includes _  

i *  *  • Top Kail
t #  • Line Pout.,

TH W  WEEK B Paata Sat 
ONLY In Coflrrata

HWY. 17-92
CY 3-1(29

AT
LONGWOOD

Across From “Tbs Nut House-'
TE 9-1921

23 Ballad 
3d Abuodaal
30 r.raa
31 rather 
33 Sou II tart 
MPtrmh 
It  Speck
33 Popular stager .
3* Munlcat Utmlag IT 
M Close 
3* firewood 
WArtkJa 
(1 Partauuagla 

lhachtah
44 Halutad
45 leave nut 
4* Malt beveraga 
SO Part In ptajr 
St Caraal
u str
U  lioquelaa 

ladtaa 
S4 Poetry 
u r a h i
10 pEcaiied 

DOWN
1 Stud 
1 Landed
3 Baltic gulf
4 Browning

34 Awry2.15*: ae 
Id Suits 
37 Wind 

laatrumaat 
a lm ost*
IV ZagUah acbaol

31 Melody
34 Anchor
35 Elated
37 Blackboards 
SS Pronoun 
40 Incliaatloo 
( I  AiroAaiaa 

flack

42 Among 
4J Pa radtao 
44 Valley 
4 V Rlppad 
4d Lamb's pan
47 “ 3  tramfw
dOPnmaia
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-T h e  Quicker You SeU! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
<l|f f u t t f l  i m l k  P«B« 8-—Mon. Aug. 14, 1961

Legal Notice
-; »v xwnca o r  u u

Katie* la hmtor glee* that *of- 
H 4 I I  to tut tl#*l d**f*a af IW | 
a t a n n  iM  Mia anttrtd la th* 
*•«•* pending In til* clecnlt Court 
la and f#r 0*minol* C°unir. Tlo- 
ft*#, e*** dacha! nnmbar HUT. O# 

* S f t n lgmd Dark will i*lt <*• 
nraaarir atiaatad In »*td County

tin * 1̂1*0J Block O a* aOt'TIl 
FINECRUFY, a eubdlvlal*#

V ' M .m u H M  In PUt Book I I
. —*5 '  — v j  ge* »  unit V*. r-t itm ptii.i'..

m aarda *1 dauiinol* County.
! ■  1 __ MHifidhlA :■

T M ath tr  With all atnaetura* ana 
j  twiprovamant* now and h«r#*f«*f 

• « aald land, acd the rant*. laaoaa. 
and profit* of tha ahoaa daaerlbad 
proparty; and all tlatiiraa now or 
paraaftar attached to or naad In

a u n r a i M i U T i  
t a  F i t  ■ 9 F . H. i l l  be-

fTRAJGHT r U H U in i  
fM h , t t n  f r i  i  f  l .  day bn-

I t e  M l  art ke

Uoa *1 j a w  > i  BM
right la mlae at rajael any a* 
vgrtiieaeet tram afeal H m l  ta
.nsfer-a %»  the- -ptiVi-.*. af tUn
M ?cr-

MRS. ANDERSON’S famoua donut _  ,
apaclalitiea for partial, cburehai, T I Z Z Y  
erga&Ua.iona. Donuta tad Rai 
la so. rA 2-1973. ll« Ro. French.

6. Far Roat

ONLY SEVEN blocki from down
town — three room furnUhod 
apartment. $M month, wattr 
furnUhed. FA  m m  nttor • or 
wookendi.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The UabWi 
101 Magnolia. Fh. FA 0-0T90.

SAN LANTA A PAR t i l  ENTS:
Nlca Inrso aportmonU, 4M E. 
llth 8t. Phono PA 2 -0 2

By K a t e  Osann

E
Wnaotloa with th* pramlat* bar*, 
i 'diaarlbad and In addition thara- 
* tk* fallawln* daaerlbad hen**- 

appliance*. whleh ara, and
___  t ,  dtatnad ta bo, flatnraa and
»  par! at th* realty, at* a portion 
at th* laonrtlr for in* Indabtad- 
pad* Htrain mintlonrdt 

On* II) 0. B. Itana*
M  On* il )  I). R  R*frla*r*lor 

TonatUn Blind* •
On* (II Ptaoraaa 1*" Kitchen 
m ia a a i  Tan
Own III Duo Therm Opae* Heal- 
*r, ia.ua bto

0!  lab ile  aala, to th* hlehaat and 
haat-fclddar for eaah batwaan th* 
feenrn bf tltrtn  o 'clock  In tha lor*. 

. boon and tw* o’clock  Id th* n fl*r- 
noon on th* fla t  day or Auaud. 
Ilf1 . i t  th* Front Door o f th* 
•amlnol* County Courlbouaa In 
Rantord, * Florida.
(bKALi 3 S

Arthur IL Backwlth, Jr,
‘ “ • Clark af tho Circuit Court 

By Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

PnblUh Auiuat 14, t i l l

—u
in

la -in *  ClrtaU Caara at th* Ninth 
AndUtol ClnaM o f *»0 far »* «» -
nSir Caaaty, Florid*. fhnnrcry 

• Bat u se * . _
RPjiiN ariKLD in b t it u t io n  t o r
BAVUU1R ruintlff. 

V*.
STUART C. OTRTSOJf, FATB B. 
BTBTOOK, hla wtr*. CHARLES M. 
HOURS, and JOYCE J. 1100118, hla 
wlfa,

Dafandanta 
NOT! CD o r  u u  

NOTICE U HEREBY HIVES that 
an th* ISrd day o f Au«uat l i l t  at 
I f  :*0 pnon, at lh* main door of th* 
Court Heat* af nominal* County, 
at 'Banford, Florida. Ih* Honorable 
Arthwr H. lUckwIth, Jr, Clark el 
lh* Circuit Court of Seminal* 
County, Floria*. will efftr for 
*al* to lha hlfhaat hlddar for eaah, 
at public outcry, Ih* fellowlnf 
daaeiibed proparty of lha Defend- 
anta Charles M. Iluhba, and Juyct 
J. Hub be, hla nil*.

Bot I, Work a  COUNTIlT 
CLUE MANOR UNIT NO. I, 
nceordlno ta tko Plat Ihtraaf 
aa record ad In Plat Book ) ! ,  
PK « let, Public Record* af 
Seminal* County Florida, 

toecthar wttb all atrurtura* and 
Impracamtut, than or there altar 
an aald land. Thla property la alio 
known aa Ih* pramlaca at 11* May 
fair Cirri*, Hanford, Florida.

Thin la mad# purauant lo Final 
Deers* pf Faraclnaur* antared In
Jlia abort can**. Chancery llockat 
to, l i l l l .  now pandlnc In th* 

Circuit Court o f and (or Oamlnol* 
County, Florida.

IS  WITNESS WHKIIEor. I bar* 
hereunto atl my hand and ntfhd.it 
■cal, (hi* nth dap ot Aucuat, 11*1. 
ISHAl.t

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.
- Clark of Ih* Circuit Court In 

and lor domlnol* County, 
Florida
Byi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Andaraon, Rush, Ward and Data 
l « i  r.aai canirul A**ou*
Orlando, Florida 
Altornay* lor r la la t lff  
Publlah Auiuat 1«, l i l t

1. Loot it  Found
LADIES Silver Schaeffer fountain 

pen. newartl FA 2-3259.

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  FOMKCLMUKH b alk  
la  Ih* C lnaH  Court- o f tho Sloth 
J o f  trial Circuit o f Florida, la  nod 
for aomlnolo Canary, t t a a n r y  N*. 
naaa.
SOCIETY FOR nAVISan, a cor
poration a ila tln f undar lha lava  af 
Connaetlcut,

Plaintiff

IIUAS O. FAULKNER. JR and 
ANNA M. FAULKNER, hla wlfa, 
and ANOELO D. PONTON and 
ANNBL1ESB PONTON, ht* wlfa, 

Dafandanta 
NOTICE 18 IIB tlB lir GIVEN 

purauant to an Order Saltlnf Aald* 
Foraetoaaur* Bala and ftoaaltlns 
Data of bait, dntr<] AURuat 1. 1911, 
and ontarad In Chanctry Caaa No. 
110*1 * f th* Circuit Court o f Ih* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f Florida, 
In and fdr Btmlnola county, Flor
ida, wharaln BOCIETT FOR SAV
INGS. a corporation ailatlnw undar 
Ih* lawra a f Cunnactlcut, la Plain
tiff. and SILA8 G. FAULKNKII, JR. 
and ANNA M. FAULKNER hi* 
wlfa, and ANGKIJ) D. PONTON and 
ANNKLIEBH PONTON, hla wlfa. 
era Dafandanta, t wilt tall la Ih* 
hlfhaat and baal bidder fur eaah 
at Ih* W ait Front Door o f Iho 
Famlnolo County Court llouao. In 
Sanford, Scmlnol* County, Florida, 
at 11 ;00 o’ clock A. M , on th* llth  
day o f AuRuat, t i l l ,  th* foltow lnf 
dcaerlad proptrty a* aal forth In 
■aid Final Dacraa, lo-w lt:

Lot 1. Illnck * IIKFTLER 
IIOMEH (Jill.A.N'l)(» SECTION 
ONE, aecordlnR lo tho plat 
tharaof, recorded la Plat 
Book II, Pas** I and f. 
Public Record*, Scmlnol* 
County. Florldn.

Dated thlt llth day of Aufuat,
11*1.
(HEAL)

(Arthur H. flckwlth, Jr. 
Clark of aald Circuit Court 
Dy Martha T, Vlhlcn 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlah Ausucl II, 1HI.

PINECRKSIi a bedroom home, 
•ereenad patio, unlurnlahad, 
» 1  Park Ava. PA I-33U.

a ROOM runmhtd apt., M  « 
month, ctoia la, til E. Mb St* 
call PA 1-ttU  or PA 3-37M.

SLEEPING Roam, 1020 Myrtla 
Ava, TA 2-7108.

S-ROOM furnished houia. Cult 
FA 3-SOM,’

3-BEDROOM, a complete bath 
home, acrcencd porch and oak 
Urea. Kltebea appUaneei fura- 
lihed. Close la Baie, School, 
Churches, Shopping. FA 1-7773 
after • p. m .'

3-BEDROQM, kUchen equipped, 
(trrauo floor*. 131 Shannoa Dr. 
MS month. Call at 3M1 Orlando 
Dr. or ohone FA 2-1722.

1 • BEDROOM apartmenL Phono 
FA MM2 between I a. a . *  
I p. m.

Legal Notice
p i c r m o r e  naww

NOTICE IB karsby Rlran that 
wa ar* enianed In huatnaca at
3lfll-»l Oak A ir , Hanford. Oemt- 
nola County, Flurlda, undar tha 
Hclltlua* name of SEA SHELL 
RESTAURANT and that w* Inland 
lo raplatar Mid nama with tha 
Clark of Ih* Circuit Court, Saml- 
nul* County, Florida. In accordanea 
with lha, provlalona af Ih* Flctl- 
tlou* Nama Ktatutaa. lo-w lll Pac
tion lll.a t Florida Statuta* HIT.

Sip; Vlrcll O. Ilasly
Alice Louis* Maaty 

Publlah Aua. II. II, 11 A Bapt. f.

UNFURNISHED, three rooms A 
bath. Downstairs. Slote, refri
gerator. Close in. Like ntw 
throughout S30. 300 Msgnolia.

.W O  f l E D R Q f l M rsu,«3.I 
2i0i iij;x !uu4 A te. FA 2-3931. ■

“ J’va dlaoovarad that tha one aura way to ehear Harbk 
up is to tall him ha needs a ah ava T

4. Far I m I
BEAUTIFUL brand tw  store 

mom 1,000 iq . ft., Air-cundilion- 
lng available. tlOO monin. ph. 
FA 2-MU or FA 2-0310.

Legal Notice

NOTim n r  ra le
Nolle* la haraby alv«n that pur- 

taunt to Ih* Final Dcrrc* of Fore- 
•losura and Hala antarad In th* 
cauaa prndUi* In lh* Circuit Court 
In and for rlamlnul* County, Flnr- 
tda, caaa docket numbtr Itllh , th* 
nn<]*r*lgn«d Clark will t»ll th* 
Iirnparty iltuatod tn »«ld rnunty 
daaerlbad **;

Lot 1. Illnrk C. Riranna Park 
tDctlnn o f Loch Arbor, ac- 
cordlni to th* plat tharanf 
aa racordad In Plat Hook 11, 
p*R*a II and 11, of th* 
i'uhllo lltcord* of Samlnola 
I'oualr, Florida.

TOGETHER WITH alt atructur** 
and Improronnnta now and h«ra- 
aftar on aald land, and flsturat 
attached tharato, and all rant*, 
laauaa, proctada, and prollta ac- 
crulna and to accru* from aald 
pramlaaa all a f which ar* Includ
ed within th* |ar*Ruln( faasrlp. 
lio n ' and tha habanduiii tharaof; 
al*u atl !*•, ala*in, alrotrlo. wa- 
tar. and sthar haallnt, citoklna, 
nfrla.ratlnR , llphtlnR, plumblna, 
oantllatlnf. Irritating, and puwar 
ayatama. machluaa, appllanca*. Ha- 
turaa. and ap;iurt*nanc«i, which 
now aro or may haraafUr p-rtaln 
to . or ba naad with. In, or on aald 
pranilaaa, aian though th*y ba da- 
lachad or d*tacliahl*; TUGETHER 
WITH lb* follow ing llama o f pro- 
potty which ar* located In and 
parmanantly InaUlltd aa a part 
o f - lh a  Improvamanta aa aald pro- 
S on y  i

O. B. Refrigerator Modal No. 
HA 11 Hartal No NT *n *i:i:
0 . F, Oran Modal No, J 111 Str- 
1*1 No. XT 1112*41 

G. M- Hang* Plata Modal no. J II* 
a*rtai No. r r  111*1*1 
Ot*wart-W arn*r W all Furnace 
Modal No. OK !• K  

Th* aipraa* anuniaratlon o f tho 
(nroRolna llama ahall not bo d o m 
ed . (• limit or r**tr!ct tha ap- 
pllfabllliy o f any etbar languag* 
daaorlblng In ganaral taraa othar 
prapariy Intandad t* b* aararad 
ha fa by,
at '  pubila aala lo  Iho hlghoat 
and bait bidder for eaah botwoan 
lb *  hour* of *l***a n’clDck In tha 
forenoon and tw o o'clock* In tha 
afternoon on tho Hat day o f Aug- 
uat, IMI, at th* front door o f th* 
Saailnol* County Courthoua* In 
Paaford. Florida.
IDEAL) •

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr. 
Clark o f th* Circuit Court j 
o r . aawaieu S. viniau 
Deputy Clark

Malta. Mahunay. Wkllabaad, Ram 
aai|r 0  Hadlow
Darnatt National Rank Building
r. O. Bex 1011
Jackacnrllla, Florida 
TahUab Aaguat H . tH L

la lb* t ’lroult L'onrl o f tha A lath 
Judicial Clrrull. la aad fur PomL 
nut* ra a a tf , Flocldu. la Ckaurory
As. I MIT
MAGGIE ItL’TH HANCOCK,

Plaintiff,
ya.

JACKSON OI.LIE HANCOCK,
Da fandant.

> A tiT itn  t o  A P P iitn
TOi JACKSON OI.LIE HANCOCK 

Addraea unknown 
TOU ARK HEIIKIIT NOTIFIED 

that a Cuniplalnt for divorce ha* 
barn filed again*! you, and you 
art ratiulrtd to aarva a aopy af 
youF'anawar nr plaadlng on Ih" 
1’lalnttft‘a atlornaya. whoao name 
and addraaa appear htliiw, and fll" 
th* original nf aald anawor ar 
plaadlng In Ilia Office nf lha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court In and for 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, on or 
brfor* tho llth  day of laptamhar, 
11(1. If you fall to ilo *o, |udR- 
m*ut by default wilt b* taken 
agalnat you for tho rtllof demand- 
•<J In III* Complaint.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t hav* 
hereunto art Iny hand and afflaad 
m> official aodl aaat at Hanford. 
Hciulnnl* County, Florida, on thla 
lllh  day of Augual, 11*1.
IDEAL)

Clark nf tha Circuit Court 
l i ) :  Marin* T. VlMau 
Deputy Clark

Norman IT. Iturka, nf tha firm af 
GOFF AND UL'ItKK 
t l  Huutn la k ,  Street 
Orlando. Florid*
Attnrnay* for Plaintiff 
Publlah Aucuat 14, II, 11, 
Maptamhrr 4, t i l l
In th* Clrrull Court uf lh* A ls lb  
Judicial Circuit uf aad fur Kcml- 
a»lo County. Florid u. enanrery  
As. t land
THE IIOSTON FIVE CENTS SAV
INGS DANK,

Plaintiff.va.
JOHN E. Anil FORTH and JEAN
ETTE G. A SI I Full Til, hi* wife, 
and txi.S I, TONS and RILLIE 
LYONS, hla wife,

D-fandantaM in t  e  in* * u . i :
NOTICE is  HUREIIY GIVEN that 

on lha llrd  day o f Augual 19*1, m l 
11:** noon, at th* main door af 
tha Court Houae of Hamlnol* 
County, at Sanford. Florida, lh* 
Honorable ARTHUR II. DECK
'S ITII, JR., Clark of |h* Circuit 
Court o f Hamlnol* County, Florid*, 
will o ffer for aal* |* Ih* hlgheat 
and boat bidder for eaah, Rt pub- 
11* outcry, th* following daaorlbcd 
Proparty of lha Dafandanla Don 
Lyon* and nulla Lyon*, hla wife, 

Lot T, Block K. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 1, 
according to tho plot tharaof 
aa recorded In Plat Uuok 11,

•*. Public Record* of 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, 

tngaihor with alt atructur** and 
Im p le m e n t ,,  then or thereafter

I t  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THH 
Al ATM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ID 
AAD FUR RHHAOUH IOCATT. 
FLORIDA. IR CMAACRRY SO.
I IIP!
ORLANDO FEDERAL BAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,
• va..

JAMES II, BTOKR and BVEI.TN 
M. STONE, hln wife and all par
ti** claiming Intaraala by, tnrough. 
under nr agalnat JAM EH H. BTONK 
or EVELYN M. HTONK, hla w ife; 
JOSEPH K. WAITS, a alngl* man; 
IIAMP INVESTMENTS. INC, a 
Florida corporation: HOLLOWAY 
CONCRETE 1MIUUCTS COMPANY, 
INC. a Florida corporation: IIOL- 
UHV.tT MATERIALS CORPORA
TION, *  Florid* eurporallon; and 
ERVIN IHSZTN.HKI, Truala* I* 
Rankrupley ar Joieph Hugena 
Walla.

Dafandaata 
a u t ic r  o r  a e rr

TO I JAMES 11 STUN E and EVE 
LTN u . STUNK, hla wlfa, and 
all parllr* claiming Intaraala 
by, through, undar, nr agalnat 
Jama* 11. Stone *r Rvalya M. 
Stun* hla wlfa.

TOU ARE HEIIKIIT NOTIFIED 
that a ault ha* h-en brought 
O R a l n a l  you, and oach of you. th* 
natura o f which I* to forocloa* a 
m ortgaia on th* harolnoftar do*- 
crlhad real properly.

Th* nani* o f  lh* Court In whleh 
Ih* autt ha* been Inalltuled la 
lha Clrrult Court, Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, lu and for Hamlnol* Coun- 
ly, Florida. Th* tttt* o f (he raa* 
la ORLANLIU FEDERAL HAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plain- 
tiff. V* JAMES 11. STUNN and 
LVELTN IL HTGNE. hi* e l l t ,  nod 
all partla* .claim ing Intaraala by, 
through, undar or agalnat JAMES 
II. STONE or E l KLYN M. SToNK. 
hi* w ife; JOSEPH K. WAITS, a 
alngl* man; DAMP INVESTMENTS, 
INC, a Florida aorporatloni HOL
LOWAY CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
COMPANY. INC., a Florida corpora
tion: HOLLOWAY MATERIAIJI
CORPORATION, a Florid* corpora- 
Hon; and ERVIN IH S/.TNHKI. 
T ruant In Bankruptcy of Jutapk 
Uuatne Malta, Dotandonti, being 
Chancery Uaao No. IIIIL

Th* deacrlptlon o f th* real pro
perty Involved, located lo Sami- 
hula County, Florida, la aa fo l
low*:

Lot 1 o f WKTIIKRIN’UTON 
HEIGHTS AUDITION TO 
UlNU'VOOD. F I. O II I It A. 
Seminole County, Florida, 
according to plot thereof 
recorded In Plot Book 11, 
P*R* 14. o f th* Public R t* . 
urile of Remind* County. 
Florid*.

Yuu at* haraby notified further 
that yuu ar* required to fll* your 
aaveral a n iw tr i to |h* Amended 
Complaint heretofore (Had la aald 
m orlfaa* foraeluaura proceeding* 
with Ih* Clark of Ih* Circuit Court 
of Haralnol* County, In Banferd, 
Florida, and to aarva a copy there
of upon ih* P la in tiff! attorney, 
Charla* V. Meraholl. 11 Beet Liv- 
logalun Avenue, Orlande. Florida, 
on or bofor* Soptamhar lllh , l i f t .  
Heroin foil not or a dacrao pro 
runfaaeo wilt b* antarad again*! 
yuu.

Thle notice ahall ho published <

I*  TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF TMR 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR RRRINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CRA AVERT NO. H IM  
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
O LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW 
YORK CITY, a eurporallon orghn- 
liad and a d d in g  undar tha taw i 
af Ih* Unltad Slat**.

Plaintiff.
va
TQM WHALEN aad BETTY W HA
LEN, hla wlfa.

Defendant*. 
n o t ic e  o f  a u rr  

IE MIIKTMAUE FORRCLORURR
TOi TOM WIIAI.KN and BETTY 

WHALEN, hla wlfa, 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN.

T o* ar* haraby notified that a 
Complaint ta fararloaa a certain 
mortgage encumbering the follow - 
lag deacrlbrd real property, to wltt 

Let IT*. OAKLAND KILLS, 
according ta th* plat thereof, 
a* raaordad ta Plat Book II. 
pagea It and f l .  Poblld Rec
ord ! o f Remind* County, 
FMtHIDA.

haa bean (Had agalnat yoa In lha 
abova-atylaf ault, and you ara ra- 
qulred lo aarva a copy o f your 
Anawer er Plaadlng to th* Com 
paint on PUIntlffa atlornaya. An- 
ilaraoa, Ruah. Ward A Dean, 111 
Eaat Central Avenue. Orlandu. 
Florida, and III* in* original Ana 
war or Plaaiilng In Ih* office e f 
the Clerk of Iho Circuit Court on 
nr beforn the llrd  day e f Augual 
l i l t .  If you fall tw da an, a decree 
pro eonfeeeu will be taken agalnet 
>uu for the relief demanded In 
the CujnplelnL

Thla Notice ahall ba publtahed 
once a weak for four ronaecullv* 
week* In the Hanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
tael nt office at Hamlnol* County, 
Florida, thla 14th day o f July. l i l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H n*i-kwlth, fr, 
Clark ef Circuit Court 
liy: Martha T. Vlhlan. 
Deputy Clock

Mublleh: July II. Aug. T. II. Il

6. For Raat

6. For Raat 11, For Rant

CONVENIENT TO Bate 3 -  bed R E N T  A  B E D
room, kitchen equipped, la n e  Rallawajr. Hoipital *  B ib ; Beds 
liv in j  room. 1110 per month.
1U E. Woodland Dr. FA 2-7U7

FURNISHED Coltaje. FA 1-5027.

LARGE, clean, 2 room furnUh^l 
apartment, private bath and 
entrance) downitairi, eJectric y 
iurniihed. $50 per mo. phone 
FA 2-4S2S.

By Day, Week er  Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-5111 110 W. UL St.

2 BEDROOM (urnithed apartment 
CIo»e in. TA 2-0041.

FURNISHED apartment, water, 
garbage and lawn aervtce, 060. 
Riverview Ave. FA 2-2911.

12. Real Estate Far Salt

St Johns Kealty Co. •
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

110 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-0121

LOTS 75’ x 000’ , Wekiva River, 
03500. Phone B. B. Owen„
FA 2-3445 after 3 p. ra.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom houae. 
Cloae-in. FA 2-2320.

Helmly Realty |
308 W. 13th S tm t 

FA 2-7905. Evening* FA 2-0370

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. P in t St-

LARGE 3-bcdroom font. apt. 
Only 155. 1703 Magnol a Ave.

r - l jT 7 /.V o J M  tm rtm n m k 
124 E icanb ia . Ph. FA 2-u2i4 
or FA 2-0542.

FURN. a p t 2300 MettonvlUt.

Urge 2-bedr^m  furnlihed .  BEDROOM houae, kitchen 
rtment, tt.e bath, H a. room, ___ ,.1Muh*s ph

NICE
apjrduent,
1700 Magnolia 073

2-BR. home modern, FA 20570.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom houve. 
Phone FA 2-5535.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
CB houie. Phone FA 2-7709 lor 
appointment.

equipped, water furniibed. * Ph. 
FA 2-4411.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom houie 
nothing fancy bu: cheap rent. 
Its month. FA 2-3219.

2 • BEDROOM houie. kl.chcn 
equipped. $75 month. F.\ 2-2961

TWO bedroom home, kitchen 
equipped. Call TA 2-3531.

NICELY furnished one or tvrn bed
room apartment*. NO 9-v323.

FURNISHED apartment, 505 Myr
tle. Ph. FA 2-5102.

Legal Notice
IN THE cut HT nr THE COI % TV 
JIIMIE, RKNIVULH COI \TV. 
RT.4TK Itr YLUHtUR lb I'MIIH t VK 
lb  HE THE KbTXTE a r t
JULIA S, EARNEST,

D in a u J .
r ibA L  bOTICB

Nolle* la haraby Riven that th* 
undaralcntd will, on th* Hat d*> 
nf Autuat, A! D. l l « t  pr*»*nt to 
th* llntiurahl* County Juda*  nf 
M*mlnui* County. Klorlda. ht* flntl  
return, c u u n l  m l  vuurliera. a*

2 BEDROOM Nicely Furnlihcd 
house on Sanford Avenue. Ph. 
FA 2-3*49.

1 • BEDROOM furnished house. 
Ph. NO 0-5122 after 0 p. ro. 
FA 2-5641 Day.

Legal Notice
l> THE CIHCt IT COVET UK THE
bi.vrii j u d ic ia l  c m c i r r  n r
S'MIHIIIA. lb  AM I rtIH *EW l- 
bllLE COUNTY, lb  UHAbcEHY,

bttTICR n r  bt IT TO 
rORECl.URE WOHTGAGK

INSTITUTIONAL MORTGAGE COM- 
RANT, a California rnrporalinn an- 
thurli«d to d'i bualncaa In th* 
Slat* et Florid*.

r la la t l f f .Administrator nf th* Eataf* of^ •
Julia S. Earn*at, dv. ***«d. and at. 
aalf llm*. Ik*" *"’1 U»*rn. m»k* 7 Kr a
application tu lha aald Ju de*  for i  h . , . «  u . - i . . . .
.  final a . l l lrm ant  nf h>. adorlbla-1 « ? _ * “ .  “ " .1? “ * . ! .  J X 2 Z
trallon uf aald aalaia. and for  an

B. Me El. ROT and SHIR
LEY A. M.-KLROT, hi* Wlf*.

2 ♦ BEDROOM furniibed apart
ment, clean. 601 Palmetto Ave. 
FA 2-1374 after 6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 
3 BR., IV* bath, fenced back 

yard 0 05
Sunland, 3 BR, 2 baths 9135 
2702 Magnolia, 2 BR home 0 05 
Pinerrcst 4th add., I  SR 

1 bath* 0130
Ticfcrcst 3 RR 2 baths It25 
Ravenna Park, 3 BR 2 batha 0125

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Pb. FA 2-2420

PINECREST: i  bedroom hou»« 
on 125 x 100 f t  corner H ,  good 
terror, reasonable down pay. 
ment. Monthly payment of only 
*72.93 Include*, principal, inter.
Cit. ms._ ;unrvt. andj-'Jv taxes. 
Outstanding mortgage 20 yeara 
at 4La% . House and lawn la ex . 
cellent cond. Can be leen at 
2900 So. Park; or Ph. FA 2-S30S ^

NEARLY NEW under# home on 
amall lake, completely furnish, 
ed. A Bargain. FA t-7504.

Jim Hunt Realty
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

2524 Park Dr.
Day FA 2-2110 Night FA 2-0540

9. For Sale or Rent

MUST SACRIFICE 3 - bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 190 
Country Club Circle. FA 1-3531.

RAVENNA PARK: Furnished 3- 
bedroom, I  bath, lakefrong 
home. 1123 mo. 405 Saisuma Dr. 
FA 2-2550.

OUR HOME. II acre* rolling land. 
Large 3 story frame bouse. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. IS 
miles from Sanford. Only 016,500 
Write for details. Terms, dir* 
actions — Box 14, IntaiptlMk 
Fla.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped. 110 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3071.

1 3-BEROOM, large Fla room, 
1 bath, fenced back yard 095 
per month. 1 3-bedroom, 2 bath 
9110 per month. FA 2-1559.

Legal Notice
aritr  itlni-harging him a* au<-h AJ- 
uitnlr trator.

Dated Ibla th* 11*4 day o f July. 
A. D. 1111.

JL W. W*r*
A* Administrator a f  Ih* 
E i la t*  af
dull# B. Earnest. Deceased 

R. W* War*. Attorney 
W oodruff t’ erkln* Uuildlng. 
SaiHcrd, rierlda  
Publleh July at. Aug. 7. 14. It

ri4rriT iotB  n a m e
NOTICE is  hereby given that r* 

ar* encaged In bualn.s* at Spir- 
tan Dr. Ilwy. 17-SI. Samliml* 
Countg. Florida, under th* ficti
tious nam* o f MARYLAND FRIED 
CHICKEN, and that w# Inland 
to regtatar **>d nama with th* 
Clerk o f the Clrrull Court,* S*ml 
not* County. Florida, In accordant* 
with lh* provlalona ef ihe Flrll- 
Uoiii Nam* Bialula*. IB -nlti Hre- 
tlu* 1*1.01 FlurlJ* Statuta* 1117. 

aigt W. IL Tru««d*ll 
Albert Constantin* 

Publleh July *». *1 *  -4“ *- 1- >*•

IN THE COUNTY ( t i l  MT. IN AND 
rn i*  ik t i i v o i k  c o u n t y , f l o r 
i d *.
CIVIL NO. M S
SKMINtJLE IIEMUU’ H . 1IMHPITAI. 
a queel rurnarai* b-idr *el*ttnx by 
vlriu* *1 Flurlda dtatuta. Chapter 
Hi.

PtAlnltff,
va
JIUUIC LKK DAT 18,

Defaadaat.
Nutlet la llerthy Given that I, 

Hubert E. Carroll. Cnnalahl* Die- 
trie! *. nf letnlnul* County, Flat- 
Ida, un-ler and by vlriu* of a 
writ nt titcuHun herelofur* la- 
aued uut nf in* ahov* aiitltled 
ruurl, in Ih* ahov* alyled reust, 
hav* tailed upon the following 
property, m ust*, lying end being 
in Hemlnol* Cuunty, Flurlda. lu- 
wtt;

One tie* Ford Sta’ lun-• agno 
tdaniICcallon Number U4UX-
m m .

A* III* properly nf th* s m il 
named defendant, and that >n th* 
11# day ot September. '111. be
tween th* legal hum* of ealo, 
namely, eleren o'clock la th* f .re- 
noon and two a'tlack In 'ha aftar- 
naon, a* eel,I day, at IN* Front 
Doar af tha Court Huua* In Semi- 
noil C*unty, Florl.1*. I will *ff#r 
for aala and tell I* Ih* hlgheat 
bidder for raeh. In hand. Ih* above 
detcrlbed property, a* th* properly 
o f eelil detendaat I* M llafy **U 
•t*uutlo*.

Dated thla H th dap *4 July. 
A. D. H it.

Robert K. f’ arroll 
Cunetabl* Dtetrlai 4. 
Htmlnole County, Florida 

Publlahi July ||, Aug. 7. II. 11

NDTIUE OF rO E E C l.oa iH E  ■ VLB 
MV ULBMK OF CIMUUIT COI HT 

NOTICE ta heraby given that 
Ih* underalgned AIlTHI II It- 
1IKCKWITH, J R .  Cl*rk o f  th* Cir
cuit Court * f  iem ln o l*  County, 
Florida, wilt, a*  th# l l t h  day * f  
Auguat. H i t .  *t  H i**  A. M . at 
th* Front Door nf th* Kiinlfi'-lt 
County Court Houie. Seminal* 
Cuunty, l "  the City « f  Sanford. 
Florida, nffer  for aal* and a*U *1 
public ou tcry  to th* hlgheei »nd 
bail  bidder tor raeh. lh# fo l low 
ing deaerlbad property aituaied In 
Seminole Cuunty, Flurlda, t o .n l t :  

tail *. Block 7. T t 'W N SlT K  
OF NORTH CUULUOTA. a 
eubdlvlel** according tu plat 
thorauf, racordad In Plat 
Hook 1, pagea I I  to  II. In- 
clualv*. o f  th* Publlo Rec- 
nrd* u f  iem lnol*  County, 
Florida,

pursuant l o  lh* Final Deere* of 
Kurecloauro ontored In a cae# pend
ing in aald Court, th* atyl* *f 
which la

EAST BROOKLYN SAVINGS. 
HANK, a New Tarh Corporation,

Plaintiff.

ROBERT H. SHEETS and BETTY 
II. SHEETS, hie wlf#: KMMKTTK
C U IT E II  and W llJ .IE  L E E  C A R - 1 l o u  ror th* tel 
TEIl. hla wtf*.

Dofenilants.
aad th* dockat l e n b i r  o f  which 
la niimhor 111*4.

WITNESS my hand and Ih* o f 
ficial aaat o f  nald Court, thin 14th 
day o f  Augual, t i l l .
(BEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith . Jr.
Clark nf til* Circuit Court of 
Seminal# Cuunty, Pinrid*
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph F. FUiseta ld  
(Eturney tar Plaintiff 
111 Security Trust Building 
Miami I I .  Florida 
Publlah Auguat II, t i l l .

xrantare, assignees, lienor*, credl 
lure, trust***, or uther claimants 
claiming by through, under ar 
against  JAMES E. i l c K U lO T  and 
HII1RI.KY A. McELItOT. hie wife, 
who pray b t  dead and nnt known 
to. ha dead or alive;  and all un
known perries and claimant* hav
ing o r  rlalmtng any right, title 
or Interest In and lu th* property 
tn io lta d  In thla cause.

Defendants,
TOi JAMES K. MrKLKDY atnl

s h i h L e y  a . Mc e l r o y ,  hi*
* wife,

119 Sheridan Street,
Falrmdnt, Wee),  V*.

TOi All unk iwn hrlre, devisees, 
grantees,  assignees,  lienors, 
creditors, trustees, or other 
c laimant* claiming by, 
through, under nr aaaln it  
JAM ES E. MuKLROT and 
HI 11II LEY A. M cE i. l luT.  hi* 
wife,
wiiu may h* dead and nut 
ktiuan la be dead or all**: 
and all  unknown parties end 

claimant* hern ia  or c la im 
ing any right,  t ill*  or  Interest 
In and I* th* properly  In
volved  In Ihle cause.
Residence Unknown 

YOU. AND EACH UP YOU, *r* 
hereby notified that a HIM of 
Complaint to Forocloa* Murtgag* 
ha* been filed agalnet you by lh* 
Plaintiff  In lha ahoya-atyled court 
for  the purpose o f  fo rec los ing  a 
m ortgage upon th* fo l low ing  des
cribed properly,  situate and being 
In Hamliiul* Cuunty, Flurlda, to* 
relti

Lot IT, In n im k  I. nf H E F T .
I.EIt HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE, Seminal* 
(.'aunty, Flurlda, according 
to PUt thereof, recorded In 
l 'lat Hook 11. Page* i  and *. 
u f  tha Publlo record* *f 
Scmlnol* County, Flurlda.

You ar* heraby required to serve 
a copy uf your  A n r e r r  or uther 
pleading tu Ih* Bill o f  Cumplalnt 
«n tho Plaintiff 's  attorneys, vv il- 
llams. Haloin in, Kenney A Lind- 
III* 10u! DuPont llulldlrig, Miami 
t l ,  Flurlda, and fll* an original 
(new er  or other pleading In the 

UfGc* o f  lha Clerk o f  lha ahuvi-  
elyled court  on or t.efor* Lh* l l t h  
day uf Hepteiuber, 1941.

It you fall lu do so, a beer**
Pro Oonfaasa will be taken again*: q  

(emended lu I 
the Hill „ f  ' ’ unipUInt.

WITNESS my hand and eeal o f  
said Court at Hanford, Seminole 
( ouaty, Florida, this l e lh  day ot 
August. 1IIL  
(HEAL)

.(r : i* ,y  ii  II*. kwlth, Jr.
• ' lerk o f  Ih* Circuit Court 
flv Martha T. Vlhle*
Deputy Clerk

Publish Aug 14. II. I I  A Kept. 4

IN T H E  COI R T  OF T H E  m i  NTT 
j u m p ,  SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
(STATE IIP PL U H IIM .
IN RE TIIE ESTATE OF:
MANNA M GEORGE. Deceases 

IN PROI1 ATE 
FIN AL  .NuritM 

Nolle* Is hereby given that Ih* 
undersigned will, on lh* !2rd  dey 
o f  August, A. D. 1911, present to 
the Honorable County Ju dge  o f  
Seminole Cuunty, Flurlda. hla final 
return, acrount and vouchers, as 
Ktecutnr nf th* Estate or MANNA 
M. GEORGE, doceaead and at aald 
Unit, then and there, make app li 
cation lo  tha said Judge fur g final 
sett lenient o f  hie admlnletrat Ion 
o f  eal-l estate, and f i r  an o rd tr  
d ischarging him as auch Ktecutnr.

Dated till* th* 11*4 day o f  July 
A. D. 19(1.

Gaorg* T o u b r  
A* K eecu lor  o f  th* Katata of 
MANNA M. GEORGE, 
Deceased

Publleh: July  II. 3t. Aug. T. 14

NOTICE OF SHERIFF"* SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that I. J. LL'TICER HUHIIY. Sharlff

LAKE FRONT HOME. TA 1-7901

VA DIRECT Ids# bouse. 9-Bcd 
rooms, Urge paotltd living 
room, osk floors, g itetrk  kiU 
then, duct beating, 1W bsU>s 
double carport*, quiet. Coll 
course area, many pines, beau- 
tilul setting near Sanlandw 
Sprints. FA 2-0101 er T l  T-1711

Oscar M. Harrison 
Refistcred Real Kstate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Pk. FA 3-7940

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL,CIRCUIT. IN AND FUlt 
OF.WINOI.K COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO. 1143*
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MORTGAGE  
ASSOCIATION, a  oorporallon ar* 
ganlaed under ■■ A ct  af  Cungrte* 
and s e t t l in g  purauant lo  th* Fad- 
oral National M ortgage  Aeeorlatloq 
Charier  Act, h av in g  Its principal 
o f f l . a  la th* C ltr  o f  Waehlndto** 
District  o f  Columbia,

PVelailfL
v i  m
DONALD WIGGINS HERR wnd 
HILDA (L HERR, hi* wlf*.

D*f*n4*ntA 
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

T U B  STATE OF FI-ORIDA 
TO; Donald W ig g in s  H er#  

addraao un know n 
Hilda G. Harr, 
addraaa e a k n o w e  

Tau ar* hereby  notified  m a t  A. . . . .  . i  uu Are n v r fu j  n o u i m  sa t i  §o f  Hemlnol* l aunty. Florida, by , ult h„  b„ n you „
• T . le#n*d « u t  o f  lh* , B;  lh>|

Si”  , !  J',!1. ! ! n  1°r, , ! Lr l D! !  ar* r*qulr*d to fll* yo«r ana.I'nuniy, Florida, on tha l l t h  day 
o f  Jon* A. D .  1941. la that certain 
• aue* between GE N E R A L  FINANCE 
CORPORATION O F  FLORIDA 
EAST, a corporation. Plaintiff , and 
ill JSEFFIVK IL CoOK, Dafendanl, 
liavo In my p.i>»e<aiun Iho fa l low .  
lug detcrlbed personal proparly, 
l o -w l l i

o n *  19eT Oldemnhllt, Fogy
Dour Sedan "94''  Serial No.
4I9L049I1

ee lha properly  o f  GUISEFF1NE 
R. UtHJk. th i t  on lh* t lh  day ef 
September. A. D .  1941. between 
th* legal hour* nf aal*. to -w lt  a f .  
ter 1 1 * 0  o d o c k  In th# forenoon 
and toefor* l o o  Orlook In Ih* a f .  
ternoun. on lha said day at the 
front dour o f  th* ("aunty Court 
lloue* In Sanford. Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. 1 ahall o ffer  fo r  sal* 
tu Ilia highest bidder fur eaah In 
haii'l. the t r ^ v r  ileerrlbeil personal 
property o f  III fSEFFIXE B, COOK.

J. 1. Hubby,
Sherif f  uf Semlaaie, County,
Flurlda

Publish Aug. 7. It. 11. 11, 1141.

w*r with th* C lerk  or thlo Court 
and to ears* a aopy tharaof upon 
th* p lalnlirf  o r  p la in t i f f s  a l t e r -  
nays, whuss name and addraaa lg 
lllehop A Bnrneleln, 14 East Pine 
Straet. Orlandu. Florida, not later  
than August l l r d .  l i l t .  If you  tall 
lo do to  a dacraa pro confeeao will  
h* antarad agalnet y o *  fur th# re
l ie f demanded Is Iho complaint.  
Thla suit la to foreclue# a m art- 
■eg*. Tb* root proparly  proceeded 
agalnat la:

I Ait 11. Block 1. N E FTl.E H  
HOME# ORLANDO SECTION 
ONE, accord ing  l o  plot lh*r* .  
nt  recorded to Flat Hook IL  
pages 4 and 1. Public Ra*. 
ord* o f  gomlDol* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand sod  th* *e*| 
ot  aald Court at Sooford. Florida, 
tale Hat day o f  Ju ly,  1941.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. B a ik n itn  Clark 
o f  ih* c i r c u i t  Court 
lly Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Ju ly  I t .  I ] ,  Aug T, 14

<%

Alt erI.i in ia  untie* ahall bn publ!th*4
hnnwi* Un,*-.ThU Proparly Is also one* each week for four (4) coa. 
cSSTiro now PA*!" *** ** ” 7 1 tecu m , weak. In T h . Sanford 
Florida' C  ̂ 8aaf*rd. • Herald. Banfurd. Florida on Aug-

Thi. i .  «■» 14th. list, nth, 11(1 aad gap-
«• Final umber 4. l i d .■ ’•ere# of 1 urecloeur* antared In ulEAl.) 

tha abov* *«ua*. Chancery Docket 
nu"  ividlng In th* llrcuK f.uurt of and for Bamlnot*

County, Florida.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav* 

harsottto an my hand and official 
n ,k  *f Augual, lt d .

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court tn 
and fur flamlaols r » m i .  
Florid*. 1
Byi Martha T. Vlhtaa 
Deputy Clark

Andareun, Rush. Ward and Dean 
111 Kaal Central Avanu*
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys (or Plaintiff 
Publlah August u , m i

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
Seminole Courtly, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlbte# 
Deputy c l e r k  

Charles V. Marshall 
I l  East L lvlngeto*  Aveau* 
Orlandu. Florida 
Attorney fo r  P la latltf  
Publleh Aug. 14. 11. I I  A Bopt. 4

W A N T  ADS BRING  

FAST RESULTS

(R jcw sm n a  Park Homes
liy SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

.As Low Aa $350 Down
i

4-B*drtro#l*— 2 Re Ihe 
I  Briirooma— 2 Balk*
9-B*droomte— 1 |j Balk*
3-Redrooms— I Balk
91 id* variety *st*ri«g de*lg#* sad floor plans

FHA —  ConvMitioM] A Ia-S«rvlct Financing

DIRECTIONS; T a n  W. m  001k SL Fallow Cow#- 
try C1#k U .  A  WaUk for our algae

VA
FINANCING

Dowa I’a jB M t A
Cloning Coat

$156
Monthly Pay m enu aa low *s 
950 i#cl. taira and ineuranc*

NEW HOMES 
In Bcaatiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 -  $17,100

3 - BEUIKMJMS 
1 - H i  - 2 BATHS 

Conv*#liMia! A ’ FHA Lana* 
DIMECtlONS . Knler 8#a- 
fiad  Estals* - Yell** Out 
Siga*

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 3-9071
JIM HUNT .  FA t-3110

MEN —  GET THAT JOB ! !! 

OPERATING

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
SUCH AS

• Rulldosrra • Drag I.inn
• C U m  Sheila • G ra d tra

•  P o w e r  S h o v e ls
* Scrap*ra

■ «  k* a**ded to o»«r* l*  tko
IlfcAVY K4JLIPMBNT ersd lo  kwiht »*w roads, tuhditieioao,
hridg**. irrigatloo eteteme. pip*|iaM> dame, miasilq site*, akop- 
piag rrntrra. #d«*lri*l pork*, komo *tle., airfield*, t ie ,  ia a 
growing America.
('oapU t* practical Irsialag •* OUR modern machinr*. at OUR 
K oid ta t Trailing C«nltr«. girts ymu th« background yoa need lo 
c* l that JOB yon want ga ■ IIKAVY EQUIPMKNT OPERATOR; 
with th* k*lp *1 OUR NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED PLACE-
>IRNT 8 t i l t  It. Eo

Mail coupon TODAY ! ! ! for complete information.

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT OPERATORS SCHOOL
107 F iber Drive, Orlando, Fla.

N a m * --------------------------------------------------------------------- Ag* ------------
Nireel . . . . --------------

; city ....................
I'ltun#

Contractors Infamaiio# about our traiaad Oparaiara 
availabl* up«n rcqorat,

•0

BHfcCTHUMW

, ; 5 - . . v ia w

I P '
------t n

* *

h
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I
Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
12. Real Estate Per Salt

.• -Y E A R -O L D ,  3-bedroom  home. 
'  well c i r t d  for inside n d  out. 

M y  equity high— your d o« n  p a y 
ment la v , 4V*r» G I  Loan, m on h- 
ty paym ents M l .32. 1803 P a lm - 
way, off Me llonville  and 20th.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered B roke r! 

k ■ A S S O C IA T E S
311 So. P a rk  Ave. Ph. F A  2-3611 

I Lake M a ry  B ranch  • F A  2-1290

Legal Notice

12. Rtal Estate For Sale 1 12. Real Estate c or Sale

B E S T  O F F E R ,  a ssum e  liab ility. 
3-bedrcom, 1 bath, new. *93 per 
mo. V A  loan, available now. 
Sun! and. FA  2-4822. j

B Y  O W N E R :  4 bedroom, sepa r
ate d in ing room , large F lo rida  
roam , patio and sw im m ing  pool. 
Lot 200' *  2tX)\ Total price  
* 13,500. Down paym ent * 2.300. 
13 y ea r m ortgage  at *9152 a 
m on h. Im m ediate  occupancy. 
F A  2-6091.

4-B E D R O O M ,  2 b uh . la rgo  la c l  
scaped lot tin  x 113 overlock* 
beautiful park. Excellent condi
tion. Low  taxes. Reasonable 
dawn payment. See to appre
ciate. * 16,930. By ow ner Call 
F A  2-7932.

2-B E D R O O M  house *38 per month. 
Low  down pay men .. I 9J5 S u m 
merlin A ve .

5 itr Oantori a ir ra il*

SWEETIE PIE

-Mon. Aug. 14, 1961— Paso 9 ,21. Beauty Salons

By A ir  Conditioned • T V  S tam psNadine Seltzer H a r r i e t t s  b e a u t y  n o o k

F O R  S A L E :  W ekiva  R ise r  E s ia iex  
— 150 ft. R ise r  Iro n  age 6to ft 
to Road  Is  m ile off Rt. 46. Call 
after 6 p. m. F A  2-61*3.ix  t i i r  r i n r r r r  c m  w r  «s* t u s : 

x i x t i i  n m n s i .  n n m r  o r  
n . t iM in S i  ix  » x n  . s o u  a s .m -  . ,. r r r R V n n i  v ’C ‘•..•rwr -u t .x r t . ex- . x x v s s s v v ."  Ufa.* W«-n EV EtULay' x .?

" S o . l l i o .  ----------------- --- «..TT=XB. . . . . ■ V m n ,
xo T icv  o r  h i t  t o

r o w E C L o iw  a o a r o . s i . r
IN ST IT U T IO N  At. M O IIT O A U K  «O H - 
P.SNT, ■  California  corporation *>i- 

to do bu iln te i In to* 
n u t *  of Florida,

Plaintiff.

V E R S O N  L T L *  U P F  A N D  H S U .  
L IP P , h is wife.
and all unknown fc*n*. devlee.e. 
grantee*. aeelcneee. lienor*. cr#«ll- 
tore, truiteee, or oSiiar cU lm anla 
rlalm lna by, through, undtr er 
eealnat
V E R N O N  L I K E  L IPP . 
who may ba daad and not knnwn to 
ba daad or alive; and all unknewn 
partita and elalmanta bavin s er 

| claim ing any rleht, tttla or Inter- 
'  tat In and to the property invo lv 

ed In title cam*.
Defendants.

TO i V E R N O N  LYt.E U P P  
Rtaldence Unknew n

TO i A ll unknewn halra. davlaaea 
sranteet, aealsneea, llanora, 
tr.dltora, truateta or ether 
claimant* elalm lns by, through 
tin>l«f er asalnat 
V E R N O N  L T L E  U T P . 
who may be daad and not 
known to bo dtad or alive: 
and all unkown partita and 

a elalmanta hav ing  or elalm lns 
'  any right, title <>r Intereat In 

and to the properly Involved 
lit thle came.
Realdenct* Unknown.

TUU. A N D  E A C H  O P  TOU, era 
hereby notified that a (till of 
Complaint to Koreeloee Mortgage 
h ie  titan filed eealnat you by 
the Plaintiff in the aboi *-*tyl«d  
tourt for the purpoaa of foreclua- 
tn< a mortgage upon the fo llow lt^ 
described property, altuate and be* 
In f  In Seminole County, Florida, 
to wit:

| l.ot T. In Block I I ,  of H E F T -  
'  r.Ei: h o m e s  O ltL A N D O  s e c 

t i o n  ONE. According to
plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Rook I !. P a sta  J and 
€. of the Public Kecorde of 
Stmlnola County. Ftorlda.

Tou are hereby required to 
pert# a copy of your Anewer or 
other pleading to the Ulll of L'om- 
pla In i nn • the Plalntlff'a attur- 
neye. W illiam., Salomon. Ivennay 
A I.Indian. 100] DuPont Building, 
M iam i 11, Florida, and file an 
original Anewer or other plead- 

I t1'a  In the Office of the Clark 
* n f  the above-a tyled court on or 

before Ihe llth  day of Septem
ber. I H I.

If you fall to do .o, a Decree 
Pro Cuiifaeao Will be taken aaalnat 
you for the relief demanded In 
Ihe Dill of Complaint.

SV1T N E SS  my hand and eeal of 
tald Court at Ranford, bem lnol* 
County, Florida, thle |l!h day of 
Auau.l. 19S1.
(SEA l.l

A rthur II. Ueikw ltb Jr. 
C lirk  of the Circuit Court 

l Byt Marl ha T. Vlhlen
"  Deputy Clark

Fublleb Aua. H. IS  A  Sept, 4.

B u sm e n ,  J u it  Y O U R S ,

F A R M E R S  A G E N C Y  
N'. V. Fa rm e r, Realtor 
A  P i r a  Ave. Ph. F A  2-5221 

A fte r hours F A  2-3012 o r F A  2 0281

LAKE M ARY
3-Bedroom , Mb both, large eat-lrt 

k itchen, built-in G E  r in g *  e n d  
oven , ' teraizo floors, spacious 
liv in g  room, enclosed garage, 

b lock construction. Low down 
paym ent, m onth ly  p aym en li 
984.00. Ph. F A  2-8850

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R :  3-B R , 2 
sto ry  frame house. Front e n 
closed porch up and down. E n 
closed Utility room . Two bath. 
Redecorated throughout, * 2,100 
down. Take up * 30.00 per month 
paym ents. No paym ents until 
1962. Phone F A  2-8491.

R O B E R T  A. W IL L IA M S ,  H e a le r  
Raym ond  Lundquiat, Assoc.

F A  2-3931 A tlantic  Bank Bldg.

Legal Notice

h i
TO;

lx  t u b  r i m  i i t  n n  h t , n i n t h  
j i  m i ' i * i . c in t  i  i t , ix  t x n  r a n
SSIV IIXO I.E 101 XTV, F I.O IIID A  
ix  m x x c E R i  xo. in .tr
F E D E R A L  N A T IO N A L  M o R T O A O E  
A fSO C IAT IO N , a corporation er* 
ganlard under an Act of Congrats 
and axlatlna pursuant to the Fed
eral National M crlgaga  Atvoclallon 
Charter Act, having Ita principal 
n fflr* In the c ity  nr Waahlngton,
D iitr lc l of Columhla,

I Plaintiff,
va.
H E R A L D  K. HA M E T  and D K L M A  
It. IIALM EY. hie wife,

Defendant* 
x o r i t r .  i n  t i 'i - r .e i i

T H E  H TATE O F  F L O R IR A  
TO: tlvraid K. Ilalaey,

Addreaa unknown 
Dalma R. Ilalaey, 
tddraaa unknown 

Tilt: A R E  H E R E B Y  N O T IF IE D  
(hat a aull ha* been filed aculnat 
you In Hie above entitled ranee, 
and that you are required to file 

I jour answer will) Ihe C lark  » * Ima 
Court and to aervo a copy thereof 
upon the plaintiff or ptenitft’a at
torney •. a lo ie  nama and aJJreaa haa been filed a g a in -1 you In tlie 
|e lllthop a llornataln. &i E a s t ' above-aty ltd suit, and you are re 
pine street Orlando, Florida, not! qulred to terve a y of your 
later than September Sth, tSSL I f 1 Anewer or P leading to Ihe Com* 
you fall to do to a decree pro con- plaint on P U Iu ttfra  attorneys. An- 
feeeo will ba tnlarad tga lsa t  y o u 1 daraon, nuvh W a rd  A Dean, 111 
for the relief demanded la (he Eaat Central Avenue Orlando, 
complaint. Thla cult la to forcctn*. I Florida, and file the ..rialnal Vne* 
a mortgage The rta l property pro- w *r or Pleading In the otfh • of 
-etded again,; la I the c le rk  of lha C lrro lt  Court on

Lot 113. L A K H  H A R R IE T  ' >r before the J lrd  day ■ A o io c .
IX It ,  ff you fall to do • a d fare*

x o r m :  o f  s i i i i h i f f * aw .r. 
N O T IC E  19 I I E I l E f lT  G IV E N  

that t. J. L U T H E R  llo flllT , 
Sharlff of Mamlnnle Cnunly. F lo r- 
Ida, by virtu# of a w rit leeu.d out 
of the Circuit C ou rt  In and lo r 
O range County, Florida, oti the 
St>th day of June. A. D . I ) 4t. In 
that certain r tuat betwe.n G E N 
E R A L  F IN A N C E  LU.XN Co m p a n y . 
a corporation, P la intiff, and A D 
DO N  C. LA W S and M A n t  LAW S, 
b is wife. Defendant*, have In my 
poaaeealon the fo llow ing  iK icrlbed 
personal property, lo -w ll;

One 1JJ> Fa lr lane  F o r i Club 
Redan. Identification No.
h u n t  lines.

aa the property of A I.DoN C. 
L A W S  and M A R T  LAWS. h i* 
w ife; that on the 3th day or 
September, A. D. I SSI, between 
tha legal hour* o f vale, ta-wlti a f 
ter 11 ;0d o'clock Id tite forenoon 
and before S.Ot) o 'c lock  ib the a f 
ternoon. on Ihe said  day at tha 
front door of tti* Couty Court 
llou.e  In Sanford. Semin .le Coun
ty, Florida, I (halt offer for eate 
to che hlgeat bidder for rich  In 
hand, tha above described pertonal 
property of A LD O N  C. LAW S and 
i t A R T  LAW S, hla wife.

J. U  Hobby.
Sheriff of bonilnole c-enty, 
Florida

rub lleh  Aug. T. 14, JI. I». I HI.

i x  t h e  i ’i h l t t r  c m  n r  u p  t h e  
x i x t i i  j i  D ic iA i.  t i n c u r  o f  
x.xn F in s  s e h i .x o l i : c n i x r v ,
F M IH IIIt
i n a x c k i i y  xu. m i r
C H IC O P K K  F A L L S  S W IN G S  
BA N K ,

• Plaintiff,
v«.
P H IL L IP  t, T 1N O L E R  and Rl T i l  
E L L E N  T IN G L E  I’., h it  wife, W A R .  
R E N  It \ T  T I ’R M  AN, and L E N A  
ll ( J W E L L  T U R M A N , hie h Ig .

Delend.tnte. 
NO T IC E  o r  XI IT 

M o i i r u i i i E  r i iR S iu . i ix i  n r  
P H IL L IP  K. T IN G I.E II and 
ItU T II E L L E N  TINUt.UR 
S it  Kellogg Avenue N. W. 
Roanoke, V lrg ln lu  

Tou aro hereby iiollfted that a 
Com plaint to furecb.ee a certain 
m ortgage encumbering th* follow
ing  (ioerlbcil r * * l  property. to wit;i*4*t 7* mock *c*\ • *»i\rr:v 

M B  MANOR. CB1T NO I.
accenting to th# p u t thereof 
s i  recurilitl In I*i.*X K w 11. 
page 3*. I ’uuhc L v . r l i  of 
>« in in olt County, Florl U, In * 
cJu iin i ' all a iructu rtt and 

now and h#ra- 
nftwr on 1414 land and fit *  
tu ft*  attaciiad to or uttit in 

ignn«atlon w ith lha prtmU

AT YOUK SKRVICE
We hive many nne fairly prictJ 

home avgilab’e in evrry re«l- 
vien.isl seclion of Sunforti anti 
ihe auburban area. Our dawn 
town office Is conveniently lo
cated lo serve you. If an even-

- a. * Ij- *1^4 «.— KtfTT* r
icnicnl, call todtj, we m il be 
pleased to call on >uu.

Stenstrom Realty
111 .V. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

-  i,—

B A R G A IN :  3 . bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and  re fr i
gerator, excellent condition. Loss 
than *67 monthly. Best orfer. 
160 Cortez A te . North Orlando.

LAKEFRONT HOMES 
TW O  to choose from Just 10 m in

utes from  Sanfotd, and both 
have Y O U R  T E R M S  There  are 
extra large, well located 3 bed
room hom es designed fo r your 
comfort and pleasure indoors 
and out.
* 15,200 w ilh  *600 down 
* 12,500 with *400 down 

Let us show you how nice a lake- 
front location can be.

“ We Triuie**
Stemper Agency

R E A L T O R — IN S U R O R  
Phone F A  2-4991 112 N. P a rk

Legal Notice

H A R R IE T  
E ST A T E S  accurdtug To tha 

i plat thereof aa recorded in
Plat Book tl. p a ss  IS, Pub- 
Ha Record# of a . mmole 
County. Florida:
Together with tha following 
i:erne o f  p r o p e r t y  which e re  
locetal Li and perm-na.i :> 
taatallad a, a pert of In . 
Im provem ent on said land: 
One F r s e - lu n d ln g  Range 
I electrt. i Modal No. t t IR U R ]  
Serial No. PSoooZloT 
T n u  tiunlan W a ll Heater e,
si rmo n rr  . » ■ n i**n, 
Modal No. !«!.-:» seria l Noe.

} >*o| end s i t s
W IT N E S S  my hand and tha seal 

r f  and Court at Sanford. Florida, 
thle 4th day at August, A. D. 1141. 
I S K A L i

Arthur H Ba, kw llh. Jr.
C lerk of Iho Circuit Court 
Hy Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Aug. T, 14. 11. :«

Pro conftaao will be lakr i x a ln a i  
you for lha rallaf demanded In tha 
Complaint,

Th la  Noltra sha ll ha t jhllvhe t 
one# n week for four c-oeeiutlva 
- . . I n  In Ihe S.XNFv-H I) II Id It A LP .

I V 1T S K * *  mj hand and n ffk la l 
• eat of office at .--anr':.l Semlnule 
County, Florida. Ib la  B ia  day of 
July. t i l l .
( S E A L !

A rthur H B e c k m ' : .  Jr. 
C lark  of C ircu it  Court 
Hy Marlha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk

Pub lish ; Ju ly  14. I I ,  Aug. T 14

F f C T IT in t g  R A S IE
N O T IC E  IS  hereby given that w* 

are engaged In buvlneaa at Forset
City, Seminole Co titily. Florida, 
under ihe fictitious name of Na
tional Cam per. A«»n,, |tu\, put.liall- 
are uf Cnmpera Life, and llt.it we 
Intend in realater *ald nvme with 
the Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court, 
Semtnnla County, Florida, In ae- 
i ordain * will, the provlelona of 
Ilia Fl> tltloua Nama Statuiaa, to- 
* ! ' '  v ru io n  aSo.aa Florida S ta 
tutes 1)37.

Clarence B. Allen 
Donald Johnaoa 

Tubllah: Ju ly  17, 31. Aug. 7. 14

IX T H E  m i l  l IT CUI IIT III* TIIK  
XIXTII JI lll l I I I .  Cl fit | IT  III-
S X D  FO R  a n i l  Vlll.R c m  x r r ,  
ST.Oil I I IS
M IS X i 'E H V  XII. 1II.XS
T H E  BOSTON F IV E  C E N T S  gA V - 
IN 'OS B A N K .

Pla intiff,
va.
C L E V E L A N D  T. nROW N, 9 It., and 
if marrlad. — —  IIHOW N, hla 
wife. J E W E L L  VI HROW.N, alvo 
known av J E W E L L  C A R L T O N  
DROWN, and It married, - ■ . — — 
her bueband,

Defandanta 
X I IT H E  o r  a i 'IT  

ix  M iiiiTG .sfiE  F o n E r i . n a i n n
TO; C L E V E L A N D  T. BRO W N . Sit., 

and If married. — —  
llltDW.N, hla wife, J E W E L L  
II BROW N, alio know n as 
J E W E L L  C A n LT O N  BRO W N ,
and If married, ----- ■ ,
her huaband.
A D D R E S S  U N K N O W N  

Tou are hereby notified that a 
Cornu! nut In  forerdnse a eertaln 
mortkuge anttumberlng lha foltuiv- 
Ing described real property, to wilt 

L*| S. Block "A ". C O U N T R Y  
C L l’B  M ANOR, U N IT  NO. 1. 
according to Ihe Ilia! thereof 
ae recorded lo Plat Book I I,  
puge 13, I'll hit. Itetorde of 
Seminole County. Florida. In- 
eluding all structures ami 
Improvement# mm and here
after on s lid  land and D a 
turas attached to or u»ed In 
i innectlon n lth  th- premise*, 

h i*  ten flU d  again.t y»u In the 
a im -*-tty ltd *ult, an I you are r«- 
uiilreJ to aerva a copy of your 
A n i . i r  or I 'laad lng to the Com 
plaint on R^ iln llfra  aitornoy*. An- 
d*raun. Rush. Ward a D a i i. I I I  
East Central Avenue. O r lm ln , 
Florida, and file lha orig ina l A n s
wer or Pie.tiling In tha offlca of 
th. c lerk  of the Clr.-ult Court nn 
nr before th * Z lib  day of Atiguat 
j)*!. ff you fall to do *o, *  il*> 
ere* pro .onfes.o wilt be taken 
vg .mat y ou for the relief demand
ed In the Complaint.

Tula Nolle* ahall he published 
m in  a w **k  f ir  four con itnu- 
live week* In Th t S«nfonl Herald 

W IT N E S S  mi> hand end official 
vetl «f office at Stm lnoU  County, 
Florida, Ibla S llh  day of July, 1141 
(S E A L )

A rthur If Beckwith, Jr. 
C lark of Circuit C iu r t  
Hy: M arlha  T. Vlhlen. 
Deputy C lerk

1-ublDh: July SI. Aon T. 14 St

105 So. 0 ! k  A vg FA 2-8742

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON 
2640 Hiawilba Pb FA M39S

SPECIAL thru AUG. l o t h  
rtegulir *8.30 wise now *7.00 
Regular *10.00 wave now *1.30 
Regular *12.50 and up waves now 

20'5 -f( regular price. Includes 
Shaping and Slyllng.

K va  Jo  W ynne iiccnseJ Sr. O pe ra 
tor, fo rm erly  w ilh H arriett*! 
Beauty Nook, li now with . . . 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Heniity Shop
* * ’• F A 2’9¥L*.

“ I bribed him! I atid if h« didn't* I'd boat him up!"'

12. Real Eatal* For Solo 16. Female Heip \\ anted
5-R O O M  C B  House, im m ediate 

occupancy. $200 down, balance 
861.30 per month. 118 Country 
C lub  Road. Ph. F A  2 -7079.

ROSA L. PAYTON
HcglateivU  Real E sta te  B roke r 

Ph. F A  2-1301 17-92 at H U w sth a

13. Mortgage Loom
M O R T G A G E  L O A N S  

F H A  and Conventional 
C om m erc ia l & Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
t i l  N . P a rk  Ate. Phtme F A  2-2120

lo. UuBintoB Opportunities

COIN LAUNDERETTE
At Sacr ifice  20 W a ih e r i— 0  D rye r* 

San fo rd  A  9th St. Sanford, Fla. 
Phone F A  2-3306.

Legal Notice

a k ,i
N IC K

IN
TO:

IX TIIK  I f i l l  I IT U O IH T  IIP THE
x i x t i i  J i n n  i l l ,  c n i c t  i t  n p  
a m i  F u n  a t i k i v u m  t o i x T V .
FI.OIIIDA
4 II X X C E I4 V NO. H I M
W E S T  S ID E  F E D E R A L  S W IN G S  
A L O A N  A SSO C IA T IO N  O F  N EW  
Y O U K  C IT Y

Plaintiff,
vs.
Ctk i L ID O E  M F 1T Z W A T E R . ROMU- 
A N N A  O. F IT Z W A T H R , til* wife. 

HOOKA NN A  U B A IIO W , and 
O U A K U W

Defendant#.
n o  m a t  o r  l u r r

MOHTG A U K  F im E C t . lM l  IIH
C O O L1D G E  M. F IT Z W A T E R ,  
I ID 9 EA.NNA O. F IT Z W A T K R . 
hie wife a/k/a tlOHKANNA 
i tU A l lo w
Realdema - Unknow n 
N IC K  DBA  ROW 
fleeldence • Unknnw n 

Tuu are harahy nullftad that a 
Cum plaln l to forarlu** a certain 
mortgage eticuinherlng Ihe fulluw- 
In a d **c r I t.eii re.il property, to wit: 

Lot IS 7, O A K I.A N D  M IM A  
according (u the pl.t thereof 
* *  recorded In Flat Book 13. 
I 'a g e s  43 and 41. Public Roe* 
orde of Seminole County, 
F lorida: Including ait arru.* 
luree and Ipiprnvenienie m . 
and hereafter nn eald tent 
am i f litu re * attached to or 
Uved In connection wltli the 
prem ise*

hat beet* filed ag.ilnet you in th* 
ahoie-atyled eult. and > on are re
quired to aerva a copy -it > our V ■ - 
wer o r Pleading to th* Complalht 
nn p la in t if f s  attortieya, And.rion. 
Ruvli, W ard  £  Dash. I l l  Ba it  Can* 
tral Avenue, Orlando. F lo rid * and 
(tie th s orig ina l A n * w af or I'lac l- 
Ing in th * offlc* of lit* C lark > ' 
tha i'lr< ult Court uti or before the 
4th day of September 1) 41. If ) "  t 
fall lo  i l l  so, a decree pro cin - 
feeto w ill he taken againet you 
for the relief demanded In in# 
Com plain t.

Tnta Notlre ahall ba puolta'i* I 
once a week for four com toutUe 
week. In the Sanford Herald.

XV 1T N K P I4 my hand and official 
seal ,,f offlca at tfemlnol* t'ounfy, 
Florida, this 4th day of August, 
1' i t
I B E A L I

A rth u r  H Beckwith, Jr. 
C la rk  a! C ircuit Court 
fly; Martha T. V lh l-n  
Deputy Clark

Pu*.t. in Au*. t. 14, :i .  sa

E X P E N S E S  up with school start
in g ? Y ou  can n r n  $.’ oo or 
m ore par hour i t  full o r part 
tim e Avon Representative. W r it*  
M anage r, Box 246, Lockhart o r 
ca ll Orlarulo (i.V 2-iHK)S.

18. Help Wanted
F O R  R E N T :  working space, sen

io r operator preferred, l l i ie l  
Po rte r Beauty Shop, l iu i  W. 
25th St.

19. S ltu atiun a W anted

C H IL D  C A R E  in my home. W ill 
B oa rd  roaionablc. F A  2-9312.

21. Beauty £altm.x

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

W alker Build ing
2510 Oak F A  2-7484

Legal Notice

22. BuiM • Paint . Repair

R O O M  S P E C I A L  t U J l .  P i lr .U o l 
Inside and  out. Call M r. Ta sker, 
F A  2-4159.

C A R P E N T R Y ,  piiailni, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2

B O Y D 'S  Cabinet Sh4>p. M ill work
307 E lm . F A  4-2* 16.

23. Uuildlng Materials

L U M B E R  • H A R D W A R E  • P A IN T  
Roofing F i l A  Loans P ^ n s  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Y ou r Credit la Good. Up  to 2 Y r i.  

lo Pay!
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  

B. E D W A R D S  
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L IE S  

We G ive  T V  Stam ps 
903 W. 3rd S I.  Ph. F t  2-7198

2 4 . E le c t r i c a l  S e r v ic e s

F H IU ID A IR E  
Sa le s A  Service

House W iring  Free E stim ate s 
S id  V ih len 't  Randall Eteetrle 

112 M agno lia  Pb. F A  2 0913

25. dum bing Servicen
P L lf S t n lN G  

Contracting A  Repairs 
F ree  E stim ates 
R L. H A R V E Y

204 Sanford Ave. Phons F A  2 3383

W a l l
Plumbing Jt Heating 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  * 

C O N T R A C T  and R E P A IR  W O R K  
1007 Sanford A>e. F A  2-6562

26. R ad io  &  T elev is ion

la  lb* (Treat! t'eart mt Ihe Xlath 
Jadlrlal ITrri.ll i f  Flerldn. la and 
far xemlaele l m i l , ty. I'baarery No. 
11404
S O C IE T Y  Fu ft SAV IN G S, a rnriior- 
attun ev liM u * under the l*w .  of 
CennectleuL

r i i ln i i l f ,
vs.

H A R M O N  1IV T E S  S K E F F E It ,  a 
• In a l* man,

Defendant
N O TU -n  H  H RRP.IIY  G IV E N  

pureum t In an Order be lling  A,Lie 
Foreclotux- beta and lla.ettlng 
Date of H.le, dated August I, 
1* * 1, * nd enttred In Chancery Cave 
No. l lu t i  of the Circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit uf 

1 Florida, In and for Seminole C. un- 
*!'. f ’ -rlti, -.vhereln B O C IC T T  FO R 
N A V 1NUM, a corporation ealetfng 
under the lew# of Connecticut, le 
P la intiff amt H A R M O N  IIA V K K  
.1H KFFK.II, a tlnale tll*n. I*  D r- 
fendant. I will .ell to the 1ila h .it  
and b.«t bidder fur < u.li at the 
W e.t Ff unt D>"«r of the Semlnule 
Cuunty l u i r t  ll.tu.e. In Sanford 
Fem inile C iu iily , Fturlda, al lUBO 
o'clock A VI. on the J llh  day of 
August. 1) 41. lit* fo lio * Ing dee. 
crll.ed property a, >et forth In iald 
F ina l De. te. I ..w ill

Lot 14 In lllo. k ». of I IE F T *  
LH H  110.4! US (j It L I N  D u  S E C - 
TICiN i hNK, according lo |he 
plat thereof, recorded !n 
r ia l  Hook is. s a
4. of the Puhllu ReCotda of 
Samlnol# t'ounly, Florida. 

Dated tnu  l i lh  da) uf A u a iil ,  
ISS I,
(4E A L 1

Arthur II Backwllh, Jr. 
C lark of and C ircuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

W illiam s, galumon, Kenney a  f.In. 
dsvti
Attorney. at t.iw 
Dili) Du Bunt iltllldlnc 
Ml i ml I I.it Ida 
Cuhllih  A u s  - 1 14. 1) 41.

I IA T C H E t .f i  T V  
1  R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

'D cpcndab lt  G ua ran ltr il S e r v ir * ' 
Ph. F A  2-8392 2606 W. F ir s t  St.

F R E E  F R E E I  * 7.93 T V  Antenna 
with each T V  service call, T V  
discount. Se rv ice  calls In the 
n ly  $3.5o p lus pari). 303 S a n 
ford Ave. F A  2-3332. *

27. S p ecia l S erv ices

G H O S T  W R IT IN G ,  essay i , job 
resum es and le.ters-of.applica- 
Hon. Experienced competent 
service. Low  rales. F A  2-4033.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  S E R V IC E :
F o r service on any make uf S o w 

ing m ach ine part* amt access- 
u r ic * or den ia l* call or write 
to Sanford Sew ing Center, 101 
South P s r k  Ave. I'h. F A  2 9 IU .

27. Special Services

FOR COMPLETF. PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford. Fla.

T IR E N O 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E  F A  2-8450

34. Articles For * Sate
WHEEL CHAIRS. CTuict.es, c u t s  

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription! our Speeiiftjr 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and UeRoavtRe 
Ph. FA M ieT

Sewing - Alteratiohs
S it it f a c  Ion Guaranteed . . . . 
F o r  Appointment C a ll F A  2-1260

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2311 Eve, Orlando GA24198

WANTED: 5om«mn« to take «p  
payment! on S complete rooms
o f furniture, m onthly paym ent* 
$ 1173. Call Collect: Caaaotbony 
T E  8 1311.

CANNING Pears— *lf00 per bui- 
fiel. R. L  Short, m  W. New 
York Are., Orange a t y .  Pb.
774-3392.

E N V E L O P E S .  Letterheads, <state- 
"* nitrmx. t u r n e r i ? - l z K < r m u# t 

programs, tie. Progrcistvo 
P r in t in g  Co. P io n e  FA 2-2931—  
90S  W est 13th St

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhteld Rack Glnsn
Door Glasn Vent Glxia

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
310 M a gn o lia  Ph. F A  2-4422

1-C 0 I.0 5 P G T . JR o W ^ ra ln e .^ w i-w .. 
m ate defrost, *100. .Apartmcit 
■Uo Tappan electric m a p ,  like 
now, * 50. C a r  lu g g i f o  carrier, 
* 13. M ahogany  oxtra tioa  table, 
can  w i t  up  to 10, f l l  Ca ll 
F A  2-4002.

1-HOLLYWOOD bed. altgle ilio 
with Innortprinf. l-ebe»ts-of« 
drawors. Will lamp. Ploy Pen.
Coffee Table. F A  2-8020.

31 . I ’o u llr y -  • I 'e l x  • l. iv e n lo c k

G E R M A N  Sheppard puppy, t l  
weoks, female, b lack and cream. 
* 35. C a ll F A  2-1330 ext. 330 
(Joe  Sweeney)

32. F lo w e r*  • T re e s  • S h ru bs

Crop* Myrlla in bloom, all colon  
U R A P E V I L L E  N U R S E R Y  

G rapevlU e  Ave near 20tb S L

33. Furniture
Sell Ux Y o u r Furn iture. Quick 

Se rv ice  W ilh  The Cash. S U P E R  
T R A D IN G  POST. F A  2-M 77.

Used furni.urc, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. L a r r y ’s Mart, 
315 San fo rd  Ave. Ph. F A  2-4132

•  R IG  V A L U E S
•  Q U IC K  C R E D IT  
*» E A S Y  T E R 31S

W E  G I V E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S

WILSON - MAIER
N e w  and U sed  Furn iture 

St I E . F ir s t  St. F A  2-5622

P IA N O S
WE I U V E  in this v ic in ity  two 

Spinet planoa that m ust bo 
so ld  at once. They  can  bo pu r* 
c h u e d  by m aking  n sm a ll de* 
posit and tak ing  o v e r  m onthly 
payments. Inqu ire  Tbompaoa 
M u sic  Co., s a  No. Orongo Ave-, 
Orlando. C A  5-4577.

F A C T O R Y  T O  Y O U  
A L U M L N U M  B U N D S  

Enclosed hood, Sag-p roo f bottom 
ra il with p lastic ends. P it it io  
o r rayon tapes. Cotton o r  nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Gloss and Paint Cow
210 M agno lia  Pb. Y A  *-4821

36. Bontx • Motors
Gateway T o  Tha W ate rw ay

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4-1 E . 1s t  Ph. F A  2-5441

38. Trailers • Cabanas

M U S T  S E L L  at once; 10 pc. liv 
ing  room  group. S o m e o M  to 
take up  paym ent! at *4. Call 
C a sse lbe rry  c o l le c t -T B  B-13U.

C U S T O M  B U IL T  B E D D IN G  
M attre ss renovating. Expert U p- 

holntcrini'. A ll W ork  G uaran
teed. C a ll N ix  Bedd ing  Mfg. 
Co.,. F A  2-1117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

H O I.L A W A Y , Hospital and Uaby 
Beds. D sy , Week, o r  M on ih - 

F U R M T U R E  C E N T E R  
1100 French Avo .

Ph. F A  2-7433

3i. Articlon Fur Sale

FIUGIDAIKC '
S s le s  & Service 

0 . II. H IG H
Oviedo, F Is .  FO  3 3313 D a y s  
K v e n iu u  Sanford F A  2-1833.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  & R E P A IR IN G  
W. L. JAItMUN 
Ph. F A  2 4221

A S S O R T E D  TO O IJS 99c each. 
Pa int 2 g ilt .  $3.93. A rm y  N avy  
Su rp lu s, 310 San fo rd  Ave.

J U N K
CASH PAID F O R  O L D  

cars • Iron • b r a n  - copper 
a lum inum  - batteries. 
Z U C K E I t M A N  SALVAGE 

YARD
O range  Boulevard, W en. One 
M ile  from  Cloverleaf, Lake  Mon 
roe, F la . F A  2-2691.

36 IN . A T T IC  fan with louver tlm- 
ing  sw l.ch. *63. F A  2-8679.

W E L L S  n n i L L E D  
P U M P S  S P R IN K L E R  S Y S T E M S  

AH T yp e * and S ite *
We Repa ir and Service 

S T I N E
M ach inery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. Pb. F A  2-6432

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning 120.00, Repair work 21 

hr. service. F A  2 3101,

Barkley
A. W. Barkley I'aad Cara, 

Ine.
Import* & Sport* Car*

Our Hpeelalltv
17-92 - Heart of Maitland

1*11. MI 4-5307

H O U S E T R A IL E H  tar gala. P h o n t  
F A  2-T162.

T R A V E L  T ra ile r  22 foot Trotwood, 
tw in bods, com pletely equipped. 
* 1293. T E  8-4414' C a s ia lbe rry .

39 Automobiles ■ Trucks
I960 ■ 4 D O O R  H illm a n  *30 E q u ity  

and assum e paym ents o ( * 31.90, 
F A  2-3562.

1930 M O D E L  A, Exce llent runn ing  
condition, extra  motor. * 200. ph. 
F A  2-4074.

’33 F O R D ,  2 door, v e ry  sices 
m any extras. F A  2-9781.

F O R D  1937, 4 door Sedan, R ad io  
and Heater, A utom atic, excel* 
lent condition, P rlva ta . S a c r i
fice *430. Ph. F A  2-3024.

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Ddwn-To-Earth PrkM

Beautiful Lakefrenl
Community

O n  Sp a rk lin g  L a k e  M lnnee

$11,300 to $17,100
See O u r Medal H ow es 
—  O P E N  T O D A Y  —

2 !j M l. Bo. o f Hanford  
T u rn  W . on Lako  M a ry  B ird . 

P II.  F A  9-8578

Large New 3*Bdrm. 
Homes On Large Lot

*290 Down Payment 
$60 per mu. principal 

& intereM
St. Johns Village
IMIt) lilutk — » .  4th til. 

f I’ ereimmun A ie .)  —  Sanford 
Can Be l«»p*ited Anytime Call

Sam C, Lawson
FA 2-3881 or FA 2-ifsO

JENK IN S 
Furniture Store

I S

Quitting Business
Entire Stock Purchased Hy 
W. S. BADCOCK COUP.

MUST BE SOLD
Tu X a n te  Tha Premia*, At 

tUU .Sanford Ave.

SAVE
Krum 1 / -  to 2/3

M A N Y  ITEMS 
N EW  A N D  USED

LANTA HOMES

! l l , 9 9 0Prices As Low

AS L IT T LE  j 
AS

Includes Everything
Principal - intereat • Insurance

Built & Developed By Jack Uemetree
3-Bcdruom. 2-IIalh, hcau ltlu lly  finithed. eultdly cottitrucled 
home* lorated in han fo rd 'a  moat e v r lu i iro  re -id en lU l area.

LOCATED N. *»f 201 h «n l.ueu«t Ave

Amy Anderson, Keg. Heal Eatnte Broker, Selling Agent 
1619 Franck A t * .

Phone —  FA 2-S51U or FA 2-7493

Pick up the key

your

From

Park Drive, Sunford 
Telephone FAirfux 2-2118 

Nights — FA 2-0618

Call me any time—day or night. You w ill le  duing me & 
favor bejatue finding you a home I* my bujineJi. if  you 
want to buy, sell, or rent, Call and let me help you.

"Homes Desalted Wilh Ynn In Mind

3 Bedroom Y/i Baths
FROM

$54 MONTH 
Principal k  I»L

l.o »  D o * n  Paym en t —  N o  Cluelag Coat —  F H A  A  C e lt .  
Priced From  * 8,230. 530 Depoeit W ill Rcacrvo T b o  Home 

* Y o u r  Choice.
1 Block to .School 
l l l l h  k  D r y  
Pa red  Street*

uf
2 B locka lo  Hhapplng 
Ceotur
O xen k  Range  
Fla. Room, ate.

■ ■ I  T lO C r  
^ " T W A C I Y

Y /v a K  Mfr\ i
jL~ '.KQWIilNGe

TE 4-5911

I *3 r



Actress Sold 

In Good Shope
MONTEREY, Calif. (O T I)—  

Mori* i c t m i  Jan# ARyaea, far- 
mrr w ife # f a c te r 'D k k  PewelL 
was r p o i t d  In “ food  cowHtton’* 
today at Monterey HoeplUl, 
the underwent kldnty ■ton# re-

of France's its  m ajor art thefts 
line# tha b#ginning o f t u t  y**r.

PoUM m id today Uwt tb# ineak 
thieve# who broba into the Ven- 
drome Pavllllon exhibition ball 
and itola eight Paul Cetanne 
masterpiece* probably enlerad 
through a aecond floor window 
while a police guard waa being 
changed before dawn Sunday. A 
woman earetaber slept through 
the robbery, according to detec
tives.

The two guards csrried sub-ma
chine guns. Despite them the 
thieves got away with what is

considered the Impressionist mas
ter's most famous canvas, “ The 
Card Playcri.’’  The Cessna* mas
terpiece bad been on loan from 
the Louvre gallery in Paris.

The other stolen paintings also 
a n  considered collectors’ items. 
They Included “ The Skulls,- “ Re
flections In the W ater." “ The Sit
ting Peasant.”  “ The Leg of Mut- 
to.i,** “ The Keyrie Tower la n d 
scape." “ Still Life with Applei 
and Teapot" and “ Sister Marie," 
a portrait of Marie Cetanne.

Harried police refused to esti
mate the value o f the latest haul.

AUC .  EN - PROVENCE, Vraaea 
(VP1) -  The latest sensational 
art’ robbery b a n  baa bn u gh t (a 
t3,M0,OM Use estimated total haul

W ins 2 T itles
WILMINGTON, Del. (U P !) -  

Linda George o f Santa Monica, 
Calif., wow twin boston in the 
Delaware Girls Grass Court Invi
tation tennis championship* Sun
day. She defeated Julie Heldman 
o f  New York. 7-3. t-3, for the 
singles title and then partnered 
Andrea Miller o f  San Carlo#, 
Calif., to a (• ), 0-1 doubles crown 
victory against Mias Heldman and 
Lynn Haines p f Dallas, Tex.

German Ginal Set
HAMBURG, Germany (U P !)  -  

Wimbledon 'champion Rod Laver 
of Australia advanced to the final 
round o f  the German International 
tennis tournament Sunday with a 
2 4 , M ,  g-1. 1-4, M  triumph ever 
Wilhelm .Btmgert of Germany. 
Luis Ayala of Chile gained the 
other singles berth by  beating 
Bora Javanovle of Yugoslavia,

Miaa A Hyson was stricken with 
abdominal patna last Thursday 
when ehe and Powell visited the 
Monterey peninsula to pith up 
their throe children, who had been 
vacationing In nearby Carmel 
Valley. «

Western Grain Fed Beef

THB GARDEN OF THE MONTH la tho home of Hr. end Mra. Tom Mc
Donald, i t  1100 Cornell Drive, In Grove Manor. In the foreground of thin 
picture can be aeen a very old and very beautiful orange tree, eurrounded 
by the cartful landscaping which sets It off so well. (Herald Photo)

McDonald Home Wins Garden Award
Man. Tees* W a 4  
!:3S Te 7:0#
Than* Fri.
8 :JO to  9 :0 0
SATURDAY — 
9*30 to 7:00
price* G o o d T h r

for the borne. On the east side, 
more sturdy o!d orange trees give 
shads and attractiveness. On this 
side of the house, a new patio 
has Just been poured, and Mr*. 
McDonald has already made plans 
to landscspe It in the form of an 
Oriental garden.

The patio was s  priie won by 
Tom McDonald in a membership 
contest in the Jaycees.

The McDonalds have lived in 
their Cornell Drive home since 
January and it is plain to see that 
Mrs. McDonald has accomplished 
a great deal in a few short 
months.

focal point of tha front yard of 
the home, a*d it baa been eare- 
fuly landscaped to enhance It'a

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McDonald at 1100 Cornell Drive 
has boos chosen as the Garden of 
the Month by tho Camellia Circle, 
represented by Mrs. William 
Grsmkow, Jr. and Mra. Charles 
Hardwick.

Tbe beautiful grounds surround
ing the home are the creation el 
Mra. Mary Lou McDonald who 
does all of tbo work in tho garden 
beraelf, with the exception of a 
boy who mows* tbo lawn.

A huge bearing orange tree, 
m ore than SO years eld, is the

beauly with curving beds outlined 
by border gran and containing 
many kinds of gr*.en shrubs, 
highlighted with rtd-foliaged cop
per plants, yellow hibiscus, and 
orange ixora, tha showy “ Flame 
of the W oods."

In front of tho chimney of the 
home stands tb* uniquely shaped 

fan-shaped

FRESH

l GRttNt « w 5 s
I jo o o t ^ o e *  fo o o  o*ditravelers 

plant, renowned for It's unusual 
form. All around the house are 
green ihrubs, ixora, hibiscus and 
many other varieties of plane, 
and a graceful cocas plumosis 
palm In tbe center o f the lawn.

Behind the home, towering

COLD OF CORN 

CORN OIL 
MARGARINE 

'/« LB A E  
STICKS £  I

IMPERIAL FRESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE

MAYFAIR SLICED 
AMERICAN  

CHEESE

Mrs. Bill Stemper 
To Be Contestant 
On N. Y. TV Show

towering
Australian pines rise straight up 
forming a beautiful background

FRESH CAUGHT BONELESS 0 SKINLESS
CROUrER Lt AQ*
FILLETS * * 7

Oviedo Swim 
Class Starts

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Mike Kennedy, qualified Ameri

can Red Cross swimming Instruc
tor, opened an Intermediate awim- 
mlng class at the town's pool In 
Sweetwater Park thla morning fur 
all persons of sny age who have 
passed the beginner's steps.

Tho course wilt run for a two- 
week period and will teach the 
nine approved Red Cross strokes 
which include the elementary back 
Stroke, the breast stroke, side 
stroke, American Crawl, inverted 
breast stroke, inverted crawl, the 
■ide-over-arm, the Trudgen and 
the Trudgen's crawl.

Adults and youngsters of the 
area who are interested In joining 
the class may contact Kennedy 
st the pool.

Word has been received In San
ford that Mrs. Bill Stemper. who 
is vacationing with her family In 
New York City will be a con
testant on the panel show “ The 

......................Wednesday at

Folger’s InstantGrace Methodist Church held a 
highly successful Vacation Church 
School last week with 100 child
ren .enrolled. Centered around this 
year’s theme, “ Personal and 
Group Relationships," the busy 
schedule included Rible stories.

and crafts

ECOFFEE!Price Is Right,
It a. m.

The show has the famous Dill 
Cullen ss emcee and eonteatanls 
can win big prises for correctly 
guessing the prices or various ar
ticles shown on tha show.

Realtor Bill Stemper telephoned 
tbe news back to his office so

group singing, 
and recreation,

A closing program was present
ed Friday evening and Fellowship 
Hall waa filled to capacity witn 
parents and friends who came fu 
see what the children had accom
plished during the week.

Serving as chairman was Mrs. 
Charles E. Ctemmer, co-chairman 
Mrs. Harry D. Klay. Junior De
partment workers were Mrs. Jack 
Rossman, Mrs. B. L. Adams, 
Mrs. K. M. Sandun, Mrs. S. G. 
Hamessley.

In the Primary Dep(. were Mrs. 
T. L. Pall. Mrs. R. T. Cowan, 
Mia. W. T. Smith and Mr*. Max 
Stewart. Music Director for both 
departments was Mrs. Robert 
Bennett.

The Kindeigarten staff Included 
Mrs. W. O. Shepard, Mrs. M. E. 
Clark, Mrs. Harvey K. Smith and 
Mrs. Russell Kilner. The Nurset) 
sliendanla were Mrs. Jack York 
and Mrs. M. It. Hickey.

In charge of daily refreshments 
were Mrs. Raymond Ashton. Mrs. 
It. V. Thompson and Mrs. Edwin 
McGregor. Members of the M.Y. 
F. who served as helpers were 
Roberta Rankin, Janet Ely, Carol 
Hickey, Jo Lynda Sandon, Judy 
Wilkins, Laralne Klay, Kathy But
ler, Pat Clovis, Patty Smith anil 
Max McGregor.

that friendi of Mri. Stemper could 
be sure to watch for the show.

Mrs. Stemper was one of ten 
people chosen out of the audience 
o f 2,000 people. She was then 
Interviewed and was one of three 
people chosen to be on the show.

48 OZ  
BOTTLE

LIMIT—1 PLEASE WITH FOOO ORDER

Sanford, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D1 Bartoll 
of Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Schuyler lee. Denary; Mrs. Au
gust Dciblcr and baby, Grange 
City; Mrs. James Lee and baby, 
Patty Prescott, Mrs. Ray Johns

LADY FAIR PINEAPPLE
Blrtha

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Saula of 
Sanford, a boy.

Dismissals
Julia Green, Oviesfo; Itsiel Gar- 
lisa, Henry Brown, Mrs. Richard 
Aiken and baby, Pamela Pool, 
Margaret Alloway, Willie Agnes 
Hall, Emily Lou Woodruff and 
Nan Guinn of Sanford.

AUGUST It 
Admissions

Vernon Castle, DcBary; Richard 
Slravall, Geneva; Zenith Cole, 
Orange City; Carrie Nichols, Pa
tricia DiBartole, Addle Brooks, 
Janie Mae Moure. Paul Blake, 
Martha Bos*. Phillip Bauer, Vern- 

Charlotte Smith and

MINUTE MAID FROZEN
CIANT

•OX
Lit .IT— 1 

WITH 
FOOD 
ORDER

DAD'S REAL OLD FASHICNLD

on Catoe,
Phillip Stalling Sr. of Sanford. 

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tindcl u! 
Sanford, a girl

Dismissals
Elisabeth Mathieux, Geneva; 
Frances Taylor, Oviedo; Mrs. 
John L. Buntp and baby, Wilber 
Jones. Max Zuckerman, Charles 
Grieme, Emma Ragan, Lester 
Howard Bragg, Samuel Houser, 
Margaret A llow ay/ Mrs. Hattie 
Mae Johnson and baby, Hornet 
Williams, Willie Mae Wilson, and 
Juanita Crumplcr of Sanford. 

August It 
Admission*

Roosevelt Lindsey, Altamonte 
Spgi.; Leonard Vaughn, Eaton- 
villa; Jus nit a Fossil, Rebecca 
emoitk, naipii i io jm , Otyhe 
Drake, Clara Butler and Edith 
Reynolds of Sanford.

Births
l i t  and lira . Henry Fossa of

Maxicell House

$ COFFEE |
e o n o  ov

Fresh Golden Ripe

2521 Park Drive, Sanford 
Telephone FAirfax 2-2118 

Night* —  FA 2-0618 Garden Fresh

Call me any time— day or night. You will be doing mu a 
favor because finding you a home Is my business. If you 
want to buy, sell, or rent, Call and let me help you.

Fresher Yet fruits & Vegetables!

V



Brothers Fired; Flare-Up At Commission Meet
jfl -

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

County Commission Rules Out Civil Defense Warning System
Ĝambling 
With Lives,
Peterson

m Th* County Commission by a 12  
^majority, 'oday turned down Civil 

Defense Director A. B. Peterson's 
request for an additional 123,000 
in funds to purchase a warning 
system for the county despite 
Peterson’s protests that the Com* 
mission was gambling with the 
Uvea o f the people o f the county.

Voting against an increase of 
3CD appropriations was District 1 

Commissioner James P. Avery, 
who said that if he thought the 
warning system would do as good 
as the tratfle light at SR 436 he 
would vote for it this morning. 
John Pltipatrick and Ted Wil
liams also were against the in
crease.

Favoring the proposal was 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison and 

^District 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn who said “ we owe it to the 
people of the county.”  ■

Dunn made the motion that the 
1961-62 tentative budget be amend
ed to provide for ■ warning sys
tem and If necessary that mltlsge 
be raised.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison re
linquished his chairmanship to 

-.vote with Dunn. “ We buy life in 
-^surance as a protection and I per

sonally would be glad to pay more 
taxes as a protective measure for 
the people.”

PiUpatrick asked the board not 
to act hastily and said he wav 
not going to vote for the raise be
cause of “ pressure.”  The District 5 
Commissioner asked that e fund 
drive be established throughout 

..the county to pay for the syatein 
*  but Peterson emphasised that.time 

was o f the essence.
Williams said he would never 

vole (or the raise because he 
didn't know If the taxpayers who 
have the burden to pay for any in
creases would go along with it.

COL. *vi

S t y ?
WEATHER: Cloudy with chance o f scattered showers through Wednesd ay. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70-75.

- fW W i F t ~ W  t. a

Two Commissioners 
Exchange Angry Words

The County Commission today 
ignored « leuvr of

Berlin Reds Fire On Refugees
BERLIN (UPI) -  Communist 

police opened tire today on three 
East Germans fleeing to the 
West. The Western commandants 
in West Berlin protested to the 
Soviet command against Idling 
of the East-West border to Ger
mans.

Tbe United States, British and 
French commandants said the 
border closing, put into affect 
early Sunday, was a “ flagrant 
violation of four • power agree
ments" governing the city.

At lesst 50 East Germans man
aged to eacape to the West during 
the day, soma in hairbreadth 
moves.

A man and wife swam to free

dom across the Brits cans), 
dcspiie bullets fired at them by 
Communist police on lha Eastern 
bank. Another rammed his auto
mobile through a barrier despite 
a burst of gunfire.

The refuge* flight was reduced 
to a trickle by tbe cona.anlly- 
tightening Communist restrictions 
on travel between East and West 
Berlin.

This morning, the Reds an
nounced that free travel for West 
Berlin vehicular traffic was limit
ed to those persona possessing 
special permits, and Issued the 
permits at only three of the city's 
12 border crossings still open.

Except for s warning shot fired 
Monday, the gunfire was th« first 
since the Communist* sealed the 
border to tbe refugees on Sunday.

As the East Germans tightened 
their stranglehold on East Berlin, 
scores of anti-Communists were 
reported arrested. The flow of 
refugees, which had run as high 
is 2.000 in a single day las. week 
before the border closing, was 
trimmed today to about M who 
eluded tbe border guards.

Behind the barbed wire, tank 
and machinegun-manned border

fence. Communist police were re
ported hunting down persons sus
pected of trying to join the 
exodus.

East Berliners said police 
combed hotels, boarding houses, 
railroad stations and even prl 
vate homes.

^Casselberry Hears 
Town Hall Plans

Casselberry Town Hall Commit
tee Chairman Cliff Overman pre
sented a report at Monday’s Board 
of Aldermen meeting which rec
ommends that the town build a 
new 3.600 square foot Hall and 
suggests that the present utility 
tax be increased by five per eent 
to finance Ita construction.

The building, with an estimated 
cost of 150,000 would be of Colon
ial design with a meeting room 
seating capacity of at least 300 
persons. Included would be the of
fices of the mayor and clerk, po
lice station, rest rooms, utility and 
janitor’ s moms and two Jail cells. 

Jr Building site for the structure 
■ has been offered by Hibbard Cas- 

aelberry in the proposed shopping 
center area where the new Post 
Office Is located. The property, lo
cated on Lake Triplet Dr., has a 
113 foot frontage on the already 
paved parking area.

Plana call for putting the lax in
crease measure to a referendum 
vote of the townspeople when the 

ft  December municipal elections are 
held although it is not necessary 
through ordinance.

Other members of the commit
tee appointed by Mayor Joseph 
Laird ara Ben Evans and Don 
Willson.

CONSTABLE ROBERT CARROLL, left, anil Deputy J. Q. Galloway dett- 
troyed a mnnh still on SR 4i'» nenr Catfish Springs Monday. Arrested on 
three charges was Alvin Joe Petty. Petty was cliurged with possessions of 
mash, still rind ruw materials. He is being held at the county jail under 
$1,500 bond. State Beverage agents aided in the raid. (Herald Photo)

■ -----------  »  -----------------------------------------— ____________________________

Palms Hotel Owner Put On Notice

^Waterfront Lease 
Studied By City

Terms of a proposed lease of 
tbe city pier and boat launching 
ramp for construction of a marina 
on the Sanford waterfroot ware 
taken under study Monday night 
by city commissioners and tbe city 

^ittorney.
v  Commissioners advised .Jack 

Trim, applicant for the lease an 
the city property, that they would 
insist that the lease spell out a 
guarantee that the boat ramp be 
continued as a free launching fa-

vision giving the city final ap
proval of tha plans for any struc
ture! to be built on the pier be- 

f o r *  the lease is s>gned.

m w i . . .

BRIEFS
Balloting Begins

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPlJ—Is
raelis balloted today for the fifth 
knesset parliament in Israeli's 
13-year history in an election that 
was a test of Premier David Ben- 
Uurion's popularity.

Mock W ar
CH f ’ *«.-«?. fUP* * • -Voclr 

nuclti? warfare was introduced 
Monday to thousands of troops 
participating in Exercise Swift 
Strike, designed to test this court- 
try's ability to fight a “ brusbfir*”  
war.

Skips Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  i'resi- 

dent Kennedy will not hold a 
news conference this week. He 
met with reporters last Thurs
day, his 14th news conference in 
Washington since he took office 
Jan. 20. *

Calls For Halt
WASHINGTON (UPI) The 

executive vice president of U. S.
Steel Corp. has exiled fur a hull 
in union demands for higher pay 
as one means of protecting Amer
ica's share of the world strel 
market.

Fortunate Step
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Brit

ain’* decision to apply for mem 
bership In the European Common 
Market was an "extremely fortu
nate development”  for (he free 
world, according to (he t S Citi
zens Commission on NATO.

Lawyer Pool
By United Press International 
An attorney representing score-, 

of “ freedom riders-' facing Jury 
trials in Jackson, Miss. said 
Monday it is hoped a “ pool'' of 
outstanding lawyers from all parts 
of the nation would represent the 
Integra Uonists.

Reds Shell Quemoy
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) —

Communist China bombarded the 
offshore island of Quemoy for two 
and one-half hours Monday night, 
the Nationalist Chinese Detense 
Ministry reported. The Commu
nists fired 132 shells at the island.
Nationalist officials said.

Actress Gives Birth
SANTA MONICA, Calif. <LPD—

Red-haired actress Arlene Dahl 
gave birth Monday to an eight- 
pound daughter. Carole Christine, 
at St. John’s Hosp.tal. The girl 
was the first child of Miss Dahl 
and her husband. South American 
real eslate developer Christian R 
Holmes HI.

Cross The Atlantic
PARIS (UPI) -  More than

300,000 persons flew across tbt _ __ _ ______  ...
North Atlantic In commercial air-1 the Miami Weather Bureau said
liner* during April, May and June, tbe wave show* no sign of be
“  * *----- ** * * ' ** 4 •*

The area of squally weather 
extendi from Key West, Fla.,
about 600 ni''*s west in f-e  Carib
bean to tbe east Last of Yucatan.

The owner of lha Palms Hotel 
Monday night was put on notice 
that no new hotel license will 
be issued for the hotel until im
provements are made on the W. 
Ftrst St. building.

The City Commission at a hear
ing to revoke the city licence of 
the Hotel, forbade any tenants 
from using the huiel apd when 
license renewal time comes up 
(Get. 1) no new license will e 
issued.

At Ihe hearing, E. Ambrose 
Ollilf Jr., represented the owner. 
Mrs. C. 11. Olliff of Tampa. The 
Sanlord a.torney stated that at 
the present, Mrs. Olliff is trying 
to get ■ more definite understand
ing from the Slate Hotel and Res- 
tauran. Commission as to what 
alterations and repairs are deem
ed necessary to bring the pro
perty within the standards of the 
commission.

lioth the ci.y and alate have 
termed the huiel a health men
ace and fire trap.

Olliff said that the owner of 
the hotel plans lo make Hie 
needed repairs and that “ we want 
to cooperate fully with the city."

However, Commissioner Tom 
McDonald asked the board to re-

Weathermen Eye 
Easterly Wave

MIAMI (UPI) — Showers and 
winds up to 40 miles an hour 
swept the Florida keys Monday 
night at weathermen kept an eye 
on an easterly wave in th south
east Gulf of Mexico.

A research plane wai to scan 
the area again today, although

I voke the licence and said “ noth
ing was done in the past to clean 
up Uie hotel — why should we 
expect something to he dune now. 
Let’ s put the burden on the owner 
and not on the city," McDonald 
slid.

“ We have been too lenient in 
the past,”  he added.

J. H. Crapps voiced opposition 
lo such strung action and said, 
“ wi van accomplish the nine

Board To Study 
Using Prisoners 
On County Roads

The County Com minion (oday 
took under advisement a proposal 
hy Commissioners James P. Avery 
and John Filxpatrick to put all 
county prisoners to work on road 
crews and courthouse mainten
ance.

Avery submitted a report by 
Fitzpatrick and himself on the ad
vantages of having local prisoners 
do the work Instead of leasing pri
soners lo Orange County.

The board agreed lo study the 
matter.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed lo cunalder Joint par
ticipation paving projects with 
Sanford. Longwood and Oviedo J( 
there is money available in the 
next year's budget.

The roads Included are 23th 
St. in Sanford: Orange Avr. in 
Longwood amt Academy St. In 
Oviedo.

The commis.don also opened 
bids on re-rootlng the courthouse. 
The apparent low b'd of $3,260 was 
turned in by J. M. Hogan and Co. 
o f Orange City.

The board turned the matter 
over to architect Hal llarrlsi for 
study;

Opened huts on (urniturs for the 
Seminole County Jail and turned 
them over to a committee of De
puty Jim Singletary and Commis
sioner Fitzpatrick for study.

Bids included Sweeney’s, $3,341 
base hid and $7,463 (or an alter- 

idling her that no new license n" ,e - Thc bil1 rfid no‘  '"elude a filr

gil'1 a ,....;j , iv.v 
Dr. -'Glyde D. Brothers, amid 
ahoula of "liar”  and a near ax- 
change of blows between two com
missioners and agreed to relieve 
Bro.hcrs of his Job effective Aug. 
31.

District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn accused two com
missioners, James P. Avery and 
Ted Williams, of trying to get rid 
of Brothers from the start.

“ How many heads will roll 
now,”  Dunn shouted, “ Whose head 
Is next. 1 deplore this condition 
and in my opinion it is an attempt 
by you two lo close the health 
department doors."

I Avery shouted back “ that 1* 
a lie."

Dunn, shouted “ heart attack or 
no, take that back" and with the 
demand, Dunn rose to hi* feet.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison asked 
everyone to alt down, Dunn went 
into th* law library to “ take it 
easy.”

Th* commission then sided to 
disregard list letter of resigna
tion that Brothers submitted on 
the basis of a special commission 
meeting Monday night.

The board voted to write tbt
State Board of Health Ttquettlne

M discuss hiring of a new bar1’*

3*y*i

thing by just warning her and] pace.1

wilt ba issued unless Ihe state 
requirements are met.”

The remainder of the board 
members agreed with Crapps.

Olliff said that the owner plans 
* great deal ot tmprovcmen.i but 
that they won t exceed $20,000.

To this, Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham said, “ we’re doing 
her an injustice by letting her 
sp'.cd her money fixing up that

Knowles Presents Plans 
For Disaster Shelter

The City Commission Monday 
night accepted Cdy Manager W. 
E. Knowles’ preliminary plans 
(or a disaster headquarters lo be 
located east ot the reservoir on 
13th St. and French Ave. and 
gave Knowles the green light to 
proceed with plans on ,lhe struc
ture.

At the same time. Civil Defense 
Director A. B. Pe ervm compli
mented the commission tor Us 
initiative in taking Ihe Civil De
fense lead in tha county laying, 
“ you have shown the way by 
recognising tbe need for action.1’

He also complimented Knowlet 
for bis complete support in work
ing with Civil Defense.

In explaining the disaster head-

Si.skind In tell firearms In hit 
place of business on S.inlurd Ave

ritrty amt would include a pro- ih* Internationa! Association cflearning a tropical alarm
Air Transport announcad Monday. 
Th* total of 500,277 was an In
crease of nearly 20.000 over the 
same three months in I%0.

Longwood School 
Sets Registration

Longwood Elementary School 
will hold registration for all new 
pupils in the Longwood School 
area on Wednesday and Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Principal 
John Angel announced today.

Pupils previously attending 
there need not coin* lo the school 
at this time.

Parents of children who will be 
i x year* old before Dec. 31. 1961, 
are required to bring their child's 
birth certificate

Instructional aid fees of $3 will 
quarters, Knowles said that th* be accepted at the time of rogis- 
Siruc.ur* would be used to carry tzalion. 
out vital city services during any 
disaster period.

Tb* shelter would house 16 per
sons and would also be used U> 
store valuable city records.

In other business, the bntrd Tha County Commission today
tabled avitua ua spytui <ux 4 lusw j hi *vll the r-uiu lower elup
toning ordinance for Sanford i the county jail to tha city for $1. 
pending clarification of certain I The board had agreed to pur-

cabinvt. Tlie other bid was turned 
in by Bishop Office Supply of Or. 
Undo, a bid of $10,397 which in
cluded everything.

Residents Urged 
To Attend Meeting

Lee Pearson, member of Ihe 
Democratic National Committee 
750 Club, said Monday that alt 
residents of voting precincts in Ihe 
central and south sections ot tile 
county arc urged to attend an or
ganizational meeting to form a 
Democratic Club which would be 
representative of their areas.

Included in the areas on Pear- 
ton's map were those from Lake 

, Story west and south to ihe county 
I line and through the North Or
lando area cast and south to Ihe 
cuumy line

The Hireling will be held at the 
Women'* Club of Casselberry at 
7:30 p m. today. Club officials and 
various committee chairmen are 
to be elected at the meeting.

Pearson said that “ the purpose 
| of organizing iuch a parly group 

is lo give tile people ot South 
Seminole County a more represen
tative voice both in county and 
state government.”

Navy Clarifies 
Sub Report

By LARRY VKKMIIKL
Now that the County Commis

sion his forced Health Director 
Clyde D. Brothers lo resign his 
post 1 wonder who *111 be next 
on the board's agenda. The com
mission has made it rough on
Brothers since January.

• • •
Driving up hanford Ave. late 

Monday atternoon we noticed the 
cars of some ot the county com
missioners in front of Test Wil
liams home. Was it a secret meet
ing? We called Ted and he laid 
"we were just having coffee , .
why didn’t you slop by.*'*

• • *
Wouldn't it he a good idea for 

the commission to look over the 
Public Library before discussing 
the department's budget appro- 
pria.ions. We hear that only th* 
Mayor has hern inside Hie place 
for many years.

• *  •

“ What ever happened to the 
City Commission's plan to redec
orate the commission chambers? 
Perhaps the hoard got a cost 
es. I mate of those drapes.

• m •
Don't forget the county board 

of equalization meeting Wednesday 
starling at 9:36 a. m. and the 
city rquall/a ion meeting set tor 
Sept. 7 at 3 p. m.

Commission Okays 
Sale Of Tower

Team Sent For 
Hijacked Plane

MIAMI (UPI) — Eastern Air 
Lines semis a team to Havana to
day to recover the hijacked $3 2 
million prop-jet Eleclra held 'by 
the Castro regime since July 24.

The United States, in turn, was 
expected to return soon a pirated 
$30,000 Cuban patrol boat from 
Key West, Fla. It was brought lo 
this country by a band nl Cuban 
navy dafecturs on July 29.

Harris Advertising Co. ot Miami, 
which had seized the vessel under 
a federal court urder, announced 
Monday night it was releasing its 
claim to the boat “ in an effort

director.
Monday night R happened (hie 

way:
“ I will cut the bndget . .  J  will 

follow your orders . . . And the 
next day, you w ll  receive *r 
resignation!''

Wiih these words, an angry 
Brothers stalked from the Coun
ty Commisiioa room where he had 
been called for a special hearing 
before tba board.

“ On the baila of Dr. Brothers’ 
last statement,”  said Commis
sioner John Fitzpa.rlck, " I  move 
that the state health officers be 
advised that Dr. Brothers' ser
vices no longer will be required.’* 

Commissioner James Avery se
conded th* motion and tbe roll 
call vote showed Avery, Fltapat- 
rick and Ted Willlami voting for 
the motion and Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn and Chairman J . C. 
Hutchison voting “ no.”

Events leading to the fiery 
meeting, which saw accusations 
fly and lack ot cooperation da- 
nounced, have been a gathering 
Uiunderiiead for months aa Bro
thers fought for a millage Increase 
to carry on the work of Ihe health 
department here and the county 
commissioners remained adamant 
at permitting no increase, either 
in the millage or in the budget 
for the department 

In action leading up to Bro
thers' final statement, Commis
sioner Avery told tha health dir
ector:

“ Take what we have given you 
and do the best you can with it.”  

Avery also hit Brothers with 
lha query:

“ Is it true that you held staff 
meetings and told your people 
at the beal.h department to put 
pressure on us?

“ Yes, 1 did," Brother! replied, 
" it  was no secret."

Avery: “ Have you approached 
any i ate people and asked them 
to cut your appropriations la order 
lo bring us in line?"

Brothers: “ No, I was summoned 
to a staff meeting in Jackson
ville. We worked on tlio state 
budget in the assumption that 
the millage here would not be 
raised.”

Commissioner Vernon Dunn In
terposed with:

“ We all know lha value o f pre
ventive medicine. Health and wel
fare is a very important plus* 
lo prevent the spread ot commun
icable diseases. Lt it it necessary 
to raise money to provide Ibis 
care, 1 say, let's raise it."

Avery Insisted that the mala 
point was a “ matter of policy."

“ Are you going to cooperate 
with lha commission or not? he 
■ gain asked Brothers.

“ We live In a democracy, where 
the expression of the will of the 
peupte is Uie policy,”  said Bro
thers. “ Ninety percent of the peo
ple (list 1 u lk  to are in favor 
of good health,”

Dunn reminded (he commission 
that Uroti'.erx had ihe backing 
of the entire Seminole County 
Medical Assn, and that Dr. Vin
cent Huberts had personally ap
peared before the commission to 
plead Brothers' case.

Ei.zpatric:;, w..o hid ro uajie.i 
silent up lo this point, addressed 
tiro ners in item tunes.

“ Some of your statements t<i 
the press and public have been 
ill advised, ' he said.

’ I adv.se you to remember that 
we are buss. You had better co
operate with us as long as you 
arc employed by this county.”  

“ Jly aim is to prov.de this 
county with the best possible 
health service.”  Rrotiiers replied.

“ Then do we have your assur
ance that you will cooperate with 
us?" asked Ei zpatrick.

U.'ut..ers then made his final 
statement and when Ihe commis
sioners voted 3-3 to accept his 
resignation when it is tendered, 
rose and lefi th* room.

PANACEA (UPIi — The U. S lo demonstrate national unity.”
Th* advertising agency holds a 

judgment against the Cuban gov
ernment for sn unpaid promotion 
debt sad has been confiscating hi
jacked Cuban planes and ships lo 
satisfy the lien.

Among the Eastern employes

Navy knocked down a report 
Monday that an unidentified ob
ject that might have been ■ suo- 
marine had been sighted in the 
Gulf of Mexico. The Navy said 
th* object was a lug towing a

points;
Denied a request from Melvin

chase a lower for the new jail 
when it is ready lor oecupaney.

landing barge.
Th* uLj«it *41 ropufUd SatUT- to Cuba today wefe Herbert

C. Dobbs, special assistant to the 
company's executive vice presl-

ihre*

day by F. B. Bee on of Sop-
clmppy, his son Boen and two 
friends who were flailing aoout 3) . dent, s.x mechanics and a 
mitaa southeast of St. Mark*.! man flight crew.
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